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Em bry·Riddle Aeronautical University. Daytona Beac h, Florida

Tower completion
set for next month

Ocean Center debut
set for September 29

Improved electronics, visibil ity
offer 'better working environment'
By John T. Esp0a1to
Awlon Stell RePQHl!t
C«ll Hall, IUilllnl •h \tlllffl(
mana1tr a1 Da)'hlna
Stach Rqional Airrort, u \'\
chan1norradhinln 1htnt'lt' .:ir
trarrK'conirol 101nt"•·ilJrnull
in a bt11n and mort tffml,·r
wo rt ln1 rn,·ironmcn1.•·
Tht FAA hu , for lht JWI
)"tar , bttn in lhrpro.;cu of con·
>1ruC1in1a nrwcontrol fadlif)'al
rht Da)1on1 Beach Rqk>toal Air·
con11ol

s.-i.·..,.t,...15 · 155

Ry All en Bero

rl~n• " ' o tfrr bu• ~nltC" 10 1hr
.,;·nh'I fmmar ra .;mr.
Tht O.. t 01n Cl"nltl ":h ~1h in
k"1h:1111"o)r.11 •· Jrt1ro-..im1t c"
Crn .:r ,l\...,h«lu u:d 1 •1t1rc n ~u n ·
I) l\' U r11o nlh • e ;uhe r th:.&n 1he
tl ay. SC'('ltmbcr ~ - ro l ..-l. oif '" 'f lrOl l .-:onitikll o n 1h11t. II CO\\
lht g ra nd c r<n llli u f 1hc com- ~ nul~ion tu bu11d, "nh mO\I of
Clk\, lltc' \ laif ,.111 hl1'1 ano~n
lhC' mont) .;11min11 llum thr 1"0
ho u . : fro +tn nonn um i1 fi•t f! ,m .
J'<'f•tnt ho1t11mo1rl 111, _ E\·rn:
rcrformini;ofl'C'mn11 .. ,(I. :irr·
1cHn11t"•ll1utu"a1d• dd1:1rln1
Am~ 01 .1 r.1 Oil (kl . J. John
urrt1111n, , o•t•a nd "Ill act a• an
1"-n•rr \NI ( k 1. ~.:a nd 1hc ll(-J,h
m.;rnthc 111 ~111:.&CI n101t )hO•\.
llo)·\ o n fkl . ii . .. 01 eh o~ ,n.
M:m) "nunht1n 1ran•rl•n1\"
\C'f(:\l«l in b3~ ~C1 b:lll . lht Jku oil
llll' l<>0~mi
111d to :tino1hcr
l'iuon• "'ill pta) tht ll ou•!On
fcat u tr ... r 1he O.un Crntn, 1hc
Rod:tt• in an tdubitmn 1amC' n"' itt rml. . The rm\. - •hich
0 :. b.
.;.m13in• 'ill.I <nik• or undn1rnund
Ofi1in;i1ly til:inn.-:d " ' tJl
t11pin1- "'ill ..ip.:n 10 tht publk
10,QCll pt'O(llt, lht ttll ' l'I ... d i
onl )' al \l'k;t 1imt'\.
hold 9,:W.1 rm ..-onctf\\ and 8.~
\\hen th< Nnln rn.luJ(lo tht
for Nukt1ba ll . II will, h o,.nc r.
'111.dian Oltl nmt1\ o f 1ht N1l t«>mod:att IO,OOCI 11'Mfl\t w11h 11o n.1\ I ln1: l.ry Ln1uc '-'llntt imr
fn 1iv1l "l"llin1. The ra1 k ln g lot
in 1ht rw011 ru1u1t, thtrt • -i\I N
"'"•II hold l .(i(l) \'rlf\ . l hc n :ntC'I,
onr "N\. o l ' '- "l t'Ciort and
I .. "" '.1"'1 • n" h \f\ l lt,N. · •llti Ill• - >" ._, "-• ,
•

l)J)"IOM lk'1th'. .IC.. «lll•t"!I•
lion and c1•k "nrrr, th., O;:ea11

t'Qu ipmen1 will he :iddrd 10 1hc
nn1 ton u ol 1ovrtr, bu1 lhC' ont
1ha1 bb(in1u~
n:i, the

"°""'

m01 up.1o<a1c t'QUipmtnt

for

1hi1 fadll)'." A n('W rommunk•·
lion t)'"tm "rnuld bt tht' only
1hin1 1ddtd. Thi1 ,ntcm -.-vuld
allow COflUolitt1 10 morr dirC\.11)'
communkatr with t°l\;h Dlh<"r.
Thi\ ne~ communic:111ion1 t)'!lcm
111010 hnn 10 be pro1rammN
tnd ff'l-"ll~ Vl'ilhoul compk.'

ror ..

cha"'b in .,.·irini.
The nr:w conirol ro•n ... m
nrilhtt f>ro1•ldc mort Jobi. nor
How tffttth't • ·Ill rhc- rhan10 t td uct 1hc numbtt of JK'nOn ncl
bt? Hall
rbt""' 10-·tr worUn1 lherc now.'. Hall ~Y•
1ho:ild proYidt around con· "t11mn1 b hl.Sotd on uarrlC" In
u olkn with btt1n \ilibili1y 10 all 1htatn, nor 1il.:off1cilly."
paru of rhc airpor1. The probkm
Funds 10 bu/Id 1ht nr:w roni rol
• ·hh 1bt old 10.~r was rhat 1ht foYo"f'f "''f'fr providnf by a fivcTrani Florida Airways tnd )'C'at ~ in MivancT and ap1'' ASCA R 't alrcrart han1a u

.....

g,.,

"'°'

Embry·Rlddle Ae ronautical University, Daytona Beach, Florida

Tower completion
set for next month

Scmemt>m 25. 1985

Ocean Center debut
set for September 29

Improved electron ics, visibility
By Allen Bo rg

offer 'better work ing environment '

.K"

8~

John T. Esposito
Avion Stafl Rttpor1er
Cc.'1". il 11•11, auh11nt 1i1 u affi:
control mall&J cr at D:i.r1ona
Brath Rttlonal Airror1, t.a)"
.-:h1n1ti of fatlhin In 1ht nrw air
1r11fk conuol to•·n " "'·ill u"uh
In 1 btutr 111d mort dfC'l.11,·c
• 01kin1 rm·ironmttu ."
Tht FAA lu"i., for 1hc paH
)'U r , bttn in 1hc pro«\' or coll·
muc1in1 a nrw con11ol facility a t
1ht Oa)1ona Brach Rl'llOn& I A ir·

port .
l to,.· r Hmh·c"'·i111htch1n1t11
.t.l)'S lht ntw IO'lll't
should pro., idc 11(Nlnd ronu olkn • ·l1h bttltr \i1ibilily 1oall
1ian.1o o r 1hr airf)Oft . Tht probStm
• ·h h lht old IO'll"tf •-al lluil lhC'
Trani Flor ida Airways anJ
NASCAR't a lrirran h1n11u
bk)c:ltcd tM conuolkn' view or
tu.I . .,. Skrra. "wlll1 1\w MW
1owi-r, 1hc: conoolbn woukl be
•bk to \ t t morr alr(M)ll movr·
mcnt ." llallnotcd.
A«ordine 10 Hall. "no -

bt-1 Hall

tquipmcm "'ill be added 10 the
nrw.· tonu o l 10\lltf, bu1 1hr oot
1ha1 1, bdns uW'd 1ofl-..' hu the
m -: .. 11-10-date ~-qu i rmrnl fN
1h11 racl hy." A~ :ommun i..--a·
tk>n t)'\ltm • ou1d bt lht on l)'
thin& addtd. Th i' t)"Ht'm •OYld
1110-· conuollth 10 more dirc..:1ly
rommunkatc •·lih ca.-:h othtr.
Th i1 new rommunication1 .t.)"Mtm
allo•t linn to be proS::unm«I
and rttou1td •hhou1 cflmplt.\
rh:i.n1nln,.·irin1 .
Tht new control 1o•tt
nrhhrr PfO\id<- more job1 ""'
rNuct the numbe r
ptrw-rmt l
•·or~in1 1hcrr no• . H all ,,,,.
"•11rnn1 h bated on u af(k in
thcar...-.i , noi .1ol1C'or raci ll)·. "
Funch 10 build 1hc new ronu ol
lo•·n "''l'ft' providf\f by • fl r t-

1">1)ton1 lk..ch"\
ton•rn·
1ton sn1rhicl'C'ntn, 1ht0;.'Can

C'tmt1,

''ill

O:t. 6.

or

)"tar

~ltd1tt

~by

in .td"•n..'l' and If>'

..__"'.._.,..

In IUfn"'·IH PfO\kStbnlCf .a-\·lce
for C'\"C'f)'Ofl(' at lht airpo n iu·
dudina Embry· Rkk!k.'

I.

Late equipment delays comp let ion
By Lri11111e Lakah
fv lon Still Reporter
Cons11..icdon o f 1 kf1 1urn lane
at Ike Unh ,uhy'1 rnuan« on

Oyck Morrl1 Boukvud ii II I
au1nd.11lll , ••-ahin1 1hc dtl!\'tr y
or rqulpmtn1 . Accordln110 Mr .

Narr or Ike Florida Otpamncnt
or TraRlporlatlon. Mar1 ln P& \'·
ln1. tht contraC1or rnpon1iblt
for the: ldt turn lane, has 1"'·u
mon1h1 10 finh h tht Job In order
10 rulfill lht tttmso r 1ht•1•ttmtnt. Nd( wu un1bk 10 commh
10 a fi rm rompkdon datt.
Whrn flnl\htd, lht mod ifltd
ln!tr\C'Cllon "' ill mal n11!n th t

• ·it h 1ht addition uf a lcf1 1urn
1isnal ano• on the ccntrr !:inc or
chc: northbound d dc or lhC' toad.
A\ilat cdin thtMay l jlouc:of
the A1•l<111, lhc lotll J'llOjC'\1 CO\I
will be S1' 1,0M . ••llhough norlda
D.O.T. E111 ilk'tf L.A . Grifnn
dncrlbtd 1ht proJtet u "oot ml·
Jo•" In 1h11 11ory, ht indlca led
that rund1 • ·nr d ifficult lo obtaln for thi\ lfpt f!ro;m.
Attn~ 10 lht Unf,•cuit y ftom

Northbound Cl)·dt M orr!' hu
btt1i a COfK'«n or mtdcn1 t fot
llC'\'tral ycan, •ilh inl;'1tasin1
uaffk lt11dln1 to numrr o u•
•
RC'Ct'ltm \ :u !"!I~·

0 1ii;1n:1!') ploinnC"J w \tat
IO,UX> f1'C"'Ork . 1he .t111t1 .. 111
lmlJ !.1.200 f.i.r conrc1h and II. •oo
(•1: b;ul nball. h .. 111.1.o"'e" '·
1n·omoda1t IO.OCJO ra>rk: •1th
ft1li»al \l'atm;. l "hc flu l. in ill>I
...m h old t •..O."car1, 1t1t cc:o'.t1.
in tOO(k'lllk>n wil h VOTRAN ,

1t1 e:: uc"•llJC•lf(t" t.r d•dcfn.~·ln1

n f'l'1a11nj1 W ll\Jnd,.,1 llu1:&11n
lfll:tnmc :0 11111·:1.ri mOfC'\ho"'·
\: m1 " 111•11 hcm 1111mrlan1: ·
:a rc l11,,1l.mr lflr"a.rdm11 nc:11hcr
lra1111c11fthr O.:C1111Ctn1rr.1hc
""' "'e 111ll. !hr un i. - "hk h
.ont:11n,'f(J nulr.11f undc:: 11wnd
r ·1•mi: - ... u open 10 the pubJ...:
011 \) a l •di:..1 umn
Whrn1hc .·cntt1 rra1urt'\lhc
<."an:1d ia n Old "r11M11 or tht I'll•·
1mn• I tl tl("lt')' Lc:a11tt wrnaimr
ln1hcnr11rutu1r, tht1r"'·il\bf;
one .. cci. or ,1ia11n1 1 · focr and
altn1hC'11mn.

TWA advises aspiring airline employees
Carrier::; looking fo• 'moti vated team players' with 'will to succeed '
By Bria n F . Finnegan

Turn lane awaiting
final construction

~- •r•

Membet1 ol the ERA U Skydwlng Club do &cended to earth u
Wednesday·• Clubs ar.d Organlz.allons Day.

~,,of last

Cont1C°'\1.

Hall cunduded. ""l ht 1KW
town •111 pr011kk the: .iarr •llh a
bttt«worltln1C'n\'hOllmen1. l'hl\

""hrdukd11111rrns ~11 ·

da~\ SC'p1cmhc1 29. T1• Lid or1
!he 1rand Of'C' n in; 11f lhC' com·
rk\, 1hc m1fr,.illho\I an ope n
ho u•t f rl'ln noon untll 1\C" ,•.m .
l'cr furmlnM opcnin1· . .. :L :11c:
Am) Gr.1n1 on <"kl. 3. fohn
lkn•t1 on Ckt. '· :tnd ,ht l' !':r>'h
HO)"\ fll\ Oct. d. F tlf tho" 111
ltl•"ttd 111 b;l\lt'lb.ill. ~ht l>c1:rn1
. ... IOU\ "Ill rt:1)" lhc ll OU\1(111
R""'ltt • 1n an oh1bmun fJmr

plan• 111 uHtr bu• ~n l« 10 the
cer.1 trlrun101rn .:111t. .
fhcO:ta.nCcnltl "••built in
lt.•t h1n1"11)ur• - at1r11.H1m11cI) 1"11 mo n1h• url1c1 1han 1hc
0111tm1l ..-(llll1'k1tun dale' II C<l\I
S.W ir·ll mn m build ... n h mO\I o r
the n111nt') .-01t11n1 rmm tl'tc 1•0
rc-rcen1 ho•d f mo!el Iii'\. Eitnt

Senlof St11ll RePorte1
Amons 1h.C' fi u 1 l'mrlt')tn to
!n 1en·lr"· Oil t·amru 1h b
ui motcr WI\ Tran ) Wolld
Alrlint\. Emtikt)rr..111 Jlqirncn
1a1h·t Paul S1a1ltt, bll<d •t
TWA'i •dmin!•uathc ('l'llltl In
Ka M:1• C hy , M l1wuri, con·
duntd ln1r1,·k •\ on Tun.d.iy
and aHoukd "udrnu a prnk\o·
o r •hat an nnplO)"t'C' rr.n C \j~I
" o rk ln1 for TW A dui in11 a
prncll111ion rh·tn Munda y ni1h1
in 1hr Unh·ruit yC'cn1cr.
1"htpmitlom btin1in1rr,lt• ·
td for • ·c1c tit"'" i.ch«lukn,
ni1h1 i.c hcdulco ,.nd aolrn1n1
nl1h1 Jl1ri:11.-:hcn. rhttC' 11:
aboul )2 11udcnl\ v)'i"& fo1 1n1 or

12 rmhla;"iJ. 1.11 o r1ht auil:ibk
po1!1ior1\ arc lof.olcd 111 fohn t .
Kr nncdy airpon in NC'w Yort.

" Wc'1tlookin1 for1ht1ypcor
ind i•·idual • ·hh 1hr tk ilb. tdll('ll·
cion and bad11ou nd 10 do the
job 10 lhc con1pai\y') ut b fa(..
1ion" uid o;;1 :u k-1 tturlnr til'

1rr.--.tl'll anJ hlil\t :a "il1 w 11.11> ·
.eC\l 1"hty nttd w rt1 into our ""'

htH i n~

• u urntm." "

ft" " Ill h:a•C' •l'C"'1fi, C\ •
~llC/l\"C tr.tht JOb IOI "hkhl ht)
a1c • pfll) in11 . "'\\'C'loul :111ht:ar-

,\cl.no,. lrJ 111n11 "Some f'C'orlr

"Ollld rat her r.•lo..,..1e It" Nunl1
\'!f1na111 1hi.n 111 Ne• ' 'm l
Statlt• tlllf'fUl\ llcJ N"'

Cl\ )'."

Yu1l roidrn\\ 1111rrt rucfnrrJ .
" \\'t II)" 111 ~1:1y in a •1)(\-lf ...· w"n

"'hen hi: lna 10 minill1i1t 1tlo.:l'·
11011 problcnn. The l'WtJ'llion 10
l hi~ j, •hen • ·c arr lo.•l.l111 for

'"""'Ille

~Ulh .

•

l:nlr)' kHI \Aluin air nC\I
U•Ullll)' ll(IOllabk',.ai tl rht "IWA
hlln\·ie•n. "Mm: v.i11 \11111 al
!he' botlflm ulary 1radt, bu11hc
;K'lllllllply\\'.a k offtrtJ l\a (Unc•
1ion of 1ht drrannmu 11hlc h h
hllln1. " tt o·,.n·rr, 1hr 1\•h1 .. n1
notht di\J»tthcr l"O)idon hJU I
(la)' w:ak dttt"rminal b y lht
l11&n•rol1 Wo1 tc
Union and
utwhlrtt!oJllll 11 S;J .JS J'l(f
hour . '\u1ltt lndi.."at«l 1lut t"tn•
'i•c roomfoc J'll' Ofll<Mion t\ l't'in
all ph:a.\C'I or T WA·, oprrallon
and thll nl1h1 dlsp:nchro can
CJl ll l!P IO ~'Ttll\l"'~ lf' •·' \40,IYYI

m du
l~I

1hc •I. tit• a11d t>a.-l iround
Jilh, TWA IC•O~nt/C"\

UY

o f wlt1:m1, t;mplo)tn. " h , an
c• ;C' llc.11 ""'"nins .k,i.."l' and i1
'" ~ u••ltlfxl fccl lflr lhl' in-

d1• 1Juah qua lmn. muu111)' and

1111dhf""'"'· " 1-w/\ '• 11rour in·
ter"t" ••)It ,·111""" or pl1cin1
1en ... I! arrht1Hll\ .. 1111 Ont In·
lt/\IC"C"I . ·· 1m: 1all) 11 m:i.) bta
!11Uc 1111m11dat1nJ for lhc IJ"
tilu:unt • lllC\f! rn•thcir101hand
:a•r11auon• 1nfron1"foihtnthc)
ma) not l11<1" u all or on\)' in
l'll'\1111 btr)"Ont -uo11 •culn
u11,.11,1huu11h. Qultcar""'' QUn·
llt>mPrcro-t'd"'
II i• J'O'o •1bk1obeo• rr 1rak>u~
ootcd S11:k1. " Al 1imn a can·
d1 •la1t .. 11111~ mdomlrmt. Tho
rtall) air d oinf a tlh _\tf • kc 10
rhcmH"hn a lld 111:1) \l\ n play
thnr hand. Wr"1t loo~ma for
ltaUI til:l ) Cl\,Of•'OUl~.•ndt hl'f

·wanted: 1oam players· 111:1)· no1 "~"'adly bl' 1hr t)'J'I(
"ta1rlouUn1 1ur ."
1\flpl k anh ad•:.n..; ng 1hr(1Ulh
plocanf~ ltCOf cl or IC\"Ompli•h·
the fin1 •1tr ,,r the.' lntcf\kvi in1
mml and :1th;c.• nntn1 . " \llkl
r1o••>r•1 .. ,n l'C"' .-::alkd t>ad. for 1
S1;itlt1 . "Al I \ll lU ...... Ill\' IOO ~ ·
Ins r .. , f!C'Ofllr "h " a 1c •l'•<'ml, fi1101 lu11~ "k" ''in11cou·
k •' ,.. \. • .. l he , •C\ '1 ' •Ur
m111i•••·'ll "'

co11Ch1dtd, ' "lhe ,,c..;
the
ro11m· view or
l<rNn will provide the mrr wllh a
tul way Sierra. "with the W«klna
cnvlro nmcn1. This
bctlct
IOWCf, the conuollcn would b<
able 10 sec mo r< alrpon lllOYe- In turn will provide bcttCT iCrvk:c
for cvnyone at lhe airpon in·
mcnt," Hall noted.

bl<!ckcd

Accordi111 10 Hall, " no

new

cludint E.m bry- Rlddle.'

Turn lane awaiting
final construction
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TWA ad·v ises aspiri·n g·-airline employees
Carriers looking for 'motivated team players' with 'will to succeed '
By Brian F. F innegan
S e nio r Stall Reporter

l<rC>lcU 01 d hD\"< O will 10 SUC·
cttd . The;· nttJ lo nt into our tn·
\ ironmtnt:•
.

An1on1 1he 11rst cmployCTs 10

i ntervie w.

o n cnmrus

•h is

i\ckno.,·t.-d1in1 "'Some

pco~le

v."Ould uuhcr rcloc:atr to

'onh

Virtnam thlln :o Ntw \'ork
C.,y,'" 1a1 ICT emphosl1cJ New
Yor~ M idenlS were '><elctrtd .
TWA"• adminiJ1r·:11ivt ttn1 . .·r in "' 'A1t tr)' io stay in~ r>« inc 1own
Ka nsas City. MinoL.ri. con- • •htn hi;inJ 10 mlnimilr rtl\X'a ducted in1 ervl~s on Tucsd y 1lon problems. The e.<ceprion 10
and affordtd students a pr ~-.·i ~· 1hb is • ·htn v.·c- •~ looking for
By Brig itte Lakah
wi1h
1he
addhlon
of
a
lcf1
1urn
of
..·h11 an employee can upcc1 >pccinc skills."
Avlon S tiff Reporter
slanal arrow on lhe ccnlcr Linc of ,.·orkina for TWA durin& a
En1ry 1n«I salorics ore 1101
':o nstrualon of a left 1urn lane the nonhbound 1lde of the road. prC>Cntatlo n ~lven Monday nl1h1
U•UAily nt11<>1i1blc, 10id the TWA
at the U nlvcnhy'• entran"" on
Autated In lh< May issue or In the Uni•'CT <i1y Center.
inrnviC"'cr. "Mo>1 " 'ill """ 01
Clyde Morrb Boul<vard ii 11 a the Av/on, the lolal project COSI
The po<ilioru brin~ i111ervlcw· lhc boll m 101Ar)· aradc, bul lhe
Aandstill, awahlna the dclivCTY will b< Sil ,OM . i\lthouah Florida ed for were cm" schedulers. nct uol p•y scale offered h • runcor equlpmcnl. Accord in1 :o M r.
D.O .T. Enainttr L.A . Grirl1n Ol9h1 !><hc<:ulen and auiS1an1 1iun or th. dcpar1men1 ~ hi h ii
Narr or lh• Florida Dcpanmcnt d<scribcd the project .. '"nOl rtlll· flight dispalcher • There are hirina .•• llOWC\"a", rhc DUi \IDnl
or Transpona1lon, Manin Pav- )or" In thal nory, he indlaited 1bou1 32 s1udcnn vying for rm or 01gh1 di•parchn Jll»illon h,. a
Ina. the con1r1t1or responsible 1ha1 fund• were dirrkuh 10 ob- 12 p<"hion•. All of 1hc avoilable pay scale dctcrmincJ by 1hc
for th< 1cn tum lane, has 1wo 11in for this 1ypc pro1ec1.
poiition• arc tocar«I a· John F. 1 ra mpor1 Wo;ker• Un ion •1od
monlhi 10 11niih 1he job In order
Ac:cas to 1hc Univer.ity from Ken ned) airpon in New York.
n.-w hirccs 11r1 al S IJ .H r<r
10 full111 lbc 1crms o f th< aarttNo nhbound Clyde Morris has
"We' re looklna for 1hc 1n-oe or ho ur. S101lcr lnd1.::11«1 1ha1 «l<n·
mcnc. Neff was un.,,,blc co commit bttn a concern or 1tudcnu ' ' . indi\•idu.al with the s\ill\. tdu~- \i \c room for promorion c.\ i, ti in
10 a nrm completion ~le.
KVCral ycan, whh inr . .. Ina lion and bac~around 10 do the • II rh•S<S or TWA's opcmion
When 11niih«I, 1he modined 1n rn c leadi n1 10 numc rou• job 10 the compan)'
01 lsfoc· •n ~ 1hot nighl disparc hcrs ••n
lnierscctlon will m.1ln1a ln the lklays and >ccldcn1• at 1he in· 1lon ." 1>ld S1a1ler during hb r>rn up1oamulmumors.io,ooo
umr fo ur lanes on Clyde Morris, 1trS«Clon.
prcscn111ion. ''\\'c v.11n1 our Pt• yc-ar.
· -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -------crn--'"p-lo..;y_cn
__•o_bc
__
m_o_11_v•_1_«1_._ in_·_ _ ,_v_i1l_•_r_cs_P«_·1_1o_•_n_•P'--P-l_h.~_ni_,

hl\•ins 1he s kill1 and backs round
Ir do 1:1e job, TWA rccOj! nizn

lhat fe" will hO\'C Sp« Hic «·
pcrirn<'C in 1hc job for wMch 1 ~ ')"
a rc appl)ing. '" Wcl oo ~ a1 rhc • P·

trimt..s ttr was Trans ' \'orld
Ai rli ne>. Employmcnl R,'Prt :n ·
1alh'< Paul S1aller. based al

· ,icw '')Ir 1.-on isrs of placins
1c11 1 I ~ appli anc~ "-hh ont in·
1enlc,.c1. ·· tni1iolly 11 may be a
li11lc in1 imidat1n• for the applk:unis to C'\J'lrC'U 1o te . • 10.ll' and
•>r ira1lo ns in rronl or 01hers lhey
m:t)' not kno " :u all or only in

Late equipment delays completion

I'

0

•

of K loctin, employttS. " I U an
" ellen1 .crrrnina dn•k e and lr
gh"' u • • good reel for the indh iduals qu alit lCi, maiurhy and
ioi d ligen c." " TWA' 1roup In·

pa,,iog. E'·cryonr ~oon S("ll ln
do\,n, choush. Quilt a ftvt· qucs·
l i0 '1 "' IH C' (lO'iC'd . "

11 1 r1<ud blr 10 bC' 'wrr 7t<1lous
Huie, . .. i\1 1imn ll randida1t v.111u y 10 do min:uc. Tho
rtall)· :uc do in g :a d iutn· i ~ 10
1hcmsrh n
nd m11y O\cr play
lhtir hant.J . We' re lookins for
IC'.a lll pla)·r u , o f ~."O UJM', and lhl.')'
S1a1:ei: ·want ~d : loam players ' Rlll)' not OC\'o ~ r i l )' be lht type
~ c ar c looking fo r."
plic• nl '• r.xord o r n.xompli•~·
,\ppl ku111> d• a n.:l ng thr uah
mcnt il nd ;u: hic.·,·cmrnt. ·· \aid rhe fir,, \ltr or tht i nttrvl rw i ~•
S101lcr . "'A• I ..., ; • " e Dr< loo ~ ·
111 I>< all«I boc~ for•
in i f or pcop ' c "ho a rr ~ t\." l ' Od , fi na l hu t n it~· " in a coumorh oi.~1.'"
r1e o f "~"t'L ii ... The SC\:'o nd Sltp
f \\'A u' r' 1hc il rm1r i111('r\·k "
See TWA. page 3
mc1hC\d in thdr 1 " 0-·'•~r JlhX~"
no 1C'd

'""-'<" ..

society
Famous stunt pilot missing at sea Aerospace
plans 'Spaceweek'
Dy J im Banke
L·5 Vice Pros ldenl
By Pete Merlin
Avlo n S taff :leoorter
T:ic U.S. Coast Guard call«!
orf an aiMC> search for ramod
stun: pilo1 An Scholl culy IJ'•1
wttk. Scholl crash«!
rr lh<
Calliornia cou1 Monday .
Scp1C111bct 16.
The 'J )"Cl! o ld 3'i a1or ..., n y.
Ina s1un11 111 camcra-cquippcd
Pills Sl'C'clal •rroba1ic biplane.
Scholl wu 111mina for 1he ur·
comina naval a\·iali'ln movie,
"Top Gun.'"
Scholl ¥'al Oyin1 orr Eu lnhal.
California al an ~ ·1hud• or 4000
fC<t ,.·hen he 11d_o'1«1'" I've101 •
problem here." • His ;>lane sud·
dtnly wn11 in10 an lnvcr1«1 1pin
~nd c-flshcc; Into •'le
Some
debrh .... round , bul ....

><•.

~r a: k.ag c and the pilo1 W"!'rt not
fou nd. The 1<:arch wu finoll y
,.,lkd orr and /\rt Scholl is
pm urn«I dcod.
Sc holl '"'-'the la.i or lh< 1hrcc
1ru1 lfolly..·ood •1un1 pilois.
Th< orhrr 1"'·0. Pau l M• n1z ond
f nnk Tallman, ln uoduccd
·ho ll 10 1he siunl pilol bu1inos
sn the tarly iixlits while h • V.'H
reaching acronoullcs al San Ber·
u dino Coun1 y Collcie and Or·
ing orroba1 ic1. Scholl llew >i unlS
for \UCh movic:s :u Tltt G,.t"GI
lf•/1/0 l'•pJNr, Boo Bao Black

S/rN"p. B/11r Tl:und,_, and Th•
R1•h1 Striff.
~ a mous for his 1irshow per for·
JN1 nce>, Scholl appc1rcd In a
modified r«I, while and blue
'Super rh lpmu nk' a1 Skyicst '8'
111 D•>' 1na Beach wt A pril.

~ ~ c mnJ ch in th(' a.chltl k fields
on ,·am pu' Ix-ginn ing 31 ~ : JO

L·'

•"I

The
i\e1ospa c So.:icr y
pon•o r Sp•<<"'·cck ·ss 01 1, mbr)'·
Rlddlr ntM ~fondtl )' thru n•u r·
da )'. ThC' i i\ ·da)' c\C·nt "ill ho nor
Atr o nau1 k~

lhC' Nationml

and

Sf':tt:t Adrnini~u a ti o n· , blr1hJa)'.
'ASA lX'gan official npu;a1iom
on Ckl. I, l 9S~ .

Sp;u.-c"'ttL.

C''r.'nl )

" ii'

~hC'

st udt111' tht opJl(>r1uni1 y 10 l:a rn
about tht ~\t, J'H C"\C'nt and
(UIUI(' o r Amtr kn's Sp:tCt 11t C>grom. l'ollo \l ing a week o r
\'ario1h acth•hicf. "hh :1 "s pa~"
theme. l.·'
c' .rr. ~ 1hr 'o\ttL.
.. ilh O IOUr oflhr l.:cnncd)' Sf"I<"<:
Ctn1cr . Sp:u.'C"n•k t\·tnt.s nrc
O(>Cll 10 Sl udenl>. racuh , and

v.m

i.rr.

On t on day. L·' will ~ l d ··orr
1ht \H'~l "'Uh a modc1 rodttr)'
dtm onstrn1ion. St-\·cra l members
of l..-S will lu un,·h thdr minfat J rt

J'.111 ••
The ll)ur f13rl PB ..,,;.,.
S1>0•"•"/1•11h1 • .. 111 ho •hown one
ro11 eo•h doy 01 4:00 p.m , on 1he
l~ig lu l>cd in 1hc
.C. . b<glnn·
i ng o n Tutsdn)'. Cach onr-hou r
t p i\Odt \'.' hronidn M portion O(
~ pa ct h 1\ l t'll)'. Pa rl four of the
'eric' l1) t.n .1 looL. inio d.t fu1urt
o r \ Jl.'\Ct' , tU1J ) rc"CUl:llt"\ On

th('

impli<o1.o r1> o r rhe U.S. S11111cik:
o.rcn ~ ln11 la1 l<e.
llcgmning \\'<dnf\day, IM·
PAC-: Floridill la\tr prinl~ will~
on salt :and r onlinur for tht rc-..Ja indtr or lht "ttk. Na11•rt>.
110\ c!. ond csp.xiolly Shu11lc pk:·
lures "ill I>< on "'le In the U.C .
from 8:30 a .m. 10 4:30 p.m. dal·
ly. Proceed• from 1he ..tcs will
fund 01hcr L·' pro)ccti for the

rn t

or

1hc

~.:ar .

Part ,,..o of

See SPACE, page 13
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Editorial
Campus irresponsibilities
lead to bad Impressions
Do you sometimes wonder about lhC' bchilvior of
your rcllOlll' studcnu? Do they seem 10 ha\·c a n nlmost
criminal Jack of pride, ~lf·nlttm , and consideration
for others?
Case in poim: when the Univcr11icy distribu1cs notices
or mcmorandi 10 student mailboxes, lhc around near
the boxes is quickly lincred wi1h 1hc rcmnan1s.
Other examples arc readily apparcn1 every day. Try
crouina 1hc parking lot during the break between
classes, chances arc, you'll have to dodtc several can
recklessly piloted by students of 1hc " Han,.ard of 1l1c
Sky." Do Ivy Ltaguc students drive like inconsiderate
morons too1 (Perhaps 1hcy tlrivc more expensive can,

but ERAU has i1s share of poorlY·HUided Pors.chcs and
Fircbirds as well).
All too 0(1en, insensilive sludenu Slrike up
distr•c1ing conversations in class> or voice lhcir
displeasure with lhe cby' s wignment loud enough ror
•II to hear. Is this really nttCUary?
What imJNct does such behavior have on prospective
employers and others visiting campus? Probabl)' a poor
one. Would you be in•preued by garbage sirewn about
the campus when •pproprla1e receptacles a i e only 1
rew short rec1 away? All but the most rcnrless or
interviewers would drop their decorum and run when
conrron1ed by tons or au1omobile hurt ling towards
1hem.
Perhaps ii is too much to opcct or studenu to clean
up afler themselves when they mess up. Too much to
CXP«1 reasonable speeds in 1he parkin1 lot. Too much
:o expect courtesy in the classroom.
Bui is it really cx~""lina too much or carccr-b<:ound
Kholan to ahlblt rcsponlibk. mature behavior whUc
oa campus? U ahouldn't be. What ls 1oina lo happen
lf tbae attitudes Nrf'llOe on the Job? A q111lck
lmnlnation and trip to the unemployment line.
Employcn won't hesitate 10 cut short a buddina career
when uns.ttmly auhudes in1erfere with job
performance.

vc 10
ae
cars
, ".
n ,
rccli:lcssly piloted by studcnlS or the "Harvard or the
Sky. " Do Ivy Lcque studenlS drive like Inconsiderate
morons too? (Perhaps they drive more expensive cars,
bu1 ERAU has hs share or poorly-auided Porsches and
Fircblrds as well).
All too ofien, lnsensilive s1uden1s strike up
distrl]dfna convcrsa~ns In class, or voice 1helr
displeasure with the day's assianment loud enou1h for
all lo hear. Is this really necusary?
Whal impact does such behavior have on prospcclive
employers Md others visitlna campus? Probably a poor
one. Would you be impressed by aarbaae strewn abo'Jt
1he campus when appropriate receptacles are o nly a
rew shon rec1 away? All but the mosl fearless or
iniervicv.·ers would drop their decorum a nd ru n when
confron1cd by lons or automobile hurlling 1owards
them.
Perhaps i1 is 100 much 10 exJ)C'Ct of st ucients to c.:lean
up afler 1hemsclvn when 1hey mess up. Too much to
expect reasonable speeds in the parking lot. Too much
to cxpcoct courtesy in lhe classroom.
But \s it really expcc1ing too much of carcer· bound
schol1rs to exhibil rcspc nsible, mature behavior while
on CllT'? us? It shouldn't be. What is aoln1 to happen
i£ thnc attitudes surface on lhe )ob? A quick
termination and trip to the uneml'JIOymC'nl line.
Employm wo11•r hnl111e to cut short a buddina career
when unseemly a uitudcs lnlerrcre with job
performa nce.
Lcarnin~ 10 ace in a responsible, sensible, and
cMlized manner should be a prerequisite ror admission
10 1his insti1u1ion. Is 1his 100 much 10 a sk?
Expctling campus visi1on co leave wilh a good
impression requires a n errort. ,\ minor effort. An
effort well v.·onh taking.

Letters to the Editor
Future 'A•mbos'
To 1ht Edilor:
A.re Embry· Ridd k HUdtnlJ
rnlly 1oina tu ro\"'" or ... t they
juu rc.uhi na 1 dt&JC't'7 Collttt
b tht1uanpc to tJ1pand 1ht mind
o( 1ht lncfvidual ind upo!tt him
to an m vhonmtnl -.hk h • ·Ill
mabk him 10 .klh·t probkm) or
hb own and tht problmu o(

"""'"

The uudmt anmdina t hb In·
Nltutlon .J blinded by t ht notion
that ~1in¥ urc 11vuuah the '"nd·

KRCft

or 1.. a1rpl&ot will cnaok

!:'~:i.~.~~t~~11:t

and lht ablllti ol tht llltdtn! 10
npand his mind beyond 1ht
plant b non·ubtts11 ar:d ht I'
un:thk 10 1.:dll r 1ht
11.I ir .•

Wha1 1bou1 1he amount of allo-.·C'CI 10 m.1._c l"Omn'lm41 o n
money th•t lht')· art \ptndina on m0tion•, the: undtr· lht·ll blt
thf facuh y 11arr lo unat?
alloa.1ion o f ...600 '1.ollan o r o ur
Somt•11•hnt in 1ht nm1t or 9,000 money un 1ht faculty llafflounac
.sotlan to rmov11t •1.1th 1 link mlaht no- h1vt occuncd.
roo;n. How an 1hC')' jui1ify
In all rairntu 10 cho 1e
~Ins that kind o~ money •Mn
rcrrnm1a1i,·n 1ha1 acicd ra pon.
1hrrt • re M> m.1ny oltm projtcu llbly an&1 \"ottd no, a job .,."di
1h1t will d irrcdy btndit the done:. To th0tot 1h11 YOltd )'ft 11udmu.
durins 1hc t J1rcu1h·e inf.Ion In
Somo: pm}«ili miaht I.lie rt pain· • hk h lht ltudmit """" dtprivcd
dns 1ht Comn1on P1.npott 1ht ri1t11 o r• ,.oitt - shame on
Room: the tMiildini of a uudmt )'Ou.
A.rim Bowm
w11on h"IJ; bu)ina a bu\ and
mit.lni It aollabk to clubs al'<J
Bo.l
orpniuJluni; iru11llll'\a M>lar
wactr beaten r"' tbt: poc>l;.,or
cvm Wkt l«tm wCM11d bclicnt
To 1hc Ed '1or:
tht:ltudt-nu.
This SGA. •Pl"t'<tn 11tort • ·or·
ricd abou1 hO• they loo\. 10 1ht
unh·inily th:r.n w ... thty r.t~('Ond

7'"

Letters to the Editor
Future 'A•mboa'
To 1ht Edicor:
A.rt Em~ry. R iddle itudtnl\
rtall)'1oin1 1orollt1t ot art lht)'
ju.i t rctth"ina a drsrC't'? Colltgt
ii lht annnpt 10 t\pand th\ mmll
or1ht indi1·idu:i.l 1ndc-.°'roow- him
to an tn•·ironmnu -. hkh -.m
mablt him 10 w h·t rrobltm\ llf
hh o•n anJ the probltm1 n(
iOCkt)'.

lht 11udtnl 1tttn:tl n1 thh in·
11itu1ion b blindtd by 1ht nu1ioo
1ha1 vicwin1lift1hrou1'11ht •ind·
KTftll of a'I al.rptant -.ill tn1bk

~~~~~~•~l~:"r;~;f,~:

and cnt abU11Y o r lht ••11drn1 10
upand hl1 mln!J beyond tht
plant 1.t non·t:\i\ltnl ind he ii
un1blt to pncdu· tht • ·orld In a
philO\Ophlcal :umo1phtrt.
T ht an ldt that I rt:id 111 1111
,.·td;'1 ,h i.Jn b/ Armr l<Ol C
Cadtl C ap1. S l arr a "" "
pa1ht1k . 1...·rp11u 1ht ·t1ou1h1 o f
thi1 na1ion in tht hand\ ol "'""'
up n'roming " lt:r.mbO\", Thr H·
tJtudt u r lhb ~adte - thlLh)' htr
or hh mi1ht)' mu~lt l't"IO:r .. m

I

1tncn1t - i1a~urd.

\Klyde Morris

War 1,notsoninhln1 1oaJorir>··
it b tht mmtali1y of dl)lt . Hmm·
inawa.t o lK'C .aid, " Ota1h b no1
•.,.1:ct,norb i11l11in1.youdklikc:
a dot·" Collqt lhould not rocui.
on 1l1t dolrucdon o r m.1nkind,
tiu1 rathn bt an aunnpt 10 Im·
PfO\~ our unckrMandina or ont
anothtt.
h Is fri1h1tnl11J 10 k't' tht
dirtcdon of thlt campus ind the
donln1 or so m.1ny sMHow
mlndi. TM edua1lon that th~
uudmu rca"iYC b a mtre rtfl«.
lion 11ponlhrir iNdlccl. HOJl({ully
t bcy • ·ill bK'ome •WVt' of lht
wotd •:ntucaiioft" and Iha abtlU1..,
10 taPttP onadr. I hnrd 1hal
1bb i.ch.lol 1w Unpt'O'o'cd, Out t
lllk- In • ·ha1 d lr«t!..,1.P
.:Ip Ku:~

W1111 knot M>mrthlna 10 pgrlfy:
it b 1ht mm1aiit1ofdos•. Hrmm·
ln1,.·1y once uic:, "Drath i• no1
\l\tt1,norl1 itfi11in1. youditlike
a do1. '' Collrst •bould not focu.1
on 1ht dnm1ction of mankind,
bu1 uuha bC' an auanpc to Im·
plO\"t o ut undtn11ndin1 o f ont
IROlhcr.
It i\ rriah1tnin1 10 \tt lhc
direction or 1hh. t ampu' and the
donin1 o ( iO many l hallow
min~b. Tht cJuatk>n 1ha1 lht'le
~1udtnl' rctti\"C Ii a rnnt rt lkc·
1"1 upon 1hrir bt1rll-,:t. HoPtfully
1hey • ·Ill bttomt ......,, o r 1ht
• -ord''td11Qtion''1ndthe 1blli17
1u c~ rorrn ontU1f. I htard that
1hb o.chool hai lmp.-o,·ed, bu1 I
u k - In \ll"hal d h«ilon?
Kip .:1tbs

Loss of control

allo•td 10 m1kt commma on
mo1ioM, 1ht u ndtr-tht·l•blt
allocation of .a,6CX) do ll:i.11 of o ur
mo:.tv on 1ht facuh)' •ld f loun1t
mi1!11 not ha' t OttUrrtd.
In a ll r1irnn\ 11> tho•t
rtprC'\f'n111h·"' 1•1.11 •~ttd rt'\ron·
1lbly and ,·ottJ no. a job \It'll
dont . To 11to\.t' 1h11 \Ofcd
Jur1111 1ht t \ N"Ulht \.t'-01on In
-.hkh tht midtnh 1't'ltdc"pril·ed
•h• risht or a • okt - 1h1mt on
)"OU.
Arkn Bo• ·tn

,.n -

m1 kln1l11•·ailable 1o clu~and

o r1anlu11loni: Jn11allin1 w/ar
Wllt'f ht•ltr• for :ht pool; <"'
t't"tn bikt locktn • n.,1ld bc'nt111
tht uudenu .
•
Thh SOA IPf'eUt l'llOlt •·or·
ricd about tiow they look 10 tht
unh·t nit)" .han how they rnpond
10 tht ltuc'.t"f\h n~ch a nd •ant\.

Ro.1 ' ' "

Dlshearl•ned
Tfl 1hc Eal1or:

I • ·outd li'l:c 10 admonbh 1how
club\ •ho arau«t la.N \\'C'Clnt'tday
O\tr 1htir lmaaintd rl1h1 10 wll
'r'ou can~ 1hhb>· 11: . nu n1ant
btrl
at
1hc: urocom1n1
or t htu mtt1ln11. Sludtn1\ don't Ok1obc-rfo1. Th: inn utndo and
ha•·t an oriponunit)' 10 rommtnt bt:r.~ rrnu rh btlon1td in lh<
on iuuo bdort 1ht')' art ,·01rd •llut ind r.ot -.i1hin a mC'C'linJ
on. I\ 11 bt..... u~ our rq>rt'tt'n· orsani'Cd 10 ht1p Embry. Riddlt
ta1h·t, 11t dra id 1ha1 lhr or11niH1ion1, Tht atmo,phctt,
wudrn" h11t' mind' and ml1h1 ~tmt:r.l td •ilh U!utrnn1 and
q uo1it1n lht 1nvtl1·:i1i...m or >Omt' mb11u11, •11 1fohtanmln1.
of thrir "di 1hoi:rt11 1.)111 moI r atknli)' h}ltn<d 10 J!C'OPk
1ion,.
l"ho I fiiu1td 10 bt' m11u1t
If 1ht SCA u:l'll) "'anttd rt!)fotnia1i1·"' o r :hdr tOJ!l',h·t
u ud t'.10 10 .:arnt 1u 1hdr 011aniu1ion1} complaln1ha11ht)'
mC't'linp , lhC") ,.ould all..i.,. fo1 • ·trt nOI ih·t'n (,,Jr trt a1mc-n1.
t!udtnt inpul on moiior.1 btfort Thn.t d aimi kd IO ont 1roup' 1
m111tin1 any ik'\.;1ion1. Tlitn lhC") poutin1 rrtrt:il from tht mtt1ln1.
could u~ 1ht " .i!Hlctu ln1.iu1 anll All 01 th11 " "H cau\t"o! by mil.com·
quo1ion1" pniod for addilional mun~11•lun. I • ·ondrr ir lht
rommmn o n othu u.ibJ«H.
See HEAAT, page 3
PtrhaP' if
1111d"'-"-""-'--------~
1

To tht f d!tor:
Ila, 1ht SGA IO\I tonll.JI o l
1ht , 1udent\' munQ ·7 111• the
SGA fotJottrn thal tht')' •·r:~
time'\! b)" ll : \ IUdtn11 WWfl"f'
tht" .1 /udrnh, not for tht u utkntJ

wes oleszewski

Whal :aboul lht amount of
mo11ey •t-11 1hty r.1t ' ""ndina on
lht facult y )!aH lounat?
SomO\'htre In tht ranat or 9.000
do!lan 10 rtnovatt \I.Ith a link
room. How can tht')' Juulfy
•Wini 1hnt Und of mcTK')' • htn
theft art w m1ny 01 her 11roja.• u
that • ·ill d irt1.·1ly 'xndi1 1hc
l ludtnn.
Somt projt1.,, mi1h1 bC' rqt.iin·
tins 1hc Common Purro \t
ltoom; lht building of a \ ludtnt
union hall: bu)·in1 a bu\ and

I
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CUI

aliDi:c a ........ car-

wben uiueemJy att11ucfes
with Joti
performance.
Lcarnlna 10 act tn • responsible, sellllble, and
clvilimf manner should ~ a prerequlsi1e for admission
to this ins1i1u1ion. Is this too much 10 ask?
Exp«tlna campus visitors 10 leave with a good
impression requires an effon. A minor effort. An
cffon well worth taking.

IKlyde Morris

~~.y<r't,?=,,.,·

_ . . i hb

mi-:1 ...,_, the

~ Is noll-ftiltmt and he is

unable to p.-.cdvc the world in a
philosophical atmosph<re.
The ardtk that I read in la>t
week's Avion by Anny ROTC
Cadet Capt. Skamra wa •
p111hetk. I wq>t at th• rhou1ht or
this nation in 1he ll3nds O• lhcst
up n'comin1 "Rambos" • Tht al ·
thud• or thls aod<I - that by her
or hb mi1hty mu1elc ~ace will
¥C11Crat• - b absurd.

=

~~...;.;....~

... .\:

IClp ltnbl

·

Leila of control
To the Editor:

H111 lht SGA IC»I con:rol of
lh< 11udmu' moocy? Hu th<
£GA for1ottm that they Wtrt
tlccted by the Sludcnis to ""'~
lht JtudrntJ, nol for lhc 51udrntS
10 srr•~ tMm1

wes olesze~ski

. . . . ;,:. ,.;:·_,.

·~~ ~

rled aboul how they look to the
unlwnlty than ho,. they respond
to the scudmu nttds and wants.
You .;an- this by anmdina one
or their mtt1lnp. Studm11 don' t
have an orponunity to comment
on iuua bclore they are vo1ed
on. :1 i1 beau.., our rtprtsen·
ta1ivts aro afraid th kt 1h•
.iudmis havt minds ond ml1ht
qu ..1ion the nio1 !va1ion< or som•
of thrfr " 'tll 1hou£/ll OUI m.,_
lions.

I

Ir th< SGA "'all)• ll'lnlcd

' 1udcn1\

10

-:omc

10

rhtir

mc.i inp, thty would allo v.· lor

11 udcn1 inpu1 on m o1 l on~ bff re

naaklns anr dcci1ions. Then 1hey
could ""' 1he "11udeni input a nd
quntl11ru" ptriod for addi1ional
rommm1s on olh« subjccu.
Perhaps ir 1he siudcnts v.·cre

To.1l19141\or.
t would Ultc to ld-..bh those
clubs who ar1ucd last Wednesday
OVtr their lmqincd ri1h1 to ..,II
beer
at
the
upcomins
Ok1ot-crrn1 . The innuendo and
bi...,.i rrmarb beionJcd in the
>trt<I and not whhin a mtttins
orpnizC<I 10 help Embry·Rlddlt
orianiutions. The 11mosphcrt,
pcrmca1..; " i lh bitterness and
mis1 ru11, • ·"as di,hruttnina.

I p.i1ienily li11ened 10 pcoplt
("ho I fi 1ured 10 be matur•
reprtscr11•ll•cs or I heir rapteti••
organlu1ion>J romplaln that they
"rrr noc gi\'tn fair 1rca1mnu.
These claim• led 111 one iroup's
pouuna rcuca1 from the m«1ln1.
.~II .if 1hh wa. c•u~ by mhcom·
':'Ilion. I wonder If th•

oee HEART,~ a
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Recreational pilots certificate applauded
Alrcr•lt Owners
and Piiots Association

I

I

FREDER ICK. Ml> • MOC"C'
tha n K">"i"n )"Hf\ lf1c:r 1hc: Air·

craft Chiri·ncr\ and Piloi' Auocia·
1ion fift.1 'ubmllttd lh pt1ilio n.
lhc ftdcral A,·lltion Adminhua·
1ion hu rcka~ a no11« of SlfO·
~ ruk m1k in1 whk h pm·
~a rccrc:atlon~ plloi ru·
1ifka1c. The 26$,000 mcmbtr
AOPA had Iona MJught the. crn·
1ion or 1hc: nc-i-· c:11c:aory or piloi
l'nlirtc:alC, inlcndtd 10 k>11HT lhc
c:o\t 11nd red~ ptOttdur:al b;u.
ricnlo m1h1 1r11lnln1.
" FAA h 10 be ron1 r:.1uta1td
for i\\uin1 1hc prc>po\Cd m-w
catc:aorin o f pilot «'n irK110,"
Mid AOPA l'rnldnu John L.
&kn . " The' nc11blhhmc:n1 o l 1hc
rttrn.llonal. a nd •ll11kn1 rc:nn·
tional. plkw ttnm..-,.1c: "'ill allow
more: proplc: 10 ~I off 1hc airpor t
ICft«' and in10 !he ldt ~ I."
AOPA ha, ma int.a ilK'd 1ha1 lhc

rou ..>( ob1atnin1 a priva1c: piJoc
littnK hn forM man)' po1m1ial
pik>I ' 10 1i,·f' up kainina 10 n,..
Sludtni and prh•a1t mtific.1n
1,,11<'(1 hnt sc rad ily ti«lirwd
~i ~ 1912, and thus rar 1his )'nr,
~1udm1 uami arc down ll Ptt·
~nl

from IHI yur.

Said AOPA

Pr~idtnl lia~tr,

" Whh lhc ~of tafnina 11

~:!~~~t u~~~1~:~1.I!!:~::::
rommun hy • and alw airer.aft
\aln-willoon1inuc>hrinkin1un.
Iii ltlt cm1of 11rul:in1 into.,; • .
cion j, ln1 proilibi1 iu·. Tht
AOPA FOPOUd rttrn1ion1l
pilo1 "r1mcuc son a Iona
10.nrd1 mati ns the dream of
pnwnal ni1h1 a rtalily for many

··•r

..........
Tht"

lf\:ftal iOIUll

pilol

ttf·

1ifka1r •outd be la! rompk .\ 10
obtain . Thu1, rmnlioa.I pUuu
m1ain reurinioni on
would
1htir nyln1 prMkja un1il Qrn·
ins motr ad~nct'd ttrtifatn.

h:I,.,

fOf ln\lanc:t". rmca1ion.:1I piloh
l.'OUld no1 ny more thin X> mi~
rrom 1hc dcpat1u1c airpon, nor
CCX11d they ny ror con:pcn,,.1ion
or hire. Alrc:rarc rhllkt ion\
\ll"OU1d limll 1~11".1 \ional pUou ID
a ~ nalc rn11inc a irnaf1 , • ·It h a
muimum o f four icau, fiud
9'ndin1 1car, aad 1 powcrplani
of 1101 more lhan 11 0
hotW:jJO"'"'·
S1uc11 J . Brown, AUPA
Dircc:t<>r of ,\viallon S111nd1rd\,
no1td chat ~ttal key clnncn1~ or
the NPRM rcla1 ln110 lhc 1c:nca·
tio nal pilot cct1ific:11c "'"'"
:spcrially rommtncUblc:. " The
propmal •-oukl Ptfmit a ' kno•·n
mc:dkalddcc:c' •11t~a1, •lmlbr
101hatnmm1lyu~ byalickr
plloh, in llc:u o r 1 third ctau
m«lin l for rrnc11clon.al piloti.,··
wrid Brown. "Alt0, lhedcfinillon
ofac:rou-c:ountr)' nlah1 fori!u·
dent p<i.iu (priY11tc 11nd rc:n ea1iona!' '\"OU1d be chan1c:d l1o m 2j

nm1oa n ;aht 1ncludi n1 four q,
and Lindina\ 111 !IOI IC'\' 1h.11n
thltt airpoih ~•h:r 1 ~n 1he
ckparlurc nifp.M L Both of t~
pfC>P0\11' arctu\Onablc 10 u'
and ...-ould cnh.1~ 1hc pilot
1ninin1 rr ocn,. "
In add llion 10 1hc rn: r..ario:tal
r'lot c:cflirldlc:. 1hc propc'lotd
ruin 111\0 include - ·cul new
prolidc:nq11:11 nin1rcquircmcn1>
fOf current pm~tc pilot\ . .. FAA
hu txl tii on 10 the rcc:1e.111iona\
pilot NPkM .i n:imbcr u r olhl'f
rccommc:nJat io n• 1h.111 arc:
unr cl.111cd to 1hc nc:"'' pilot
eatq:Ofy;' u 1J l\OP,\'' nrn . . ·n.
" AOPA i\rorn't rnnl 11111 JlfiVll lc:
pilou 1naybciwh cr\rly aUn:"tcrl
by an uth uw h c: laudaco ry
NPRM ."

••J hl\C bcli~·td in Alllh, in
lfo an1~li, In lfo Kt"ipcurn, In
H il prophcu. lhc: day o f jud1c·
mnu , and the dnnmln11lon or
1ood •nd ~ii fr om Allah. "
fOur'anJ
I bc/k\·c m<>\I ChriMilnl • ·ill
1dl )"O u 1hri1 fa ith' belk\·c in 1hc
Mme buk MllrmmU o f blam
V1i 1hchccmcuttption o f1htprophcl M uhammad bcin1 •ht
mcnman of Allah .
The lar1n1 1hcok>sk•I ~,, .
1lon bcf"'·ttn rht Mu..ilm "'"Ord
11nd Chrlwl11ni1y h tht 1htot)' or
1ht '°"'hip or J".fi 11nd chc prophclhood of Muhamm11d ~pc'&«
be upon 1htma 9 n o t l ~ !HH I \'

.::.=:r.:=..~=

bu rler co mo,1 non-Arabic
,pc:1kin1 pcopk.
Aftc:r introduc:in1 1 non·
~lu Ji m lo the principln or faith ,
iliJOOC'Ucpfurt hrr1:1 1hci«0nd
Pil1111 o l h lam, 1hc Stl/'11
praycn. Pcopkwhoarcmcmbcn
tri1hcf 1cclvc or i11ac:11\·c) or a
church, will find 1h11 1 Mu,lim
brin1 requ ired to prll)' fi ~c l imes
c:ach day 11 a uran1c: conccpt of
• ·onhip. P•rt of problems fac:in1
the • ·orld I\ the speed by whidr
1he soricty r-«S hKlf. To ilop
all ac:tivllla (OI' pnycn fi''t tknn
nc:h Uy is vn-cd by nwiy u n
w11wc o r pndous time.
Otstribln1 1hc form, series of
ac:tions, modons and lht r«il•·
l kHu will help 1M non-M'UJllm 10
undmfand 1he. lmport1.11Ct •nd

.°'

rtuoa

ytb)',.- "

i..•

Yid AciPA rnkknl John
Bllkn. "The ncabliihmcnt o r Che
ttertallonal, and stucknl rtttt•·
lional, plkM ttrtinc111c will allow
motcpcoplc101ctoH1heairpo rc
rtntt 11nd in10 cht kr1 1ea1 ."
AOPA h.u m11in1ainc:d 1ha11he

,.._"'¥

..........

The rmaulon.al pilOI ccr·
lil'kltt "'"OUSd be leu comp&a; 10
obcaln. Thiu, recreation&! pilots
would hl'Tccnain m1rkdomon
thei r Ryln1 prlviJtta un1il ca.mini more advanced C'tftd'k::a1a.

Anu1r - 1 pro[M)'l•I .. oulJ rr ·
4ui1e al\ n:rc:;uiona\ .ind pn,:u c:
piloi\ 1. com plc•c 11n 1nnu:1 I
u ainina rcqu i1cmcnt of 1.. 11
houn, e< •mh1in11 or unr hou1 u r
ar ou rwi 'f'\"k<il" and nnr ho.• r
Riahl1<'"'11:"' "'i1haninm .,.·w1 .
" While '" ~ cnta in l)· do n111 o b·
J«t 10 cunrncy ua1nin1. ,, ()l 'A
bc:li" ·n 1111 1"'·0 houn af \llU.:·
turcJ ,;1ound u aining on 111 an
nu .. l bi&,hb prcfc:rabktoa 0.1h1
rcqu1rcmm1 ahi: h I' un•tru.:·
and
o pen
In
1u rcd
lnlttpt'ctlUion; • '-laiJ lJlt)•n.

r

I

IKIOn )'Our body rft1u lro. more Ii·
qu id. w It r rime for )'Ou 10
rnurn 10 1hc rcfreihln1 watCT.
Latn In the nrl y allCTnoon, and
in 1hc: late allnnoon a:>d rnu;lly
in1~c\"t•nl n1 . Yourbody ....·lllCf)
Ol.il for more WllCT. Pr11)T'f" is llkc
1hls wain - "'·11hou1 tttun.1r1J1
ortcn ln10 the prntnc:e or AUah
our sou Ii "'"ill c:ry ouc and 1he evils
around us wi:I dry and c:rad:k
our souls.
I btl~ it 1, vn)' lmponant
1h11t noc only do we believe In lhc
ln-s or h.llm. bu1 1!\m our livn
lhouJd be • \hlnln& aampk. A
shlnin1 oampk that b lan1 b C'Of·

Helicopter Club memb e r Peter
Ejirque 1Jxpl1lns e rldlo<:ontrolled

model In lnletHled 1pect11ors
Clubs end OrganltaUons tiay.

......,... ...,,,,......,.., TWA

rtt1 and can be che to0lu1k>n 10
llfcbutlhc1C>lu1lonofwoddpr •
bkmt.' Allllh Mn and counca our

prcwntul011 or

"'°""
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10 1h111 c:urmufy ult'd by slider
pilots, In lieu or a 1hhd dan
mcdlail for rrnc&tionaJ pilou."
&aid Brown. ''AllC>, lhtddlnlclon
of 1 crou-countl)' nlahl for •lu·
dml piloh (priva1c and rcc:rcl·
clonal) wow-'0 bcchanltd fri..m 2$

at

1

':.~t.!l 'ft&.Q~~-=(:::~tM. (~frdill~o_...;U• 1~ ~~g·..~N
• Dy

nf J

1t111l 1trnc: ...ho do not hoW an in•
\l rumcnt ia1in1 10 fl y in ,; , ibil ity
condilion\ o r Jl(K In\ than thr':'C
\ la1urc mllC"\ du1ln1 the: day and
fhc \l:llU IC: mile\ at ni1h1. '"Thi'
J, inc:r>n\hlcnt V1·it h a more 1 ~n t
NPkM . .. hKh hll\ 1h.c \UpflOll of
, .. : a ,·~1 ion uw:1 c:ommun l!y
· • lc h p1opmn , 1anda rdi1in1t
ni11 Yl' k ,·hihilit)' at 1h1c:c:
\llt ul mllC"\, .. <,aid nro..., n.

l\OPI\ ·, Brown c:':t:n'oCJ c:un·
ttfn rca1tdln1 th e FAA" prh·a1c
pi101 i110f'O\ll'. .. The rc:t on1mcn·
da llOn\ dlrc...'l ly sH~I lhc 400
h<>!1r or '"' p:iv11c pllol, bu1 I
JiS hour prh·sh: pilCM n1ay h.:ii•·c
rn<Hc: urnic'nc:c 11":.an • 200 hour
rommc:rc:\a l ptloc ... ho I\ not in·
c: l~cd in 1hnc: rr opo\11,," ~id
810,.·n . .. We qlK'llon 1hc t-· AI\',
lo&ic ir 1hc \C't'n1in1l> •• ~ 1111)'
c:hoi«of "600hOUI\."
Aaothcr proflC)\4'\I rule affr.:·
1in1 pri,·11c pik>h • ·t>uld req uir e
pilo1' ..-ilh ~' 1h.11n 4011 houri.

BfO\ll'n notn! It.Al •he FA A h
PIOJIO'in1 a 1cquirc:mcnt 11\:11
priv11c: r. iloh hl•·c a 'pcriitc: en·
dc~wmml bv a C FI in uch ma le

Language barriers prevent
comprehension of Islam
By Said Sahll
Speclal to lhe Avkln

and model u l .11ifna1. · h. more
1han MO hp . re1 11e111bl.· ta. ndin a
acar, a nd Nnlrolb btc pit." pr1>
prllcf . Ano 1htt ptopo\111 • •kl
1cquirc all rccrc11 ion al . d
,,,h·:a1c r ik>h wl1h undn .._.,
houl\ UM:ll ttmc and ..·ho ha,·c:
noi Oo"n in lhc la\ I 180da)'\ 10
n y with a n ln\lfuc:tm and 1n:d \C
II. fl11ht ln\lrUCIOf CfldOl"mtnl
fo1 li•ht I \ r ltot in romn:a nd.

,,.;,.JJ1·-.,;_·1

,.,.,netlri ~rd• fQI •II nn~~

.:

untrt:w

•

1

duded In thnc proposab,'' Wllld
Brown. " We qitntlon the !="M's
Brown noccct that lht FAA I•
pr~lna 1 requittmcnt 1hllt
private pilots hllw a 1pedfk nr·
dorxmnrt by a CFI In each 1'D.1kc

ktt:k

In 1ht kt'mlnily :ubltr11.
c:hoke o4 400 houu."
Anothn pn>po'.td ruk dftt·
ti111 priva1c rillou -ould trqu ire
pikM1 with ku lhan 400 houn

.ittt

I

"" ~·cf1 ill,'

<)

IU •

ll>CUllC:l'lcy 1rainln1. AUl 'A
bcliC'\"o. Iha! 1"'·0 hou rt of uu1c·
lured around u1l nln1 on an an·
nu1lbuiiilprcfc:rablctoanl1ht
rcquirc:rnm1 "'"ltkh h un \llUC:·
lured
and
o.1pcn
ln1crprct1tlon," wr!d Bro ....·11.

Language barriers prevent
comprehension of Islam
Sy Said Sahli
Special to lhe Avlon

" I ha\C bclic,·cd fn Allah, in
Hi\ an1d1, In Hi1 K rlpcurn, In
Hi\ prophtl' \ , 1hc day o f judac·
mml , arwl 1hc dctcrmi nalion or
aood 3nd Cllil fron1 Allah. "

IQur' an )
I be1iC11·c mo\I Ch ri,1l1n' 1i111!
tell )'ou 1hrir fahh \ bc:lic,·c In lhe
umc bade \11tnnc:n1' o r hla.m
...,·i1 h1 hconcuttptlon o f1hcpro·
llhcc M uh1mm11d bc:in1 1hc
mnln11tt o f Allah .
The 'ar1n1 lhC"Oloakal KJlrllr• ·
don bcf"'·cm lhc Mu)l lm \11-0fd
and Chrl\1i1 nl1y b lhc 1htot)' ot
1ht w n1hlp or Jn1.n and the prophcthood o f Muh1 mmad (pnt;T
be upon 1hc:mtJ9 n o llkOUd tV
Tbc majority or t he: Chrb 1lan1
arc no4 awa1c that un1ll 1he Nitta
Cou ncil of ns AD of Juu1o
Cpc:att be upon hlml a nd 1hc
1hC"Ory of the T1 lnhy ,.·ere not
" 11blilhtd churc h doct rine. fam
armtd wilh 1h.I' hb1orkal fac:1 ,
mO\I Chrl\1 ian1 ....·mnot take 1hc
time: or 1hc ~rfo11 10 r.-v1rc:h 1nl\
f1c:t.
!:ic boo k\ or lhc: Albie: •c:rc:
,;, rt ,m SO • 60 nar\ aft c:r 1hc
death o r Jou\ (P'"I« be Uf'On
him) and 1hc e,·cn1' "'hl-:h thr,were rc:\11in1, and ~·ct 1hcy ate ac·
ccplc:d I\ lhC ll UC .. Ofd or Qod ,
Qur'an h 1hc Ho ly book for
Mudim \ ... hlch "''\ rc\•a ltd to
Muh ammad Cpl'llC:C be upon
him ). l 'he racl lh.11 lhc Qut'an
11nd 1hc Pfa)"CU arc dont In
Ara bic: lu11 hn rompl lc:a1n 1hc
li1ua1 ion and C"' Ult\ 1 l1n1ua1c

b11111cr 10 mou non -A11b!c
spc:akln1 pcopk.
Aftu inuoducln1 a non·
Mu1lim1oth.t princ:iplaoffaith.
it b ont 1.1cp funhcf 10 chc i«'Ond
Pillar o f b lam. 1h~ Sala1 or
pra)·cn. Pcopk whoarcmnnbcn
Cri1hcr 11c:tlv1 or ln11et1vc) o r I
c:hurch, "'·Ill ,J nd lhat • Mu1ol im
~n1 required to pray n vc limc.-s
cac:h day b a ~r•n1c ronc:qic or
• ·ollhlp. P•rt or probkm1 fllCina
1he world 11tht1pccd by 1i1-hic:h
the MX'iccy JlrllC:U lt iclf. To .iop
all acdvi1lci for pr11ycn O'°' 1imn
c11c: h dlly b vic:wtd by many u a
WI.M c o f precious l imt .
Dnaibln1 ch.c form . J.CT'lcs of
acdon1. moclons and the rcdt•·
tlon1 will bdp chc non-M'udlm 10
llndmcud 1hc lmpo111.11Ct a.nd
rcuon why h b ntttt.'ltY
throuah Pnrtn to pln lhe feel ·
in.1 of wbmlWon. Ry rqulu
obl.trvatlon of pnyn1, one can
p in tht rcelir!JI or pncc, J«Urily
and .irm11h In 1he pro.c:ncc of
.All11h and rf'Cri,·c pown 10 c:any
on 1hc dllily cul of ll vlna.
h should be 1uaicd thal whik
Allah dt'c:S nol need our Pfl)'Cn,
• ·r n nnot survive wilhou1 t-:i1o
blculn1 ' 3nd 1uktaltC't. Qur' an
U)"\: "0 you "'·ho believe! Seek
1.clp "'i1h p.1lcn1 pa- · t'\·nart«
and pra)·n , for Allah b ...,·ilh
tho"° .. ho pallcntl)' rtn cnrc."
12: 1Sll .
Goi nc 10 Allah in Pl•?" is like
101111 to I c:ry1t1l c:ku (IOOI o r
Waln ""hen )'OU llC \"CTY thinly.
Esrl y In lhc mornini upou rill n1
you may drlnl 11nd rttc:i..-c: 1hc'
bmcfi1•of1 hecool wain , but by

noon )'our body rcqu lru more Ii·
quid, IQ It I• lime fot yc:i to
rnurn 10 the rcfrn!'lln1 w11n.
la1CT in the early ar1crnoon, and
in the l11c afternoon 11nd rmalt y
in the cvml111. l'our body "'"ill cry
ou1 for motc w11n. Prayer Ii lac
1hh \llllCf - w\1hou t u••vrnlnr
of1m ln1 0 the PfntlK't ar Allah
our wu\, will cry ouc and the cvib
111ound Ul • i ll dr )" and nac llc
our wub .
I believe 11 ls \ 'rt)' lmponu.nt
1h111 nol only do we belin·c in 1hc
la" or hlam, but th11t our li\·n
HehcoPl•t C lub member Peler mc.del 10 lnteretted a pectalora al
1houJd br 1 shlnln1 cumpk. A
Ejerque eaplalno e r.ct lo-controll td Clubs end Ofoanlu.Uone Cay.
thlnin1 nampk thllt lt!llm ii cot·
rttt •nd can bt lht .olu1kw\ 10
ROI only QUf dally probkmt of
life bu t enc IQl111kln o r world probfinm: Allah Ma lllKf coun11 our
K.ion.t, ...htt her aood or bad .
(con1inucd~'?ftl~ll l'1"Mn II• ar-t Mid few IM (co1111nu.d rrom rqc: I) -~ 1dw ·~ paay 11e Polled o n
prncntatloC'I or more scnrr•I
No,'fmbcr •ummit .. fall pre)
kftO"'kd1c 1bou1 lil11m . In thb wlll mort thlln litdy be an in- bulltdn b.:)ardi. (Of aU nnpto)'tt.t
10 r.ic: h pettiM°\)?
to bid on. Tiie: beUti c:andldll1ts
c:ounu y then cxlt.u a dc: nnlt.: dM chllJ OI' a pa.nc(fntcrvkw and
arc 1ran1cd lntcr,·kws and the
Anoc N;-ror11ni111ionbla1aml)
lack or know'cdac and uplana· wll1 bt cor:due1ed by "the OWl "
bN, hope fully, wlll 1c1 lht Job." u iN 10 manirul11c the r ,.,.
1ionof1hcM11\ll m pol . ofvitw. and othe r PtDC>nncl su pnv bon
C'ttdinJ-' '" chrir fa, o r by '"I·
Thii. lac k of kno• kdcc con· uid S111kr.
Dou TWA like 10 ) t t people
anc lnr 1he bttr OOIK'(\tion be
u lbutn to the anltudt o l pre·
mo,·c ln10 :ichtr Jobi? •' Like ii?
\pl il 1" "0 "'·ays:
~""' for
Judic:c, nan o...,·..ni nd ncn ind
Rdtrrina •o it" " TM prcm kf We' re cn1hralltdl TWA h look·
thrir1roup1ndS(l 1"'rl'.m1for1hc
c:vmhoulU1ytow11d1o ttwMu ilim
Arntt .can ._ _.line." Staller cm· Ina for p1omocable cmplu)·ttt:
other 1rou1" to dMdc amo1111'1
com munity.
phasilcd 1ha1 TWA b a " nnc rcorlc 1ha1 c:an t>«omc '~ pc:r ·
thcm \Ch·n .
h Is my hope: 1h111 in w mc tomJlrlln)' and I 1ood fi fm . We \ IMtn and, in lime. dirC\.'IOti.
Why h i1 1h11 \O mC prorll'
1m1U ..,·ay my rommc:nl\ ...,.ill br· o ffer an u co:llcn1 bcndl11 Ourin1198'1 1hnc 1i1·cic: O\·ct 1'*00
,.·ant 10 bite 1hr hand tha1 fc:t~h
ln1 a J c11cr l n ,i11h 1 1111d pac k•1c and , ul c ount , job po1olinp l\'PIC'1Cntln1 up 10
1h:1111 Thr Entcn:rlnmcm Cum ·
undcu u1nd ln1 co h lam u to "'·hy unl imllcd nl1h1 benefit\ on TWA 2000 jobs. If we e1 nn<>1 nu 1 job
mill« :and Scudrnl Actl, ilit"> arc
I and million' o r othen arc proud to 66 U.S. chin and ll chits In· lntcm1ll y, "''" ...m ,o ounldc. 11,
Ofchc,1ralin1 1hh t\Cn l 10 hdfl
10 uy. "we arc Muillms tivin1 tc:1na1lonally. Tbi1 fill we will 1ood bu,fn.. 11. 11nd iii. 1ru1 fot
us. :and all "'C: ,•:rn doh an hl c
wi ll1ln the llwt or h l&m."
open roultt in10 1hc Cd bbean, morale. 11'h ~·c:ar alonr "' " ha,·c
ch[!.!rr,1 "ho do 111>1 11ct 1hci1
hlam lcCcnlCT
Freeport and Nan au ." Jn 1ddi· had
1 lm o11
!000
nun ·
" I)'
P.O.Bo' 190)
1ion, noled the 20·)'t'•r TWA m11nqcmcn1 and 1pr10J1im111c:ly
An Nod1111ur1
Daytona Rc:h . F1 J20U
•'f'I CIM, "'All vacanrin ..·i1hin 600 manarrmcnt fl0\lin! 1. ••
lkl,MM
Tcl : t9G4)2jl-SS$4

TWA

HE:~RT
-m

'°

James A. Scott, Jr.
Attorney at Law
e

that Wltll'llii< N\cCa •tlirollah Pniyen to p1n 111c rm.
Co11ncil or 325 AD or Jcs111 Ina or wbcnlulon. By ~ular
(pcacc be upon him) and the obKrvallon of pnyen, one can
t"-Y or the Trinity WtrC nol pin the fccllna of peace, smuity
established church dodrlnc. Even and 11mi11h in the pracncc or
armed with thlJ hbtorlcal fact, Allah and ttedvc poWtr to cury
most Christians will noc take the on the dally cut or Uvlna.
h should be Slrcucd that while
time 'll' the crron 10 mcarch 1hlJ
Allah docs noc ~ Ollr praycn,
The boob of the Bible were: wc cannot survive without Hb
written 50 • 60 yc&rJ arttr the blculnp and suJdancc. Qur'an
dca1h or JcsuJ (~- be upon .ays: "0 you who bellcvc! Seek
him) and the events whk h they hdp with P'ltlmt pcncvcrance
and pray<r, for Allah Is with
w<re rcl1tln1. and )'ti they uc ac·
those who patiently pcrscvac."
ccplcd u lhe 1ruc word of God.
Qur' an is the Holy book for 12:1531.
Goins to Allah in pr1y<r Is like
Muslim•. which was reviled to
Muhammad (~cc be upon 1oin1 ID a Cl)'llal clear pool of
h' ). The f1ct that 1he Qur'1n w11cr when you uc very thlrlly
and the pr1y<rs ate done In Eul>' In the momln1 upon rt.ins
A11blc runhcr compllca1cs 1he you m1y dri11k and rettivc the
UIUltiOn and CICllCO a lanlUllC bcnclii. of the cool wattt, but by

raa.

Tli&C 1s· a .,ac 1ieed ror ~tie'·
pracntatlon or more .-..I
knowlcdJc about lllam. In chis
COllntry there eJsu a ddln!oe
lack or knowlcdae and caplanllion of tho Mlllllm point of view.
This lack or knowlcdac con·
tributes 10 tho attitude of prejudice, narro•·mlndncss and
even boslilicy towutk'thc Mllllim
community.
h b my ho~ that In IOlllC
small way my comments will br·
Ina 1 bcuor lnliaht ond
undtrst:w!'lina 10 lilam u to why
I and mill .,,. or othm arc proud
10 11y, "we arc M...Ums Uvlna
within the laws of IU&m."
lilamlc ~nt<r
P.O.Box 1!103
Daytona Bch. Fl llOJS
Tel: (904) 2'2·SSS4

.,

wlU more t ban Ukdy be an fn.
dlvlduAJ or a panclJntcrvlcw and
wlll be COndllClcd by "the IMS"
and other tmonncl IUptMson
Wei SU.tltr.
Rcfcrrina ID It u .. ~ proinlcr
American alrllno, " Statltr omplwlad cha! lWA Is I "fine
comp&ny and a aood firm. We
ofrcr u
uccll•nt bcndlu
packaae 1nd, of ccur1c,
u11Umltcd lllaht bcnclin on TWA
to 66 U.S. cilia and 21 chics in·
1crn11lonally. Thlf fall we will
~ routes into the Caribbcu,
Frccpon and Nassau." In l<ldl·
1lon, noccd the :ZO.year 1WA
vncran, "AU vacancin with n

' I.be 1 ~J,.n; Jue ~tftJ,. on
btallclln boards for all anployccs
10 bid on. ~ bclt<r andida1a
arc ar1111cd lntorvicws and the
best, hopcfuUy, wlll1•t thejob."

Does 1WA like to scc pc.>ple
mo•·• Into other Jobi? " Like it?
We're enchra!le<:I TWA ii look·
ins for promotable <rnploycn:
noople thll can bccomo sup<r·
visors ind, In lime. director:.
Durina 1984 there w<r• over 1400
Job pcnlinas repre>ent ln1 up 10
2000 job.. Jr ,.. c.nnot nu 1 Job
lnt<rnally, wc will 10 outside. Its
1ood busincsi and its ••••• rot
morale. l'his yc11 alone ,.., hl•e
hid 1lmo11 IUOO non ·
ma1U11cmcnt and 1pproxhn1tcl,"
600 niana1emcnt poslinp. "

(con~nuEd'{n/ru ~ lJ

--.- •.

No•-anbtr 1ummii' .. I fill pre)•
10 such pc11incss?
Ano:hcr or11niu1ion blatanily
1ricd to manlpul1te the procccd!np 10 tbclr f1vor by •u,.
ldl l•~ Che bctr CDlh.'nlion be
sp:fl ' " " w1ys; 50 p<rcml for
their aroup 1n1 .JO ~rcm1 for ch•
01htr sroups to d M de am0t as 1
1hcmicl•cs.
Why ii ii that •omc people
w1n1 to bite the hand 1ha1 frcds
chem? The Enter ainmenc Com·
mime ind Sludcn1 Acci• il io arc
orchcsu11ins chis cvcn1 o holp
us, ind 111 ,..• can do b aCl lik•
children who do no1 101 1hclr
w•y.
An Rodrl1ut1

Box 6465

~

~

Ja01es A. Scott, Jr.

(PIUA)J
Welcomes Back ERAU Students
.AON.
TUES.
WED.
THUR.
FRI.
SAT & SUN

4 pm·
4 pm·
7 pm·
4 pm·
7 pm·
7 pm·

close
10 pm
close
10 pm
close
10 pm

California Coolers
All Well Drinks
All Bottled Bettr
Ladles Nile · Well Drinks
Margaritas
Drafts

$1.25
$1.25
$1 .00
.50
$1 .50
s .50

s

Attorney at Law
313 South Palmetto Avenue
Daytona Bea:h

252-2531

r------------------------------------------~

: 50' Drafts
During All College or
:
: $1 Hot Dogs Professional Games on our T'/'s I
~--------------------------------------- -- -~

FREE DELIVERY

Ask About our Delivery Areas "oo ....

255·5800

••• If you're not a&aid to shop around
for a lawyer

- - . - -.

--------------~------,- -

-.----------~--- ---.,r.:;i

4 - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C L U B S
25. 1985
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1arqr We run by people
wi1hou1 1a111~.) Ii u i 'U<"
In both u1i\ in1 fund\ for
Thi\ 1rimNtT !ooh to be' a l hC' \ 11u11ho n and hrlpin1
\ "tT)' bill)' one ror 1hc Ar~d Air
Wlt:adron mnnbcn &rt rid o f un·
Soady. Our ni:w ~uadron com· 'A;an1t'd ~ufl lhlllt • ·u h1n1in1
mandn , AAS Major Ernlt around lhc hou-c.
Ot'Simonc, h:u a lot or fund·
Thi' " 'ttlmd • ill ht •he rom·
ra it,eu. a nd a C1 i, ·h in planned. m.:m dtn call ;at lhC' Uni, n\it)' of
Ll\I ~1urday •ai our l.a•n 5.lk Florid.:a In G.ainwinr . Th:u: "ill
11 1hc comnu ndn', hlKl..c. (for bt a ~II)' on l;r Mi.11)' ni1h1. or.
lhO\CUf )·ou"·ho arr not famlli:u f tcial m«1 i11i:\ 111ill ht1in l'n
wl1h lht 1nm " 1.a...,n Sak", h I' _S..1111.U~ mor nit11, follo11.·n1 b\'

ano1Mr ~n r on 5'1urdo11y nl1h1.
and 1hc ~uadron .... m I'!: in,·ini:
on St nday mou1in1. OirtrT 111)1."0ming C\'m h includC" the Road
Rall)• on I! 0-..1obr1, 1hc Kkklk
Rrp u a on 1q Dl.'1obC'r. i nd 11K
Ull imo111e c..,,me o n lO C'tlobcr.
Anyone intert'tt\I in a ~idon
o n N111ional S taff ,hould ....·rile •
let!« 10 AAS Majur lhll 1'0:1<
C\r lainin1 • ·hat JIO'h ion )OU
11ould lilr and ""h)' )'Ou ....-a n1 it.
ThN pc».itKm' •ill tM.t \l:H l un111 nt.\I fall, M\ 1kc)• a rr O!'tn 10
:ant·one - inC'lud1n1 fllcdl " · lk-t
o f luck 10 llill l' oli'>C in 1chit' in1
AAS Na1 iona: C:r>tnmandn.

- ---S-lg_m_•_P_h_l_O_o_lt•~<l>-ll
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By MS 1lt. Michelle Miller
Public Aff•lra Oflicer

1

cn~ful

-

J'OfC'h arc rm 1he moc1 JQrl •'Vm·
ple1ed, 1hanh 10 S.C'·r and

By Tom Rau
Historian
Tltt BrDlhto o f Si1m1 Phi
Drha "'·ou!d lilt:r 10 ron 1 11 1ul1tt
Dr. Ho• ·ard Curti~ on hi' inh la·
don ln10 our Fratrrnil)'. Rot h the'
Brothen of Pi C haptn and our
NaeIona I or1.aniu 1ion .arc pk~wd
• ·i1 hett1f !.U<\." n\inr«ruhin1 ncw
Facuh y nM"mbt-f,_
ReJ)'in 10 1h-: M>Ulh hou~

Simm . You did a fine job I UY' ·

UI' •1•i1h i nt· braim1orm, ,

ih!
1hi' afticlr. the' ar1 ick " d uc oo
Thurtda)', irtitl11ion h Frid:ay,
and m)' C'r)'\tal ~ll hfo¥1rdup. I
....·0 11ld like 10 co ni:1111ul;itc C'ar;h
o f ,·ou for d«id !n1 lo }Qin 1he
bnt, and I'll bC' 'urr m include
C11" ' .r)·ou In no 1 .. eel ' • ::l flicle.

Runnln~

Club Vice Presltfenl

The E· RAU Runnln1 C lu b hu
rckaKd 1hrir m u a1h·e colkfiacc
crou-rounlr)' Khcduk: l lnh·t o l·
1y o r Nor1h flofkla 1n,·h 111ruu1,
Sq»innba 21. in J acbon,·il:t:
FJori<b Atllnt ic Unh·ntll)' In·
,-i1a1ional. Cklobn ' · In Boca
Raton: E· RAU n Sint0n, ()('.
1obcr 9, In Ddand; StctWJn0f)«I,
0.:1obn 12, in Dd.-nd: S1n10n
hwl1a1io nal, Occobcr 19. In
Ddand; Unh·ttsh y of Florida In·

vila1lona l . Oct ober 26. In
Galn,vilk ; E· RAU "" Steuon
•nd
Bethune· Cookman,
No,·ember 2, Dar.ona 8C"ach.
Mnnbns o f the 1nm will 11IMi be
attmdin1 various loc;al road

""'·

In prcpa111ion fat' thCSC" mca.,
pr.1r;dcn • ·Ill be ~d Mond•y Friday •• 6: U (l.m . • Monda)'S
.and Fridays at II a .~ .. and Satur·
d., )'l and Sund.I~,
9 a .m . All
pr.:IM:ft tllrl from 1he lod:n
doon of IM Rlddk Pool.
On Thursday, Sq)innbcr 19'h.

•t

BACKACHES

S1qma Ch• ConesPOndonl
Alll"I

"'<"')

•U..•'l"\•fol fU\ h

11ttl a11d"f\' lrnJ, 1hc hroth: J\
or Sirm:i I h1 I f\'V w 1!m11 al1m,.
bcn 1huurl. ,1r hrn1h(l• 1"U1 :all
ol 111<11 lu•: llnlC' mH• °'"h the)
..m h:id rlr11t) 01 •1.i111in:i 10
ron1f\111C'I) 1lrn11•li•h Alrha 1·1:1
Mho 111 c...•1' atl
1\11">1/1.1 ("'"''!:•' Zmncn~n ' '
d u"nl' llf' "n :111 :i'"'°"""'c ,uh :I•
ru'h , h.111nu11 <"om pktd)
0\C'l\C'Clll!= .ill :l•IH>n• •II / U\h
fu:ll."11\"1•, llr,.1hc1 " / mn" '""'

~~~R~r!!,':c~!i~:~~=~~;~i; ~';:~IC'~::.11~1~;~ ,.:;~,':::~c~'I!~~
::,,:r~~ ~:,' !r":"~:~n;,~~~

Running Club . . "".'"""'"'" m"';.,
By Robert Glasscock

F ran~u-nn
_ __

E><l>A

JlfVp 1ia1c Chairman If ,-o u com.: · C'lii h) ·•11 " 1 •hc hr.ulu:r• l"hC"

porch, ..-t \hould be all Kl uncil
1hc nrw hou\C' ion 11p. let'' not
rm1e1 1hc m~• imponan1 thins
1hou1h. • ·ha1 • ·e re".,,,. nC"Cd b a
Hoc Tub.
Tht wcll l calmdlr ii rcail)'
bqinnln1 10 nu up, It kioh like

!~\~J·~~r~n!.,~r.~h~·~h~u~

Sigma Chi
ByC.

John G111hric, th< area'\ lop
diw1t11.e runner and O"'nC'r of
N("W S111)Tna Sport Shop. 1po~ C'
o n tr1inln1 technique• and ho"''
10 t.ray 1notlva1cd. ThC' ""'·"
mMln1 will tx lttld Tl\\mday,
<k1obn J, in E-601 .
AnyoM.· wMh qun1ion1 o r tha1
I• intnatrd In a .,.,·omtn' l 1r;un
.tlould C"Ont•C'I ont o f 1hc club o r·
ftcn\ - Prnkk ru : Nick Sirianni,

eo.. 6ll7, phone u2.11m:

\'~cl'

P1tsldcn1: Rob G \"\.COCk, llol
4,94, phone 2'2·1 794: a nd
SC'C'fC'tary: Jeff Semi, Holl l).;?07,
phone767·iQB..I,

..i

r u\h~ ~tri be a moli\'alcd
:and ~--.ciu•d bun:t. of ) 011n1 mm
'>n'ing the Ol hCJ \idc o r ro\lqc
hk. S1im~ Clli Ii 'I'll'\ 10 fulfill
:ind ir ,1111 oonrKJ~-,, tin Dll pro•l'.''\':li ~e plnlS"· (,ood l uck
~11)·~. And a , rco; .a1 • i"b 10
lh o1'K'r Hill " C u· dlC'U \ lilk"
~· 1C"h\ fof 011:an1Li~1 ~ lin !
Cf11,•>ek uf " 1001 O:alm111~1•"

..

~~li~~:2~ ~:·::!cri~i~;;, 19 •
In :idJition 10 1hr JUO~l'ttoU\
and f" th·e .... ccl.'fld, Brott.fr
Jo.:) Tor~h dirci.1rd the Si1m1
Ou loot ~ll turr lo thrC'C'
101Khdu"'n1. :11·. 1hcy •·tnl o n 10
:a1111ihil1IC"Alll".
I t>I' w me bi1:1nc tc;iwn, AHi'
dt'\:1dcd 10 chro.,., in10 1hc • ·ind,
..J i\ll\l('f," IH HrolhC'r O:a\·e

---------Theta Phi Alplla

B r Ma 1n1e S.lti'an
Theta Ptu Alpha Sec1e1a: r
l hC' ""11. ...1C'1 h.1• .-••lttn uff h'
a 1u:u •t1i •!.111 rm r hc1a l'h1
Alrh 1 \l e 11..it 1111: .:h:an.-c m
\h:uC" ,.u1 duldh<iod d:a)• "" ilh
u .;h •lh,.1 ....J :ill lhr 1•1hC'f
r r:a1 n;t,llt• :11/C'I mu fine Mu\h

l'-111)'. Thq· • l)f''I fori;ct 1h:11
n11h1 before 1oolon!l
D111in11 our ~'ld The1 a l'hi
Alphll1"3ll)'.lll the r lrlt. h:ad 1he
.::.anl:'r :o t\l'• nd on o u r
•o..-abu\:11\' ind an h :ic 1a.ml\.
I.ct' , hopC" 1hat lh<nc 'hir•-' ur
llC"C'f '«:I by u1n ~rrnh. or
:11\)'0llC' C'l\.C'.

" l>uffiebap" St'-'Pitn pu1 11.
Mcanwhfk, Brother\ Bill)' Ulm
and Jim " Trft Trunk" Schlo•~r
ran cl r clo
ar o u n tl All l'
ddendtn. Bro 1hu C b ud c
" :alri1h1" Frarteo ..... .\:a \1~111:111
on defrn~. Feared b)' A IU'
rt'C'dvC'U, BrOIMr Franco .. :.- 11
con\llnt om.:ack for Alph1 I n
Rho'~ quar1nl>Ki:.
Si1ma Chi wanl\ 10 1hani: 1hc11
link Wum for their \ 11ppon :ind
cool rcfrn hmcnl\ du rin1 h:ill·
lime. Ho.,.,·C\·n, " O ufnrb:aF•"
<;1C'J)lcn opinJ for lhe bli; 1u1p 111
' 11 ln\IC'9d. " When S1cp nC"C'd•
11i,.• bl1 1 ulp..... ;11ch u111::·
Bn ~ " 8ionk lkrmr" ~Im
riw n \latC'\,
Lon:in1 ahn.d. •11ch for 1hC'
Si1mr .:hi Ccnual Fkttid:a Ult.K)I!
drh·e n OC'tobcr. l'k :l•l' 1.1).,·
\ome time to help Olhcr~
Th:an\ >.

Than:1, 10 all lhl' Fifi, "'hi•
made 1he panin rn}orabk 11mJ
I IC'C'C'Uful. Aho , t he- da."Of:alk>n•
111J food 'llo:!IC' appropr i:atC'
Ihank' 10 Siu~. Mo u1h , Jen· I er.
and Rha.
There I\ mc..rt fun \.ChtJulrd
do,.·n lhe ro.Jd, w plt:a\e cht'\:L
your mall bo.\ C\! I l no.. 1h:11
n ·rr)'one "'ho ha~ bttn SQ! ·
1kipatl n1
rar • i ll ronlinuc IO
make Theta Phi Alpha 1 \UC'\"C'\•.

'°

/\-X-A---L-a_m_b_d_a_C_h_l_A_lp_h_a_

lhhrta•• Monda )""'C'""C'rC' r10ud 111 :1~·«i:1h I.! )Chlnll men 11:10
0111 1:1a1trnh)'. l".t 1hne 1111·ch·e a
hr.u 1y cong1atul:a1 ion~ ~ M in)' o '
)·o u m:a)' :nl . :an " a\'°"'iatc
n.cmbct'," .... h11·, 1ha1' \\'di, on

a\ wd.111c mttnbcr I~ • ntw man in
the Fra:ttnily. lft hb ail 1hc
righl\ a brudtc• dol'\ e.u ludin1
\no•·lcdse ofd tc mi1i11ion ri1ual.
l ie C01n ··01e on allch1P1n iuuts
anrl f'1n C'\·cn hold an off~ our
. hair a ~"Ommiurc.
To Ui the o pnt..'fttt of brir.i
a n &ll0Cb1r mnnbft' and .-N k·

int bnldn our fdlo•· fr:ut rnhy
men Is a fond one, • hich ha '
made u• bC'lrcr brochn,, To our
nc• · u\Ocia10 .....c ho!X' )OU .... m
take e\'UY chance 10 1ro.,.,· .ind
prospn. Rnnmiocr " E' "«)' m:1n
b a man ."

a1on:
A
ruon, ~
lobtr 9, In Ddand; ScetlOll Opm,
<k1obn- 12, In Ddand: StetM>n
ln ,·h:ulou l. Occobcr hi, In
Dtland: Unh m i1y o r Florkla In·

Jofn U1!

Ca1ch 1M E.' pttirn«!
Calt h 1he E.\ citnnrn1!
Den'• rlrdse U•!
Job \!

BACKACHES

RESIDENT

THERE IS A SOLl.!TION

ADVISOR

Backaches have become the 1ecund most common
heal1h ailment. second only lo 1he common cold. Over
96 mlWon people suffer from low bbck pain alone .
Often. the reason for the pain Is nerve pressure caused
by misaligned ver1ebrae In the spine.
Chlropradk: adjustments of 1he spine can ellmlnale the
nerve pressure, gel rid of lhe pain and com!d 1he pro·
blem.
If you suUer fro m back pain, you should be checked to
determine If you have spinal pressure . I\ slmple,
painless spinal e xa mination ca n de termine If chl!opraclk
c.tn conecl your problem.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR SPRING TRIMESTER

252-4548
1033 S. Ridgewood Avenue

Daytona Beach

Your paper airplane (With your Name, Address
[Dorm No.] & Pizza Size Written on it) Is worth
$1 .00 off Med/$2.00 off Large pizza.
Call Scooter's Pizza Delivery

252 2858
•

I)

II

'°"'

ALSO
NAILS BY
M/\GGIE

REQUIREMENTS :
•Applicant musl have comple led lwo
trimesters at ERAU
·Must have lived in university ho using
for two full trimesters
'Must have min . 2.75 GPA c um .
Applications Available NOW
in Ho~sing Office

ffOlllllft ChkOjlf'Odic Cink, P.R.

(LIMITED DEuyun A

Don' t Pkdse U•!

RESIDENT
ADVISOR

THE'llE IS A SOLUTION

•

Ca1ch the E.•flC'l'irnct!
Catt h lMExcilt•ricn1!

Scouto" • Pim lo 001

delive red h1 JO minutes, il'a llfff/

~z:: ':,~~,=~ys:~;~~,:::r,::d Is ~o/

To all EKAU s1uden ts. s r:iff . a n d faculry .

224 Mason Ave.

252-0000

0

aUment, seCond onl~ to the common cold. Owr
96 mllllon people suffer from low back JN11n alone.
Of1en, the reason for the pain Is nerve prasu1 ~ caused
by misaligned vertebrae In the spine.
Chiropractic adjustments of the spine can eliminate the
nerve pTessure, get rid of the pain and correct the pro·
blem.
If you suffer from back pain, you should be checked lo
determine If you have splnal p.essure. A slmple,
painless spinal examination can determine If chiropractic
can conect your problem.

252-4548
. . frwaln Clftpoctk Clftlc, PJL
1033 S. Ridgewood Avenue

NAILS BY
MAGGIE

REf.tU!REMfNTS:
c Applicant mu;;t have complett?d two
trimesters at ERAU
•Must have lived in university housing
for two full trimesters
"Must have min. 2 .75 GPA cum .
Applications Available NOW
in Housing Office
•

Daytona Beach

A.t j ,

P1:ZZ~ ~~1. lJ/~1lY
E~AU

"Fold Your Own" Special

Your paper airplane (With your Narr.e, Address
[Dorm No.1 & Pizza Size Written on it) is worth
$1.00 off Med/$2.00 off Large pizza.
Call Scooter's Pizza Delivery

252-2858
CUMITED DELIWriY A"EASI

~eli~~~ ~C:'~;~ut~,1~·,1;,.;.;:

Oller ezpltH Sep/. 30. 1985 '"d Is Nol
goOd with any 01he1 promo/ion

I

I

To dlJ ERAU students. staff. and faculty .

224 Mason Ave.

252-0000

----

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5

Ride

rs-M-otorcy-ci._C_lub-

AFR OTC-----

If you 100lo•"C'10 ride, 1hcn llK.tt
~1.uandin1invha1 ionf0fyouto

By Art Rodrig uez

''fOUld liLr to ""·tlcomc Sluari .,
our ~ VP. I hopr you t 1t't"I :c

Pres ident, Alddl• Alders
A Wlrm wdcomc 10 all lhOK

hearty mocorcyclis1s with mou1h
con.,..laion Cno " s") 10 join u~.
Con1ra1ula1ion1 10 Chrit and
M ark for 1otn1 throu1h rhc BHP.
Rid. Finan b doln1 rinc. Wen·
P«1 him to ~ runnint rull bore

come iPfina. Our rotlt\.'1ion for
R'ct tot orr to 1 slow ~1ar1 txu • ·('
hope- 10 do bn1n t he nn1 1lmc
around ... ,
I arn ud hJ iay 1ood· b)'t 10
Bud Hour VP. But Ix a~ ·ir(d
th:u "'"hmc-.·tr )'ou ha11·c time for
the club, Bud. ,.., arc a l,,.·1)') 1bd
10 i t t )'Ou. On 1hC' nip side . I

)'our nc•· orritt :n • ·t11 u )'our
old ofritt.
l~lamn01\pcakin1 1 00

s.non. but I think

11oca1~

1oin1 to
K"C morC' o f Riddle'' fnn11lt'
ritkn on 1ht club'\ r~•i:r. I know
1hc intern! b lhnc. Bui , I aho
know 1ha1 M>mt of our m1k
mtmlxn tan Ix intimid:11in1. L!'t
me lU\UrC'.ill
ridcn 1h.i!
undC'fnn1h ou r ht.id; IC'alhC'r
jacktt\ lhC'rC' a~ ln:C'lli11C'nl
human brins). ThC' onl)' d if.
fnrnttM'l•eomu•and:r.n) other
or11ni1a1 K>n·~ mcmbtn I\ our
lo\ C orfidin1, "hk h h p.irliafl)'
"h)' • ·c nmc Into C'ti\1cnCC". And

•••omni

mo1orcycltwhh U\.
Our ridt lhi• ..,tthnd will be
to the ~mncd)' Sjloi'..~ Cmttt. fof
more infOfmatlon 10 to G.O. '.
look ins ahC'ad in10 Cldobtr, I
Stt a r;iimpin& uip on tht fin.1
• ·ttktnd ofthcmoo1h, Cldoltt 5
anJ 6. 1f1cr 1hc tar • -a.\h on <k1obcr S. Wt 11,.jll bt di\Mn1 out
dC'ut1 c h
Eutn
d u rln1
Ok1obe'rfr\l. Wt1reptcp1rin1an
rntry for the Riddle Rcs.iua. And
II.lily, our lnd Annual Road Ral·
I)' i\ 1oehcdukd for s.i1urd.1y,
No•·rmbC'f 2.
On final i1rm. I .. outd j u11 likt
10 rcmi!ld 111 mOlor(')"tfol, 1h11
)"OU art required 10 ..-l~r )"OUr
hclmC'I .. hm ridin1 on r1mpou1.
II h 1hc I aw. Stt )'Oii Sunday...

Management Club

:~·.~~;~!::.:.·•::'.""'~"
Thh •hould bt an in1ttn1lng

By Mohlddin Kh w1ja
Ylce·Presldenl, M arketing

Wtkomt 10 anochC'f uri1in1
trimnttt from tht Man11cmc-n1
Oub, lnc. Wcare plc1K'd10.an·
noun« our fim d inncr mmin~
for 1his Fall. hos:lnJ Mr. Mar k
Morro uour 1un1 \pnkcr. Mr.

Morro h lhc Prtiidcnt or lht
Rcsional Alrllnt A)~ia1ion or
Amrrica and al\O 1'1C"\idcn1 o f
Winp Wo1 Airlin" CSan l.ub
Opi\po, Californl:r.I.
Tht d innC'f mmln1 will bt hdd
at lhC' TrC'l_\Urt bland Inn on Fri·
<b)'. SC'ptnnbtr 27, 11 7:00 p. m.
Tht ch1r1r b SI0.25 fOf mnnbc'·

0..-rrall "pcnofta.I " 'cllncu" I.,
maintained by tttpin1 1111 raccu
of yrur life In order and rune:·
1ionln1 a1 1hcir full taP1blli1ln.
lnldltaual acui1y b one such

r""'.

II can bt so Ch)' 10 b«omt
lachdaiskal abou1 aaidtmlc: PC'f·
fo r rnsnu and l nte llntual
siimularion. As lhe 1rimntcr
movn 1 lon1 tht ncwncu of

;rs =.~C'JIPJ:b!li0•1
.:.d

A.'l hc f1!11tiln("!.lrtprC"\)O O!I,
[kt. 157'., fu!k'lion' bqiin to ta~ c
acikln - thtc:adn\ hnc bttn
ct;vide:d info ni1h1\, l>OX ha~
ch~mthcdriU andriflt team,,
111d thc bi11 brGlhcr prng:am a nd
Physical Fiu1n\ Vro11r11m art
bt&inn•••, to \ hapt" up.
All r.ldn• a1t cncoora11al 10
tt1d1hc~dC1achmtntn.c"•lt' ·
IC'T • ·hich, by the " a)', \lill rt•

rnalnt n1mcl,..,\. Tht rontnt i'
Will OJl'C'l' for 1n1·ont ..-ho t'ln
come up .. uh a narrt for it. A
br~F-t6f:1mcd po'olcr,.ill bt
a•·ar<kd for 1hc ,.·inning miry.
GMC', art reminded 1h11 the

star! lo dimini1h, aprcially afttr l&ifnih·r . T1d1e advani. .t o r
lhe fir\I round o f 1r1da art 1hl1 OPfOllunlly by laklna con·
rclurncd.
1101 of )"Our academic U1u•tion.
T he key to in1dltt1ual Do not 1akt 1hc au/tuck tl~1 just
• "rilncu, at thl\poin1 in your life. alidin1 by In )'Our das.n ii i~
ls 10 bt an ~live, aurc:nivc llU· mou1h. Ot-\'tlop your il.ttll«·
dtnt with an auilude or wan1in1 twil KUIC'l'IOS by llatdn1 10
10 lcun :u much 11 pouiblt diM.'O\'C'f inc p~rdon or your
noc j\al crammln1 for 1ood brain that 111otldom tapptd,
1radn on cxams (information
l n1elkaual lllmut..1ion plays a
• ·hkh • ·ill quickly ka•·e: ono •'Cf)' sf1nlfitan1 rok in onn
memory afltr kavin1 lht lntin1 O\'C'fal/ rttlin1 or "•·d lnns", Sec
roomj. The avilt1k>n Industry I~ .\OITh! 1oah for intre11dn1 Yollr
1pcrial, in 1h11 ii Is relalivdy " intdlc'C'lwil \IOl'C"llncu" 1odayand

FaJron, f · l'ElJlcandf--4Phan·
1orn will be prt\rnl . Si1n up'

hm '""dy "'""' io •h•

Onat hmcnt .
ri1yiic.al fitnf':!.t po1nn mu11 bt In
fany Thunday 1hnc ...m be a
to thtir OiJhl rommandcn by 18
Ott... Thi\ mt:in~ that lhC' " Lunch·Timc Mo•·it" 11 the
cadthwillha,·=1omttt ,.·i1hthtir Ociachmtn1 bct"ttnlhchour1 of
ll)O•nd 1))0. On ;?6StptrmbC'f
bi1 b101ht•\ prk>I to thi~ due.
POC r try phy\kah for 1hr mo\·it ,..Ill tic Rn! ()Qw n .
AFROTC .: ~It proaram •PNCO Acadrmy .. mha•·r 1htir
l'lliC'ollll\ "i!l I• held 7 - II <k·
1obtr. All ap;1:iQn1' need 10 lir\I mmin1 on Wrtlnnday, Ck·
m:r.lt :mar.sr mc." "tU in .id· 1obtr:? at 1730. Tht uniform .. m
vanrc wi1h S11. " •lcl in lht bt •hon .\ I" ''" · All GMC'\ UC'
in•·itcd 1oa11rnd.
Ociachmcnt.
A tC'fTlimlcr that on l' ruJar. 27
Ttnpro1•k ,.·1•Jbc:'l("lm I ran· Scp1tmbn 1h.:1c .. m be a ~-om·
dom1y ra;;h month 10 au,. 1 a mandn'' t;;ill :11 16}(). Th:.nh IO
bombin11 J nt.l \ l1.ilin1 run tt a.JI .. ho \h1;1 .. cd up anJ ht>lpcd
A•·o n P:nk. The tint a f 1hn-. out 11 lhc la•t unr. an11 .. r t.opc
u ir• ..m he on :?6 Sc-ptmbCT. to \.C"C .i1l1ht>cadc1•ou1 1ht>1.: o~
Aif('r.lh \UCha• lhtF· l6Fi1h1in&

Counselor explains fir.ancial aid
eligibility requirement s, awards
By Sue Giilie!

~~o~i~~IC',;':!n~I~c~:1rr:~~;

)'OUI r~f\·a1ion1 b)' Wt'dnnda)',
S!pltmbcr 25. 10 lhc Man;r.1rmcn1Oub b<u. in !he S1udmt Ar·
•l\·ilio Orfitt or to bo~ 320,.
We look fono.-ard to ~n1
>"OU.

-

By Cl2ll 8•ad Mello
AFROTC, Public Atlair~

" ·m1n1 ..-i: h a ~ood opponunil?I

Intellectual stimulation needed
to achieve personal 'wellness'
By l )'nne Evi n s
Counseling Center

me AYO\ Serl!errttr 25. 1985

1

Financia l Ald Ofllce
Ouroff1ttb lo..--a1cd ln 1hcAd·
minbtr11tio:1 Building a nd i\ C\ptn
Mond.ty • Friday, A:OO • .nl. to
<t:OO p . m. Cou n!t'lo n arc
avai:,bk 10 aui\I )·0 11 In a ny
finaro~i•I aid probkm~ you n ..)"
haw. Each .:ounwlor handln a
s.cctH1nofthcalphabC'l l«Ofdin1
to the 11udcnt'i laH name. The
couni.clon art as follo•·, :
A·E Gail a arl , Sr. Coun\.Clor
F Sue Gill:: i;,,otrall'• C:0i·1•

ltii' potk y hu bttn \pccifirall)"
.. riu cn 10 dclf'fmint \ludc-n"
d i1il>llil)" for fina"""ial aid . Fat·
10 1) con\idt rcd art: I) rrquirrt:I
numbct llf houl\ .:omplc1cJ
10..·:m.h ttudcnt' ' dctt« pro1ram H!6 1..cttn:J, and 21 tht
GPA 11r imC'\ttr/ r umu la1i,·c1
.. hk h ht/ ihc muu maintain 10 bt
l"On1:dtrtJ in "Atadlmic Good
S11nJing". A1•in BE AWARE
or 1hi' rot!c)·. H you hnt any
qun1ion1 ronCC"t'lin1 it.ii polic)",
plc;a"'C'('('JRl.1;;1U).
( iVARASTDD STIJDF.!lo'T

C.L Connlt >Jlman, CounstlOf
M·R JoAn!'t' Tnic, Couni.clor
~-Z P•mtl.i Fltlthtr , S r .
Co11nK4or
J>lc-aK rttl htt to contatt our
ofllc:c andM'i· llP 1nappoin11ncnt
with your coumck>r Ir any qUf':!.·
tlort1 Of problems ari~.
STANDAIDS Of
SATISFACTORY PlllOGkESS
If you aic rt«irin1any t)T1Cor
financial asdllanct", plcai.c bt
aware or the Standardi ol
Sa1br.c1ory Proarieu. We have
buxtluta • vallabk In our office

t:u:.:::=::.:~; t ~~l'!f lbcut yourtdfinlt!J ~ !

l,OANS
Wt ha•·t Kl up dud1int da1n
for 1ubminion af Gu11.1n1«d
S•udtnl Loan (GSL) applk 1·
1iun,, Thnc Jatf':!. ha•·r bttn
n 1abli\ hcd in o rdC'I 10 allow ui
ud lht l"!\dcn ampk time for
l"an prOCC!.sins 11.nd approvab.
Tht data 11rt : May IS, r01 Fall
·Srrin1 loaru:O.."tobtr I , forSptint . Summer k>aM; Ftbruary I ,
for Summer • Fall loans. Wt u\
thal C'\"tt)' ,1udm1 rt-qun1in1 a
GSL adhtrt to 1hac d&tn . Wt
cmph.ultt ap!n to pkase •ubmlt
1u·p1a1n1h~lc:yindctall , ~ ~ny Sprin1. SummtT applk•·

1ion) by OCTOllE:": 1. 1985.
'1.11 , tudcnt••hoarrl) forJ
GSL mu_\I haH a n Appli.auon
for Fln1nci11I Aid un fi!.: .. i1h u•
ror 19SS·ll6. Ir "t do no1 ha•c
one for 1·ou, on.: .. m tk' ~nt 10
)"Our ERAU bo\ for \ 0 mplc-1ion.
Thi\ mu1• b.- on f'ilt .. ilh U•
BEFORE your GSL '"n be cornplC'lrd and mailed 10 >·our IMl.lcr.
If )'OU h1n rcceh'tJ an ap-Pf0\'11 on ) 'OUT GSL for F:d l
·Sprin1 11185·86. a nd do nm
retti•·r 1·our lo1n r hcd: b~· O.:·
tobtr 4 , pk11~ cont11.:1 our office
rq11din111nottn1ia n.
If )Our GSL check i. :X-in1
malled dirC'l.'11)" 10 !ht Unh·r n it)"
frum 1·our ltndc-r, )"-OU .. m tic
nocificd 1h1ou1 h )"...Ut ERAU
mailbox 1ha1 the t>hcd; h•~ bttn
rtt.:i,·rd b)· 1hcC' uhic1\0fficc.
0

l"IN,A;SCIAL All> AWARllS
Bcfn1c an)" a..-ardi can bt
p<)\ttd 10 a studtnt' \ ac-rount all
rrqun1cd \nlo1m11ion mu\I be in
1he 11udtnt'• award Nit\n :r.nd
conca. If you aic not ~Utt if
)OU! pac\ct I\ romplt !C', plca'tC

• con111nou1orfi~

THE LIGHT FOR FLIGHT PROFESSIONALS
(Formerly Ormond Beach Aviation)

Ormond Beach

M~nlclpal

Airport

Full Service FBO
We offer the Cessna Piiot Center
Professional Piiot Course
Cessna Pilot Accessories
Single/.Multl Charter
S~ratoga SP, Queenair, Sene'l!.tl,__
Experienced Flight Instructors
Inquire about our new Aero Club

,,.Meets or Exceeds FAA RequirJ!menls
,,. Replaces Bulky D Cell Flashlights
... ideal tor Sportsmen, Hun:ers, and Hikers

AIRCRAFT RENTALS
C.152 Full IFR............$29.00/wet
C.172 Full IFR............$39.00lwet

Cess'Ri&::::
flllT ClllEA

r---------------a,
su~!.~~~ ~~~J1 0~, I
0

I

MUNI. AIRPORT

I

$5.00 Discount

On Aircraft Rental
With This Coupon
•Limit 1 per Customer
•Min. 1 hr. flight time
•Oller good through

L_J!~~~!'!.5------~
A•,old Oaytona's TRSA, fly unrestricted at Ormond Beach!

Bulfd your flight time inexpensively

10% OFF WITH E·RAU ID.

Area's largest firearms dealer.

I

J

Ji you're current at EflAU, you're current with us!

677· ·724

$14.95

I

&77-57.24

Archery, Blackpowder, Knives,
Reloading, Law enforcement Su pi;ll ~s.

...,,••,..,

BUCK'S GU.N RACK
607 VOLUSIA AVENUE

252·8471

6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CLUBS

ttcAviin.Sser:~"'5 1985

A IAA-..;.~..,me~rl.:.;ca=n...,1.-n_•t_lt_u_te_o_I
AerOMutlc•

_

The Embry· Riddk thaptf'f' or
11K-A .l. A .A . " o uld lilt:e ID 1h1 n\.
a/l ou r ne••,. mMnben form1ldn 11
our t-:irbt\.'Ut pvlf \ud i • \ U..:·

""'\: ••\f'f' fifl)' J'C'OPk \ hD.,.·tdup,
lnd11 din1 rr cul 1y mc:mbc l\.
Sf'C'\; :11 11lanh 10 1ht ' tm:i Phi
llrl-ha fr:11crn i1y for1hfJf1Kiou\
u" o r 1hrir hou<w: for our p:r.rt)'.
tor 1h0\C' J'C'Oplc 1h1u m l \~ U\
''" du b\ and o rsan innion\ da y,
1:1r Amer i.:an ln,1 h u1e o f
•\er o n1111k\ and A\lllln:au1k\ h a
n:i1io111l 1Kh n!n l \Ocitt y or rror"' ional :a nd \IUlkl\t ll'IC'Tl\bc'O
lokloi t'd 10 ~dcnct 11nd enrintcr·
'"' in lhc- ndd \ o r .,·iat ion :ind
atr O'l r;l(T.

,\ lcmbcr \ hip in A . I.A .A. pr e>1iJ t" 1hc inltr t\lt'd \lmltn1 " ith
man)' oppor1uni1in to lncrc:i\C

1«hnlnl \:no•l~sc. tM1il1 \Iron
,pttial in1n~'• ind n11bl it.h
JJl'Ofr)~ io nal ('()n1acn, n11bl!n1
the 1: uckn1 10 narruw do•n
hh/ htt carm 1ooh.
L«al dun arc U .00 1 )~Ir
fduc by Dl."1 ~ U. 19Ul and
na1 1o nal di.o art Ul.CIO a )nit
..-hk h iMludr<. a \UtKl:ripoon to
AtfUl/Jlltt AIMt'fK'O a mon1hly
m11ulni:, Ind IM A. I.A.A . Stu•
d. " ' Jmuttul. l\kmbtr\h ip a~
pfk:u ion' are au ilablt flom OM
o f ou r orrittl\: Ouh Du1kr.
l'tt"ldnu , lkn ::!7J5, ::!52-JH6;
Cind y Ta)ior, Viet Prnldtru,
Re)\ 5466, lSJ.0121 ; Ka1y Milkr,
Trta\u rtr. Bo1 1202, 1H ·96U ;
and Nanq
Ru \ltmt )' U ,
St\.umy, l!<ol 11)1, lJJ.9611] ,
fht y.,hin d~"'i1n con1n1 tn·
ttin mu\t be h:r.ndcd in by Fri·
di}'. Stp1:rmbcr 2', 198$ to 011(
o f tht o rnttn. Tht dni1n mu u

Fl'ight Team

_

more practlm to pnfeCI 011 r i lill

B'/ Joe Pullna
Flight Team Correspondenl

Prtd i lon
Fli1h1
l>rmon\u llion Tram mrt for
pr~itt lau Sundl )' U U\ Ull. Un·
for 1u1111tl)', do ro'C\'ttt " ·ea thtt
ir 111 a \ "21K"tllcd. Thi\ lcz,·n ~ '
Tht

for rht upcomln1 Oi1h1 nittt 11
Middlf Tmnn~ Suut Unh·crM·
I )'. ThtniJhtmtt«wa, rnchf'Jul·
ed 10 October Jh1 lnru
l"O\'tmba 2nd.
Safn y Off1«r krilh Triu cr k
hard 11 " Olk pttfo."lin1 tht Air
Sarnr Handlxx>k. Thh i .• an im·

FPWA

Future Prolesslonal

By Sarah ThOm pson
Secretary/Treasurer

Fl'WA h a no n· fra1nn1I pre>fo,\lonal " ·omn1 ' 1 or11anlut ion
crntl~ durin1 I~ Summn of
1982 10 promoie womrn in 1hc
rkldofaviation.
Wt lu\·t had ftmak •pc-ahn
from 1uc:h compuics as McDon·
ndl Douala! 'f«hnbl 5'rvka
11 Cape CanHttal 10 11<11
Hdic:optn 10 1he loaJ ~
O..pccr or the 99'1 t• WOtMft

fu : ure Prorn,lonal Womtn in
A\la1ion "·ould lite to Jnvi1t all
ftmJk lt udcru1 o n C'Dmpu' 10 at·
1md a ' CHECk us our·
Bar~. Th11nday, Srptrmbn
26 at 6:00 p.m. food and Drink
will bt a ....l&abk. Fttl free 10 bf.
ln1•1*'11· RAIN DATE: Tllin~ .Onobn J. WM piaet, ume

Army ROTC-

r«ri\"c • frtt T·,hirt and a local

By Cdl Cpl lliu1a L Skamra
Ar'ny RO TC

'httt

ind Aatroneutlca

By Nancy Rus lemeyer
AIM Chaplet S&cr11ary

"'""'""'m""'
""
or

11 ;Mh
r"'Pt l ....·hh )'OU! :ia;nc,

: ' 1 :m~~.·i;;,:"::.:m!71~
on<-)ur IMtnbcuhlr.
Our fint rah dnisn mtttin1
fOf 1hi' ye•t'i Riddle- Rr-gatu• • ·ill
be Suurday, Scrcnnbn ?3, 19-'' ·
If )'OU arc lnu:rn1nt, rln~ ron·
llC'I l\lilce l\ennard, n" ' lo&l6,
7ill·""l0. 1 IK- mttiong 1lr:te a nd
place "ill be SIO\lt'd on 1M
,\ .I.A .A. bulletin bo.:ird "hk h j\
loni1cd 011 lhc ~idt of1hc \"tnding
1nadlinn in lht l'.C .
Tht ERAU cha1lttr dinner
mmin; "·m bC' F rk1a y, Cklobc'r
25, 1915 . Tht 1illc o f tht
\('IC'akn',1opk " -illbc " Gu.ud1n1
thc- Hi1h Fro nl in" . More dtt1 il \
.,.-m bc gin~n a t tht ntAI mtttin1
10 be hrid in 1ht En1inm in1
Buildi ng
on
Th ur ,da)·,
St"ptMnbcr 26, 198! at ft : I ~ r .m.
We are I011\:in1 fm"1rd w 1
\ 'Cf)' aC1h't u imt ' ltf :ind "' hopc
1ha1 )'OU " 'ill be parl o r it.
por11nt ta• l >in1."t1.1 r11 y k 1hr
foundat ion 1h:at lht m,ht tram i~
bas.ed up...1.
We .,_...11d Hkt 10 thanl 1 hf'~
"""" _ , -..·ho ihO"~ 1hri1 In·
1nn1 in b«omln• • mtm bcr of
our 1un1 Un1 .. 11u n Ud )'.
bttauw of ou r up-co mini; ..-om·
pet ition " 'C' "-m no1 be 1t-k 10
iwocns apP! icatlun, . rou1 pa.
1tmce.,.·i11 be"'tll re"·ardcd.

Toi:w.·inJJ

11/11o11)"1 !

pam , bc Ir CoJmputM Scitn~.
Air Sclenct o r P ro fC"\,io nal

Women In Avlallon

Acro nau1io.

pboi'1 orpnbadon).

rto1n

101dmt1

w,

ICC'C'pl

any dttttt PJo-

FrWA ii not ju11 a profnMon.J 011anl1:11io n. Y.'t aho ha,·e
" "'" ' ' •ocial fu 11ci io u
1hrouJhout 1he )'C'at . For 1h is
1crm, they lndudt 1 M11111t i11
Party, a rdt en1ry in 1he famou~
Riddk ltqa114, and a Chrb 1mH
Piny toe~ OUI the )'tit.
It b nk~ 10 llnow 1ha11 hcre are
otbrr ftmlks on campus who ate
~Y lnlm..""td Ui a carm in
1M IYW.ion kidustry, bin abo
lite 10 fd 011t and have run.

Scudia. He obtaint'd hb t'aliftll
and acqulMI 150 h<'.. n of nlaht
time lnthe OH· l l , Tt4 '5, UH· I,
Wi1h a 01p o fa h1mbur1cr, thr and U21· \ fi~td wina :Jraaft .
ERAU Arm) RO'!C w:hool \. k it·
Capt. Omnb T. Fitu.mmcwu
off pany "." o l• 10 .i &ood u an. came to ERAU from lh.. l11h
Appro,,im11dy 100 cadtts con· AlrbarM COfPS .i Hun1cr A 1Y
\umf'fi m&\lh·e quan1 i1~ of ham· Airri!ld In S.vannah, C""°'\' •.
burier,. hot dop, po1110 chipt, He WU ilit ~of IM 224tL
t rid toda\ Dur:n1 lhc- coors.e of Military lnteDiacr- 81.1\llion
rrom April 1210M1y15. He ob1hc: ~II)', 1 quick 1ain11orm oc·
i;i111cd, bu1 it only dampr11td IM 1ained his B.A. In HJ,1ory and
catlfl' sdo1 hin1. nClt 1hrir,plrh,. rotidcal Scknu•11M Unlmshy
T"·f' raquflhll C'OUIU had bttn or Aorid.a. He IW r.ttlnp in 1M
UH· IH (Huey), AH· l G and
tCWT \ td w 1h1 tht eadrt and
u df'f ' rould m joy • few faw and AH ·I S Cobfu. T~a. U·21A. H
furiou\ J&rnt\ . Theiian y ptovtd and f, OY·ID a nd av. 10
10 be' lht pnftoet opportunily for Mowhawll A~ Air·
1ht cadro 10 b«ame xq11ainttd en.fl. Cape. Fltu.ltnlnOftl llC·
oui•:d 1700 hour• or rotary • Ina
" ·ith 1ht "'" cadre mtmber_,,
Maj. David M. Galll"lf, the 1ime and 1000 ho\ln or fiud
Ad1n ln lm11io n\ Ofli<'u, came wlna tlme.
MSa1 Geo!~ c. Roten WU
from FL !kh·oir. Vir1i11la. He
"'' ' l'M M)nntl M1n11tmml tJf. 1hc F~t Seraunt of Comoany 8 ,
ricer , Uudq111 r 1en ] 10th 2rid Banalion, l4!h lnfan1ry In
T AAC'lM <1! Ft. lkh·oir from th e 24\h Infantry 01..,Jtion
M:r. r'°h 10 Au&U\I 19U . ~hj . (~hanlr:rd} at FL Stewart,
G1ll1"1)' 1radu11f'fi from the GeoriPa. He WU u111oned II fl .
Amcr ic;a n Trchnoloik 1l Uni\'cr· S1ewan Aprll IJ tlll lu.lyl!. Hett
\lly 'n 1977 " :1 h a 8 .S. inGtneral ,-u ERAU. MSit Ro1m is the Sr.

0.111

lnu ..no<.

H< h

ltonsa quallrkd.

••~

The OBI. Auoci.a1ion or 1tK
United Silla Army (A.USA)
mMlna wu hrid on J6 ~ ••
7:JO. A.11hb mtttina. 1hcoi lkial
name for the Embry-Riddle
d11pctr A.USA wa' "Embr)'·
ltlddle
ALISA
ROTC
Company," An dccdon 11·u held
to fill IM ofrlC'CT ~i1ion) of
Capt. (Pres), ht LI . C'li« Ptnl.
2nd LI . (Trcaiuml. and I SJ
l Stcrftlf')') .

.....

TM rnulu or 1hc dC'C'l ion'

.. df Bunell · C1pc .
k. ·h Crosan . 111 Lt.
U~1 1a L. Shmra · 2nd 1.1.
Leo- a Mohler · ISg.
Sin« 11.: AUSA I~ nt.,.. 10 Ar
my ROTI : 1hii )'Ur , the nc:vil)
d«ttd o. fi«n are '"re to fi nd
1hrirpot' ion1challm1in1 .
On Sq: 2'7, 21 and 29, a ""'" " ·
borne F11d Ta..1 lca l EuH; "C'
(fTX) wib 1akc plact 11 Alf \ ·
andtr Spri"" for the MS I and
11 '1. Mun"hik 1he MS 111·, " -ill
be p1K1ki n1 their land na,·i1a·
lion t llilli in Ocala Nat k>na l
Forni . All cadfl,,ho uldd i111r111 ·
ly prepue fm the f-TX 10 cn' u"
a i.afe wn:kend.

Investment ClubBy Arnold Leonora
Investme nt Club PteslcY1nl

Jpn.,el' 1rcturin1 on nch are1 of
illl'-llmmt .
H d: ~ ln..,nunmt C!ub hu an
Th e
Emb n · Rlddle ae1h·t Bolld of Trumu, Ihm
A"on1uti<al Uni\'C"ri1;• ln\'nl· member\ who wou ld lillt h> pcol
mrnt O iJ b h or1a11iud IC pro- rnou:ca tOlf'hu and lnvn1 in
"lick \1, i.K'tllbcn ..-i1h inniimmt any p&n irulat lnit N rr..-nt. may
t'd1Ka1 loo, and In malt lu do so. 1he Board ofTruma wiU
r:-embtn. mor.. efrldfnt at moMY b...,, to approve and OW'flooli the
ln"'n1mm1s ud &r. / re:la1 cd tra.n·
mana, C'l'MflL
Tht ch:b mttti on a ,..ttk:y utlK!nJ.
Loe.al mnnbrn of the lnvat•
bui1, uw•ll» Wednesday' at 6:)0
p.m . rn Room E-604, to dlKUll met1t Out• may If they wuh, loin
umd' on Wall Suttt; uer1d1 in 1hr: NatloRll Associa1ion o r In·
the ln,·ntmtnt markfll and <tt:JCon Corporation . Bring a
moM)' mana,nnm1. and tht d · member of NAIC . ;u a.Ho..
f«t of 1ua on your inYU1menn. manbcrs 10 en dbcolln:a on inThe lnvn1mcn1 C111b ii a vestment littta111re, and ftte
mnnbn' of lht National AUOC'ia· ,ublcrirtloo 10 the mont hlr
•Ion or lnYCS1on Corponlion m.qa.dnt " Btun lnwstln&" ·
(NAIC}. AD ams ofinw:ttlfldltl:
Quw11:•1ri¥'t toN for UAJyt·
lit dlseuurd, wilh I IUHI
ln1 lnvatrnmft In COfllO"llk>nt

UNCLE WALDO'S

will be diKu u <d, and mMnbcn
or 1M Jnvn1men1 C\ib "ill bc
1au1ht 10 UK •he W&ll Sut .'1
Journal as a businn' and lnnu ·
mm1 U>ot

The dub mtto C\·tty Wcdnn ·
day C\'tnin1 at 6:10 p.m. in roo m
E-6CM . On Tunday, Sq'Mtmbcr
24, 11 '7 :)0 p.m. all lll\.:1lmtn l
C ub mnnben are lnwittd 10 an
lnvnunmt la"..irw conducted by
Mr. PC1n8rooktt, Fi n ancial Ad ·
"'bor ror M"fill Lynch . Thf
seminar will bt held In room
:E·611.
The dub'1 offittn are: Arnold
Leonora, Prnlcktlt ; Eddie Zarr
nu, Vitt Prnhknt ; J ohn Croy.
Smetuy; ar:.~ Jdf ~ohlman,
Trusu1 cr . Profeuor Hoyt
M1uldc:n h the fanil1y ad'riJor.

TEAM PAPERS
RESUMES
COVER LE!TEAS
COMPUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA !IANK
THESIS

SALOON · 8/l.UllDS
.,OArrcHfA'I "NEIT .,UAltO &.OU#Or
BEER • WINE · PIZZA
R~ultllon TablH&tooht·Co ln Tab!••

EIKUonlc ••mH·Foo...11

BO.NNA MORGAN
Se:retarlal S.,rvtceJW'ord Processing lnternatlonal

257-1117 or 257-1114

35 Cent DraH1,
•
35 Cant Hot lk>ga
11 a.m.·7 p.m.: Mon.-Frl.

Oual/ty S.rvlco, Like Ou•llty Education,

Ooe'n't Coal ...IT PAYS!

FREE POO·L

Tiie p n i - 1 - you con count on

Ont hour wllh this td and E·RAU ID.
lrom H AAI to 7PM

OFFER EXPIRES

We h•v. lh• l1rp111
HIKtlon of alrct1lt
p/Htlc modtl Alli
In the•,.•!

MON thru SAT
MC . VISA

Al11J1u1111nd flnl1hlftQ
1upp11.,, 1001

on duty for pcrsonali:t:cd
supervision

* Mcbcrcrsl.i p can be rrozcn for
vacation

*SPECIAL fo r I year: 5100!
RC! Ularly $200
Newly Expanded! over S40,000
in 1hc latest o f CAM machines
hav~ been added 10 our club.
*Shower facilities arc available.

*

l
J
I

Brin~ this coupon In for
I FREE workout

I

<AntraOJ lonltd du•nlowa •I :

.:

242 S. Bnch Strttt

1

O.ylona Beach

:

~~81~

:
J

To lletter serre

Volusia
Cycle

•22•·

ROSS

1'1119[

411@111&

Mon·S.t
10amlpm
c.ntraltJ kM:•ted downtown al

I

242 S. BHch Street
i Daytona Beach
1
253-8188
:
I

~------------------------"

rou,..

An Appointment Is Recommended

OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO JAM
122 Volu•I• Autn.1• 212:._H •t

*Steve Baker and rem ale starr arc

.------------------------i
:
Daytona Gym
:

Stu<*11 Card• av1/Jsble In lh•
Student Aclhl!IH Olflce

Oct 31 , 11la5

'h price pool for 2 couple's on same table

95S Orllfll! Ave.

Mon • Fri, 10..!;:JO

•

-

- - - ---

-,-

-- -~---------------~-----,.-

Gene~al Dyn.a mics acquires majority of Cessna stock
C.Hna Alrcrau Comp.n~

pcr)ha1c1\ a liu1\ltp in11K-1t ·
quhl!ion. Tht 1rndcr o rrtr h con·

WICHITA, KS- CnUJa Air·
craft

C."lmpany

and

mo n ~ha r e:; 11. nd ,6.7""1 \harn o f
co11 .m o n \ lo d
\ ubj r c1 10
\tod: opt ion\. Anr
\harn IKM pun: ha~ In th:
tmdt'f offrr ...-ill be o r he ngN fOf
S.XI OO ca\h J1Cr )ha re: in a mc:ttn
in l'lh k h CC'\\t\a " o uld b«omc: a
"holl) 0¥1nc:d i ub,idiu r of
Gc:nrral l>}n.amin.
Gn!nal l))·n:.rmit"'I hu r 111·
rh a -c:d 1hrtt million \hue:-. uf 1
1: C"ll\' \C'l ln of Cn'"* rrr fn rnl
' '°'l for UO mill ion " hi.:h hair
r l:u11 01ingrlghh ...--i1 h rc:-.JllC'l:t 10
mn Jrn a nd 0 1hrr C:\ll.:10fdirua1r

c:mrilo)·«

d ifioMd Upon lhC' IC'ndC'I o f I

General

minimum or 11, 11'.<n> •h:a rn
v.h k h, v. h h 1hc jOO,OOQ \hatn

Drna1nla Corpon1ion rtttnd y

announ<'fd that th< 1wo N m·
panln hawc cn1nN lni.J a
dtnnic l,·c qrttmnit for tM K·
qu"hlon of Ccuna By Gcnttal
Oynamin for Sl0.00 pn ,hare in

Ccfl('f:iil D yn111mii'.\ now 0 111n\,
tqu.>l\50. lp:1~11o f1hc cum:n 1

11Jmbtr of Co,n:i i~rn out~an ·

din1 on a lully dilu1t'd b.n h. Thi\
minimum fcqu irt'mCftl may bt
"'-ah td unlkr ,-cm11in i:ondilior".
C".' "1 h:n I~. 7 millk-n ' harn uf

Cl \ h .

Cimttal 0yn&mks Ul'f'C'll 10

ptompcly btain a cuh 1cndC'r of·
rn for all oumantiat , harn of

rom m o n 'tod; uutM1nc!iri1: SI OO

million M.!bord in:11C'd 1kbt•111.11~
OOR\"l'llibk lH SJZ.$0 l"tf ,'Um·

Ch,na'• common 11oct 11 U0.00

Mpotatruan\;k'lioM.
Cruna al1u h:r.1 111n 1cd
Gc:nnal D)·n.am i.."'I :a r urrrntl )' n ·

ba19'.

prr-. idrn1 o r Genera l Dy:wnia
a.nd "·ill bC' appointfd to 1hc:
~nc-1:.I O ynaml~ ~rd or
difttlO!\.

Cn\na'~ boai _• Qf dilt'\'.IOI\ ha1
appro,·C"I! 1hc ·, 'c1 :and ...-111
rc c o in n;cnd :h. • C c11n1 ',
~hucholdcf\ 1c:ndn- 1k\1 •hart"'I.
1t;,_"C'll W. M ~·n • • Md IL
\\' , \ ' 11; Sant "ill ron ur w
•l'l' C' a~ rl1ailm:m of lhl "'J rd
and pr~1 d~n1 of Cn• na , ' ""'
1h·rl r. In 11dl!i1ion. M1 . ~ le,
...-m be- rl tc1ed im C\C'\" U':•r 11cc

In mal in1 1ht: announumcn1.
O;i.,·id S. LC" i1, c h.alnnan and
chit:f C'\C\'.uli\ t o fflC"C'f ofGt'Mnl
Drna1n k , , :.nd Mr. Mc yr. .aid
tht propo\.rfl mrr1n- \hould brln1
\Ub\lantial brnc:fia10 bot h comri;an ic-. in lht: impotlant lrC'll or
~u h·1:if1 di:-.i1n and rnsincuina .,
.. t1l 111• im(lfO•cd production dfl·
d cnrit:,,

woul:I &i'-c Cicllt'fal O,·n•rnk"\ • n
IUfC'Jlatc u r l6 pc-rccn1 o f 1hc

Cn•nll 1ha1n o" a full,· dihurd

C'fcii.ab!C' oruun 10 rur r ha\C'
J,W,000 1ha1n of CC'\1na·,
commo n uo.:L. ind 1on opdon,
•hkh i 11ubJ«1 1 o~"C"l 1 1i n condl·
1ioni prior lh C'I Ch 'l \C', 10 pur·
dlilC .11n •nd111o~I 1.11',<o:I
1hat n o f toinrnon1o10.:l ,c1ch 11
00.000 JlC'I' 1ha1r. rhN:' opciun~.
if rur ri\of'd, tugr1htr "i1h 1hr
m,OJO 1ha1f'\ of Cf"o1n;.·1 rom ·
mon m~ l arQuire'\I hr Gcncu1
lh·n;r.m i.."\ on l>n.'.nnbrf 19U.

- - - - - - - N O T I C E S - - - - -- ·- SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED
The-

Oub of Da)10N lkach ha\ n 1ablit hrd th rtt UOO
Khol.ari hips. 10 auiu .arra •ludtnii in 11trir hi1hrr cdu~"a l ional pur·
•uiu. O nc o r 1hne kholanhlps ...--m bt' 1t...,·a1drd to an Em bry· Middk
Ar ronau1ical Unlvrnity lludrnt. In ordc-r 10 bC" con\ldc1rd fOf th i'
••Ji$d, lhc foUowin1 niln-ia m u.11 be- mC'I:
I) Scucknt muH be c:n1rrin1 hi., Mlphw.norc- yr:.rr a1 E RA U d1.11 ·
Ina lhc Fall rri~cr.
2) C umnlau vc: GPA m~•I bt' a J.2,
abo\·e.
t. •
J) S1udtt1 mu11 bt' aa1,·dn both collq r and commu n111 ~·
Jlot11)'

°'

tlvi1io.
4) S1udc-nt IAUH dr:momtratr fin.a ndal nttd.
.
SJ.T•o (l) k u ns of rKOmnlnKlllltkm from facvll )' Of nn rilO)·nt5 rcquirtd.
6 ) S1udC'n1 mu" wbmit a rnumr a lo n1 ""ith 11K •b<h·r re·
q ulrrmnm.
ApJl!ktcion' for thb Roca ry Schol.i rih lp art: a \•ailablc in 1hc

Flnandal Aki Offkr.
Deadline 10 1ubml1 1hc romplcttd application and 01hn- ttquirtd
docurnm1110 lhc Financial A id OfflC'C'h. A:OOp.m•• Cklobrt J, !9U.
~winner "lrill be notinc•~ by mall d ir«11)' from thr Ro11rr Club.
The Nation.al Space Out; •·ill aw.ud 1 S7,j(J() Kholars hip fot 1hc
acackmkyear 1916-81. ThC's..llolanhlp bin mc-mory or Dr . Rob..-rt
H . Goddard. A ~' ' rod:rt pionctt. TIK a...-·.,d b 1h·rn 10
sdmulare !he intrres1of1akntrd "udc-nts in 1hc: ~uuni1y 10 ad·
vanCC" Kic-nrlfic tnowkdJr throuah 1pxr rnra rcb and c.1.plo111ion.
The 1916 Award Wi nnn • -Ill be lnuudU«d 101hc- 1111tlon"1 kackn l:i
scitncc, aonrnmtftl and lndumy 11 lhc: Goddard Memoria l Dlnnrr
10 be twld March 21 , 1916. Thr National Spa" Oub •ill SM)' 1r111·r1
and lod'1rtl cosu IO th.a l lht Winnc-r ...-·ill be •hie 1oa11c-nd 1he Oln·
•\••" '" ; •

, ,.,. '''11 ,1/11)11 ! 't!U ,; n:t!.i/11" ' "

, ,,, "" '"'" '""''

...,.,,,. , ... ,

.:'1

.. r n•fl"'VT' "

~
- IM~fiillil

'hellrill_... ror.

'

dnl wUI tab p1aaa1 thb &bM. lrrou arta1111bkto a u rnd , pteUe"
uop by ihe suadmt ArtMiln o r

C~~:~\~:l:)~~;l~~·~t up o n 1hr Fli1 ht

ll«-1. from 11:00 a.m . •

2:00 p.m . in follm•·\ :

r, n01

Tueidn y. Ocmbrr I • " Slln\ A"·:arcnn•"

. Blood l' rnwrr Chrdo1
• Sl1 n-upi. for hc-:.r1 in1nalu:m on \
• A/ V iUC'\$ :-1nc:n1:111ion

Wrdnoda y, 0..1oX>rr 2 . "Oraan Dona1 ion Dr i, ·c"
• CO-\p..JnJOrcJ h)· Theta P hi Alpha
ThUiub)', V.."lolx! l • "Nuuili o n 11nd EArrciw:"
• Sue Sit.flt), Rrihtr rrd Dld~a n • ...--ii\ ·..c aullablr to an\WC'f
'our nutri1ion.al coMrtn~.
'
. Dill Durii wo rlh, l l11lifu l-I U\pit1 l Filnc:<..l OitC"r10f, will be pceKnl 10 iflC'I'-: whll you abou1 ind ll-idualilc:d oerclw proa11m,,

Wa~ hl n11on , O .C. iooos
ATTflo: ~ .. Stqihcn £ . Dwornik
Upon lina l com p/rt io n of hiVhtt ...-ork, the: Winnn may be ukc:d
10 prC'f'illC: a brkr rrporl on ropk o r hi1 a.rkcdon 10 br promlnl l'l
chc- S a1iona l SpaCC" Club.
.
The suc.."nsful applkanl fo1thc1-.:holanhip wl\I be- nocifkd on or
brforc- M'1ch I. 1956. Uniucro, ful applk:a1k>n1 wlll not be !n·
..

~ '-GNduiilH~--,

ST\JDENTS ANncJPATINO SP'RJNQ ••

~c.i::..~~=~~~~

Fitness Awareness
Th•« dll)"'\ of ~hpby• con.-nnin1 f'hy11cal and rmotiona~ fi1nc:s'
lo) F· RA U Hnhh. MK 1ra11on and

will bl' 1pon..01ed h1 0.1obe1

JI Aw• •rnl. t.\ ihould 1pply b)' lctlt'f a nd p10,·idc 11.r nttru.ar)'
d.111 1tq un1td in a . b. c, d, c, rn<i r a bo-·r no latu the J ANUAM.\'
17. 1986 10:
Na1iona l Sp.a« Club!Godcard Scholars hip
6H ,,lh SUC"':I, N. W .• Suite JOO

divkf~llino1J l1cd.
' '~ •·
I'

Appl ·cations

1icipatln1 dr,rtt .:omplttK\n a1 1hr rnd nr 1hc FALL u lmntc-r.
S1u-lcnl\ arc- rrqulr C'd to fill our G1adua1ion Appl ication\ a nd the
Alumni Auodat ion fn rnll no l:uri th:tn Frida y, Octo be1 I I , 19U.
Pk aw: bt'ld\ !~d 11\al NO Oll' l.O~IA .. m bto1dt1rd if1h1,apptk a·
1ion for m j, llOI 1•r1Xn\('d br the lk1i1ua1ion a nd R«otd\ OffKi".

2) The ~l«don for 1ht :t•'lrd h niadc b) the NSC Com•mll«
o n Scholaohi(I) un 1hr b.nii o f 111( follOVo·in':
a ) Cfficial tra niotfipl or colktr IC"C'Of ll
b) 1.C"1 1rn o f rt1.-ommcnd111ion from r~:ul1):
r l A ... .nnf)lhhm«.h dcmonm11 lns pcr\OR.11 quali•ln of
crc:ui.,ii r a nd 1!'.adcn!..lp:
d) Schola~1ic: ..,Ia n' lh41 " "OUld le.,,,! 10 futurr pat1 k ip.11 ion in
\Omc: phalC' o f 1hc: at'f~p;ICC" \Cimcn and tKhnoloir:
c) l' IJ\"C'n p;nt rnc-.:i rc h arKI p;;rlicip;uion in •p;iCC" rd1 tc:d
\Cknl~ 11.nd t:n1inc-rri111;
O Pn.ona l n..-c:d b cnn~idc:1nl buc
ronuollin1.

"' .- -

~ Qnd.al9 . . bl Wd ... llw

G radu ~tl on

l>F.CEMll EI\. G RAll UAT ION · Apph.uiom a1t: brin1 aettp1fd
in 1hc Rrgi~tralio n i.nd RC'\'.<11d1 Olfki: ror lhO\C \luOcnh .an·

The 1r1m• of 1hr 1.ehol;mh ip ur a1 follo ¥1 1;
I) T hr aprlicant mu11 be a U.S. d 1i1rn, on .11 tr;m 1hr J.anku
yr:u of a n arc1rdi1rd unh·cnh r. and ha 1·c 1hc 1nirruio n " ' puHu ln1
under1 radm,1r 01 1rad u11t r \llKliC'\ in Kirn« o r rn1inttrin1 du1lr11
lhr 1ntrn·a1 of th;:>1C holaoh i..,.

lntem•tlonal Day Advisory Committee
,,....... _ . . .

---~or=-=~~ =-= "ltU. W• _,
,.. . .u.tKWi1...tiirn•IMl~"co,,.nkf1»1e lndw l ~ATIONA.L ACTIVITY AflO ADVISORY COMr.U rTE.E. nm I! .

•
ORADUATION •

~~~NA~~IA'g!_,~~1~rl!~~:01':1:

=4n~=•:c!°''lri~~ :o~~':.C:"':.c-:'i:

I p.-ons& u ftWI)' as poalbk p~ 10 1 ~ ••t.annccd-.qktndon"'
ro r Sprin1 ' 16.
-~...

IChedvlcd for Sc:p(embn 27, 19U. COUf; ~D JOI N USllF1U·
DAY. 27$C'pltm~ ln~c; Ra1 1 hc u.c. bd~ 2p.m. · ' P· ~ ·

0

The N11loMI S~ Cub 11·i11 urard a S1, j(J() 11ChobBhlp for 1hr
acad~lc YC"lr 1916-17. The 11Chotauhlp bin mmw>f)' or Dt. Robrf1
H. Oodcbrd . Atnt'f"b's roctn ploftttr. The award b 1lvc n 10
Mimulac r 1he lnln-nl of tatc:n ri:d siudmu In •hr opf!Onunh y 10 ad·
' 'ante ldmtlfic: how~ d 1rou1h JJJA« rnam:·h and c-.-plonrkwl.
The HIN A wa rd Wlnntt will bC' ln11odU«d 10 lhC' na1 ion's kadcu In
ldmcC', rowmmmt and lndu\lry 11 lhC' Goddard Mrmorial Dinn:rrobe hdd March 21 , 1916. The- N11fonal Spa" Club
u a ..rl
and lod1i"' C"Otll IO rh.a1 the Wlnnc-r • ·Ill be able lo an : nd lttc Din·
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December Graduatea-M4oeUAg- - -

•

Ja1.11cquN i:d In a. b: c, d, r. al'd fa bo\\o no 141t'f thc: J ANLiARY
17. / Y86 10:
Nar lona l ~"t" C lublCiOdd.ard Sc ho lanhip
6H :S1h Si red . N. W. , Sui1 t: JOO
wa,hmi1ot1, D.C . 2000'
ATTN: Mr . Stt:phC'n E. l>a·oinil
Upon nnal \-Om plrtion or hiV hcr " ·o rl, thc Winnrr may bC' llked
10 prrparr a b~;... r report o n 1opk of hi\ w lmlon co bC' p1nm1ed 10
1hr N11kmal S p;i. " aub.
l'hr ,~(u l llf'Pl k:.ni for •hr ~ hol.anh l p will bC' notin~ on or
befort' Ma rt h I. 1986. U11iU«c-uful af'plka1ion.i >irlll no\ bt' ln-

• Sl1n·UJI" or

yournu11hional~1n_1 .

• 8111 Dunv11,.o nh. llaUfa.\ I IO\p\t1\ Flt Mn l>lrf'C'\or , >¥\!~ bt Pfewn1 to •flC'lk with you •tol.l t lndh ld u1lil.t:d Vlt'fd\( pioSf&m\.

tntorn•Uon•I O•y Advlaory CommlltM

d!ttfd1.1• 1/x no1lfkd.

··!

·

The f\ot m«1 ln1 fo r all D«rmber Gr1du:at~ "'ill bc hrld m 1hc
U .C . on Wc:dnt\da)", Sc-ptmlber 2, , 198', a1 l :OO ro.m Plu\C' pla n
on a11rnd in1. Elrctioll\ for Senior Cla" 1'1c:-.u.kn1 11nd \' k t: 1'1ni·
dent .. 111 1alr place at 1hh 1imr. U }OU 11r un:abk 10 a urml , rka1.r
\l op br thc S1udrn1 A rti\"i1tn Of1u:c.

Spri ng '86 Graduates
STUl>EN'TS ANT IC IPl\T IN(1 Sl' IUN'G '16 GRADUATIOS •
Wr •ur1tc-\I 1h.:u JOU fill out )"OUT G11dua1ion Aprolka lion f.it a
l'Rl:l.IMINAln' G RAl>L:AT ION EVA LUATION . \\'r " ·ill U) to
riro..-'"'' a' m:in) :.' J'O\•iblr prior m lhc ··Ad1·an«d ·Rcs i\t11 uon"
fu1 Spun, '86.

1in1f\·.1h:a11on1

• AJV \trcu pr c-• :n1a1h>1.
WrdAC\day, Octobc:1 2 . "011an l>orw1k>n D1 h·i:"
• CO-\f>O"\Orcd by Theta l'h1 Alpha
Th un dar. Cki«bc-r J • "...:ut rilk:.,1 and E.\ttci\C"
• SUC" ShU y, R'"lhltted Dk1kian . ...-·m br: l\'ai\abl~ 10 an•wn

Furd11n S1mkm SC'n.cc-1 tlH ll C'• )"OU I•• ~-•.,11c- lro ·u ln-J ,,.-J1h rhc(llann lna of INTERNAT/ONo\I. IJA Y N1.1\c•nbr1 l, 198'. Wt nttd
ir utlc-nl\, f1rnlf)' mr mbi:-1• :mll •111(1 io pa11..-ir .:11r In IM INTE RNA ·
TIONAL ACTl\' ITl' AN O A IH'ISO Hl' CO\IMITTEE. Thh i\ a
...- o ndrr ful Of'1..-.11 unil)" for r1c-t)fll1C" II> lll'I 111 ~ no " o thct n1rlon1
C"1.tl1U1l'"' , l11111.1 1 (rom) l'u "111 bi.- r 1u1I> Af'f'lt1:"1;a1C"d. A mC't't intiJ
M: hl"Ju lr'd for Scr1 rmllr1 17. 1 \111~ . ro~ u· ANI> JO /!li US!! FRI·
DA\' , 27 Srflltmbt1 m1hrl l' M :111'1•· UC. N"t"ttn 2 ro.m . · ' p.m .

A'LOTOF

CAPTAINS OF INDUITRY
STARTED OUT AS
SECOND LIEUTENANTS.
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. ""'""ARMY ROTC.
BEAUYOU CAM BE.

The tirn m 1in1 fo r all O.Ccmbtr uraduatcs will be held 111 the
\J .C . on Wcdnnd•y, Scplembcr 25, 198S, 1 1 8:00 p m . Pk••• plan
on 11tcndin1 . Elections for Senior Cills Proident and Vi < l' r«i·
dnu will 1&k< place 11 this time. tr you 11< unabk 10 ancnd. pita"'
stop by the Student Aclivitics O lli t .

~ TUO ENTS ni' rt C IPATI N • Sl'R ING ·s6
We \ Ullll<>I lhat ) OU till out your Graduation

GllADUA •toN Applic-J t on (Or a
PR ELI MI NARY G RAD UAT ION EVAl.UATIQN. We will tr)' to
prl>C'n.s :b m11n)' :u polli blr prior 10 l h <' "'Ad\•1:1m."f'd ·Rqi11n11 ion ..
for Spring ' 86.

A LOT OF
CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY

Surrounded By
Golf Course:
Private Pool:

2faiv~ding c;tt Pelican Bay

TIONAL ACT' '
AND AOVIS RY
M.\1l ' IE E. Th '-< h 1
wonderful oppor1 11 ni1~ ror ('.\ Cf )OJl 10 J; t'I hl know Olht'r " t1o ns
culturo . Input fr om )'OU '<4 ill be grC"aliy :apprC\:ia tcd. A mm uta,. ''
""hcdulcd fo r ·cp1crnb<r ! . 19 5. O~ I E A D JO IN US!!FRI·
DAY. 27 Scprcmbcr on the l'R ur rhc . . bet>< . n 2 p.m. • 5 p.m.

STARTED OUT AS

SECOND UEUTENAMTS.
" lU

Ho\\' ,o.;an ''-'U~""· 11h,• t' \'f'\'nt: rK t '
m'\·.J to s,ucct•t;,•J m hu ..:nc.•;... '
Tht~· m

r l'Xl' i.' Ufl\"t.•s S.GUh•d , lll 1
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1ht"'t

\\'\'r\' t,!1\'t'n
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\ '(';"1 D f,1 r

If "

l\J t·<'\!ln \\ t U f l utUh' .. ... 11.

An1w ,1'i1n·r. \\tu ,·,,uld ftmhc.·r " 'llf •.1·

rt•t•r plan ..
H1.tw J u '''Uh.....·,•.nt· :m Arm
11ff'K,~r ' A L'h'af wav h.• l!l' t lht· rr.1uunc
\ \1 u nt•t·d 1.. 11\ Arm ROTC
ROT '' .1 rull<'I.\' pn 'J,'T;tn1 1h ,11

\\ 1I h',11.· h ' ''LI!, .l\ft· 1.. h 1p :'U h.i rn an:'i,'-' ·
nw nt .. Lill .. .m.J 1r:un \ \ 1u 1t ' h :m~lt• rt•:1l
1.· h.1llt•nt:l'

fl \

1

U \ \,lnf hl

r n·~.lh" t• tf ,I

rn1m1,1ric t111 un.· m hu .. 1n t' ""-' · l't.)!U\
:\ rnw 1•ff1,'l'f \\ Ith
Arnl\ '~ "1TC Y.1u 1"' 111 11.:h1 "' md ur .1

\l !IH · ~HlHl' ..... . in

f.1r 1.11n , ,, 111d11""' •
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flh 'ft' m t11rr n.11 1110 • . •f\l .h.' I

rh,· l'n 1h·..... ? Pt ~ 1 1liL'lf\
~·. u n p u
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"Get Into The Swim"
Ltu1•rloa111 Affordable Uvln.C
at Pelleaa llayf l'rum $58.900
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S.UES omet: OPU 10·6 DAIU
~ Cull 707-7858
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/ktil/.' Ml. (.'.H. ·WO/ .
.\'cur 1-95. /lm1u1111 IJ<,;ci1

BROliER CO.OP JrELC0.'1£
FOf oddlt!onal lnfosma:·on. Koe Caplo\n F.11Mmn o ru In riu.loing ~t . o r cal1

e>. ll"flslon
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ace comm1ss1on
~ 1'~~c~:n~:ou; ',~ir~i~~

and Space Admlnistrallon

SP

KENNEDY

SPACE

;:"

~.~~ ~~~;II·~~~:~ • .~~,"'"";!' o~f:~ ~n~~·

I at"JflC, and lnd11n

A1laVCtn1aur6' wi'! pl~,'Cit.\

brou1h1 in10 oiW"11tion. 0""
orn111ion.il, it ... m 1 ""O\hiontil

p.l)'load ln10 a hl1hl)' clhptial

2,41" po11 nth aflc1 11K burn or n:ition l•m : na•ion:al TrlC'c om·
1ht 11.f'l>t:tt ~'"" IT\Olor . Tht mun k :111mn• 531rlli1r Organita·
1l11tC'-:n 1. •l:ih1h1td •r.1,.:.."'flfl t ion Cl nir hat) . Tt-r Jntrh;u
ha• :i hr11h1 u l 21 fr..'1 and ,y,tcm 111 .nu!t• .. orld-.., hk
mea•ufn j .2 1m :i.cro" 11\ c'· ttl.:..·o mm unk auoM •• n k t<. for
ro:ml n! '"'l:.r 1\lntl•.
171 u-cr coun11 ir.1 h1ou1h a ntl ·
The '-:lttlht•· .. ,11 be inu i:ill;• v. orl. o f riuund •1:11ion• and
k..-actd mer tht rquam• a1 :ip- gro•t111onJ.1)· romm un in tiun•

•o d rC"UlaritC' lhC' orbil a 1 1rown·
' 1onous 3l111udr of :?.:?. ,2J' milC'I
o. r1 the cq11:1101 .
\ I thlll allitude, 1hc •Pttd of
1h- .atcllilC' in orbil \\ •>·n.:hron ii td 4hh lht 1ota1ional •rttd of
lhr r:mh and 1hr ".ll1tll11r appu.n
lo o •·rr u• t r c:: nt lon1icn.

' ioni. :ahk to lil1 f:o'"l'4l10SOO
mon: 1h:an prc\iOU\
1 1
11

poun1h

survey seeks ideas
for future Programs

~E~~~·i!ttro:ru~l::c~Af1';; ~~~h:\;,, ~~:~ ~ ;~ ,. SJ.1)'lo;ad !':i:1~:>~,.-:o:~dun~ ~~r;t: :;:~~:;) o~~ill9~'.~h ~il~~· :;n~
3
~a~~~11i' ~ii~ili;c~rcr1 1 s1:r:~ lnlcl'IZ' \'A -112 ,.,;1h, .a,444 \l"'llt,
~~~- ~~~ :~!':.1 ~i!c:~ ~~~~)!
1-11. , ab<Mrd 11n All.1V Ccri1:iur roun1h :a1 bunch. The \.ll dhtc
lntrl\.11 \' -1\rc ~Plt~i•o""' • '°lid J)fopcll.:.n1 rod:n motor II·
launc;h •C'tik k 1~1i1 1ion No. ,. [II ha' c an ori.111 b11 • ti1 ht or and or<nltd b)' thC' 109-mC'mbC't ·
1111chtd to lhC' \.llldlhc .. mbl' fi•td

By Jim Banke
Spaee Technology Edilor

AC-6j) 11>mor10,. , Si:ptttnb..'"f :?6,
198' .
Th C'r t 111t 1hrt\' l1ull(h v.ln·
do,.·s: ' !lS 10 7:411 p.1n. EDT.
1:21 10 11:40 p. m .• and 9: 12 10
9:)0 p .m. To d111c, NASA hJ.•
•ucrC'\\fully l:111rti:hC11 citht In1rl1oa.! V and VA Qltllitt<.

La" Sp1in1. Prcildtnt Mraa:a n n c:utd .1 Nuional Co mmi\.1ion
on S~tT. Tht 14 mcmbtf 1c;im h r~rgtd ..,,i1h dt\tloping
rr.."Ommcnd:n ion\ ' ' 10 "'Mic 1hr ruuion ' \ 111:.~'r rriotilit\ ~ hould
bt. Con1mioio n mcmben fnd udt' 1hc fint man to ,.'ll]k on 1hc
moon, Nt1l A1m\llOn1: fil\I Amr rk:i n v.._-man to ..'llll. in i.,,acc,
Kath r,-n Sutliu n; Chud. Y<":a1r1: :ind former NASA
adminhmuot Thom;i\ P1inc.
P10-1r.1« 1ro uP' 11round 1hr roun u y """'" rt«n il,- t .\l)O\("d 10
;i iuf\t)' rrnrratcd b)' 1hi\ ro:nmh•ion. ThC' qun1ion• 1dd1n \ the
im(l0rtan1 in uo ronctrnin1 lhc funur of tht .• pare p10111m. I
re1 li1<" 1h11 u \ludtnl\ ..-c hllH' rnauc h 10 do ahnd,- , bu1 if )"Oii
"' oulJ lil:t 10 tl"1pond 10 lh<" quntl'J" ' beln"'' aod 1i,·r 1hrm 10
me in lht A 1·/on offl«. I ..,,.ill ~nd ) o.11..p r n(lOn~ 10 lht
commiuion.
MillC' and odl<'u' 1 n i..,, cr ~ 10 1hh \ uf"\-C')' .. 111 ;tp("IC'ar in 1hi\
rolumn from 1i mC' 10 rimt.
I. B;a\nl on )"our l: nov.-k-dit or NASA'i o:urm n pl:mi for
\J)3l"t dC"\·rl orm r nl, do )'ou find 1hrm O\"ttl)' ambh ioui, aac..,uatr
or 11011mbi1ioust1KJt11h. al'dupllllinv.h,-.
: . In 1hC' nt.\ I 1v.o dt<'3dc:s. ~ou ld 1h: U. S. mah • \aon11
cffor1 10 return 10 tht Moon and/ or n1abh\h a~ o n Man?
Should •uch •·rniurn be m.~t I\ n:111 lon1! or inltrnJ.liol'al
rndta\"On (i. C'. v.ith inc So••ict Unionl?
J . Don 1hc U.S. need 10 bC'tin • 1r1ul.1r ~in of pllntt1t)"
probn IP ~k infurma1ion 1bou1 cht unh·n\t'? If )'n, ....-Mr<"
\hould '"l" 10 nm and v.h)'~
4 . Do )"OU think lndumit> ln1rrn1cd in !Pl« ~·clopmcn1 ar.d
rornmnrc 1hould be aidtd Ir, 11.\ <"rcd1U, f<'dttally 11..1aran1ttd
lmn• and 1n1na Of ochtr mea n>? Wh11 h 1hC' propn Nla n«
bl't,.t\'n 10\·crnmcn1 ind rommrrdal lntnno in 1pa«?
5. Sl\ould future manntd and unmanntd minion~ lnvoh·c
more in1nn11 ional roopn11ion 1h.'.:11 ..,,-c hnC' ~n \O far? Should
1hii lll\olH•mtnl Inc lude tht So,·fet U11!an?
6 . Ua\Cd on )"OUt knowltdJ( and ul)«tat ioni for 1hr fu1u rc of
lhC' U.S. in \p.llCT, v.·h11 do )"OU btJk\·c arc the 1hrtt matt
lmpon1n1 \pate ptOJ«O 1h11 11o r ihould do d ~·rin1 the nc.'tl 2S or
mcrt)'CIB?

All raponM"S will be mow 111·ckomt. Thnt q undoni aln ) OU
Ille Chat'ICC' to woke you COfl«fn, IS wdl &li the Chat'ICC' 10 O'Jfft l
• the cbeuu you au.1 "-"" about ..·orklns u pan o r 1hc
.... proparo. Tall.Ina a rew morMnll
11\li •urvq can ma.kc 11
d1ffc1C'flCC', bul only Ir you 11kc- tht lnhialln.

,patt

'°'

Space Station NASA's next logical step
01ht1rt:1 nrt•.
lmtb l dn1i: n 11.nd dC"clo pmtr11
o f Amc:u..--a ·~ h r• t J)('tm:i rtt nl lid ·
1ion ha•brgun..,,ilhc.\ll Cl\i1ral'd
conn111P;tt10n or lhr h:. rd..,, 11rc
~•ill dim ·uh to 'ul!llnL M<bl u rrm •m .ainr a ,.,·1im:l111."ll ~ptd
b:i.•c•h) .... h u.. h:irftl rallt1 \
ron1:11n11111r\rrfimtnhga1htrin1

By t< lrk Fo rne s
Av lon Sla ff Repo11er
On tht nl1h1 or Januar )" 5,
l~r', r rn !dtnl Rrasan 11wr hh
... .11rof thc Union addrn•. In hb
alktrr·o, ht u attd, " \"r tan
follo"'· our d1r1ml 10 d i.111nt
!Ian, li,·in1 and .,.-or Ung in \J)Kt
for ptacrful , «Ono;nk, and
Kkn1ific s;in. I 11m dirr..'lin1
NASA CN11ioml Ae1on1u1k .11I
aond Sp11cr Adm lnlm1tion) 10
dC"\ti.:ip 1 pn-m.11un1 I)' ma nned
Sp;KC S111iu:1 af\d 10 do It ""ithin
ad«'adr."
Ev<"n 1hou1h NASA h.u bttr
ditC'ttcd 10 dt"velop I S)Mcr Sil·
lion. thtrr arc i.till a numbn nr
14uo1ion\ 10 be rCM>lvtd 'urh a\
1hti.iuof 1hc s111lon,lt1('('"" 1, ih
purposr, th<" na1ion) in\·oh ·cd ii
in u~. and lu11«'nsibllity.
i 'hc pcrm:inrntl) or bh ln1
J"JQC'«Jlft ,. ould br manned by
ru 1atin1 crc10. T h«e crr w1
111·ouldrtrform1 ....·Htt\-ariny o (
aul1nmcn11 ln;ludi n1: t t P11itin1
and tducl ins u 1c:ll hts, the
aurmbl)' ."fld con111~ lon or
lar&C" mtthints In spare, al'd 10
Kn't at a .,ue tor Lflunchin.o1
'PIC'C'tf.Jfl IU a higher o.bi1_ ...,

..,,,

A 11hcprn.en1 , n~plan\fotim

mtdia1,· 1ntf1n.u lun:1I p:111ici1Q1ion h:i•c be-en madr. Thi\ don
not mean. hov.·~rr. 1h.:a1 1hrrc
v.·m be nonr. l lk Sran- Shuu lr
h:i• a11 1-:.~tl'll a g1 :11 dral o fintn·
nat h•n:il inttrr~• O•t1 1hr fQ't
two )C:ll• and 1hh panrm or in·
1nru1 io:n l anivu ,- i hould CK'<'Uf
S«1ioM v. oul ~ be car ried UI'
011e at 1 time by 1~ Shuitk and
aurn.bltd h1 '~"" . The ll~lbly
..,,·ould be a)}l)tcd br ..u ou u11
wt1rin1 MMU'i. tM111nn -: d
M:anru,·rrlns Unil~I ..,,·or kint
;01r1hu ""'ith 1ht Shu11lc' 1
rnnotr ronuol arm 10 join Che
dirrnrn1 waion\.
ThtC"<bl oi Amnka' t fir'I pct·
mancnl "11ion will be In 1he
nd1 hborhood or dshl billion
.!ollari. Thb; projC't1C'd price ta,
m1y dcacase If lncnmlional pu1kl~1ion In !ht !'.Na: S111k>n

--

A Space Shut1 :e Cocks with o large·scaln s1a1lon, a sight not
loo 111 Into the luture as NASA makes presen1 plans.
ai wMtnrorad u II ha\
In 1he Sh1111lc p101ram. h could
ats... lncnuc b«auic of u11fof'·
lt'Cn difficul11ti. In dtvdopn1r•u
The 1111 jon ""'in 10 11110 .11n or·
bit ea.'1l1 1TAc:hC'd and 1 11tndcd 1n
by lhC' Shi!Uk. The ShUhk ,..ITT "'
hc\.-OlnC$

b1i111 supplin. a rcplattmtnt
rrcv.·, and l'C'f haf" anot htt CJ.·
pn imtnl or , ..,,.o, pouibk cvny
1h rtt monlhl or so. The Shunk
v.·..,ukl chm r-:iurn 10 Ean h • ·ilh
~ M o!d SplC"C' S1aOon n """ and
• ,
pltf'ti!'h'l"'rlmrii"°.

STEEL MILL
Fitness Center
The best in free weights
and selectorized ma t~hines

Low Student Rates
come check us oul al
314 Seabreeze Blvd.
Daytona Beach
Phone 257·779a

AIRCRAFT RENTAL
REGULAR 10HR BLOCK

C·172 VFR
C-172 IFR

$35
$:l7

$31
$33

MASSAIR FLITE
SERVICE

·

Located At
Massey Ranch Airpark
on Airpark Road South of
New Smyrna Beach
C1ll or Come· By

427-7708

427-0681

AVIS MAKES IT EASY FOR YOU:
Fo: ccmplete detalls. call
* Minimum age requirement 18 wtlh college ID.
AVIS
*Unlimited FREE Mil eage.
Daytona Beach Regional Airport

253-8183
Take to lhC road o l Success with Avis .
When you ro nl wilh Avt S. you ge l mo re
than s neclal 1.o w Studenl R R atcs :
you can' also sa~1l up to S60 per person
on a SP!I Escape Ciuiso.

-...

~;;;.- $8YIUPI0$6"10l'll~ ,·dlycn.liM
~

.

.____

.....

BJ.

Welry
harder.
Faster. "

-

·

~

...~.'.;~·

-Fitness Center
The best in free we:ghts
and selector/zed machines

Low Student Rates
Come checlc us out at
314 Seabreeze Blvd.
Daytona Beach

•

. " ~~
-~-

.

..

' ..

.

...

.

Want more
than ·a desk job?

.

Looking for an exciting and chJlleng·
ing career? Where each day is different? Many Air Force people have
such a c11r1:t
as pilots and
na11lgl\lor~ . Maybe you can Join :hem.
i"lnd out If ~· ou qualify. See an Air
Force recri :iter today.

--

,~

. ) 1111''
I
• •
I
1

T'Sat 0.Yr Nurrl'
4640 Oni•c• Bloswm Trail
Orludo, •·L J2A09
(J05)420-6069
•

0

l>hone 257·7798
Beac/lside. across from rhe Silver Buehl

AIRCRAFT RENTAL
REGULAR 10HR EILOCK

C-172 VFR
C-172 IFR

-

$35
$37

$31
$33

MASSAIR FLITE
SERVICE

AVIS MAKES IT EASY FOR YOU:
For complete details, call
*M inimum age req:.iirement 18 with college ID.
AVIS
* IJnlimited FREE Mileage.
Daytona Beact- Regional Airport
Take to lhe road of Success with <\vis.
When you rent wi th Avi;. you get more
than spec i al Low Student RR ates:
you can also sa ~e up to $60 per person
on a Soa Escape Cruise.

·-. ·-- "''

~ ·~ Save up to $60 .in a~ 1.oay crulee

~-- ..
Pel~I

A1tr11l4b lt' ,ir o,,,ro,,,. l1rg1on,J1 A 1ttJ01t o " '~
0
Sf f\ IC'e Cflil''14''
.l • OJ Opliott.,1 1 CD \I IJf
/l lt rt<"{ l "tCIUdf'O

P I n d PAI

m.
253-8183

Wt: try
harder.
Faster."·

~

'

.

'
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r
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Guest Commentary

Cosmonaut's thoughts drift to j-oint space mission
Novoall Presa Agency
By Valrd 1i.· uhu10,•. Pilvt·
Colmom1u1 of thr USS H
Th<' So\ kl U nion and 1hc
UnitC'd Stain of Amnka ha•c
•chk\ td ltC'al JUl"Cn!lni n car1)in1 o u1 thri r niu ional ~pal.'C' '"'..
1r-am1. Hui • pooli n1 or 1hci1 cf·
foru. • ·ou ld s»omi\C' •1111 bm.JdC'f
prmra.1 • in 1hc dC\<'lu rm cn1 of
ou1n Sp.IC'C' lur 1hc bn-..-111 of all
huma nil )._ A good uainrk •ho• ·
ins 1ha1 1hb I• pcMibk a nd u•cful
is lhC' j oi n1 Soru1.·Apoflo m1h1

IO)·C'.:ma1oin ... hlch I h:1111'1fl'k"\l
1op;u1kip.:ll<'. •
Thr \i1nifi1:.mtr of eh<!- Olglu

111·.:n 1uimliUil> in t hat ic I~• r1u•·
al lh:it •O Unllll"\ '"rlh d 1ffr1('nl

tlaltr) ·, { 'omrl r rojc\·1 (";!fl)' in·
• Uunl1:nl• m:ldt in 11K U:1i1cJ

rOOf'C'l:lll' m 01ran11111i; J<>mt

a 1.'00J'll'llllli•t d·
fo rt in •r.icr bloto;:y. l ht
••uc:llitr• o( 1hr COS 1•,\S·
SA M.S1'T •)')ltm , in fi ndin1 e t.~
111hC'1r;1bouh o r ~hi itt and ~

"'11:11 •) •1nn. '1lm1.ml) \1.ir- h
•ould l11Jl.r•cn-r10,,..,;1l 1hC'd
fo1h 111 dotr.-um ,\ountr•r• hH
1hc rc;ah1:iu1n,•' 1lm 1J:;aa11J. ,,1
l'OUt"'.1!1r" •"•1 \nm.1;anLJ1h r
Unirt•l '1.atr•
My ulu Jr~"'",.'" 111.11.r a
m:1n11cLJ fl 1rh1 11> !\\ ..,, \1 :111 )
)rll• a~ i · 1 ....hcnr;a~W in .. .,r L
in1111111 "hi• r•·•hlcm In l'l~'#m '
""°I. "' lnt nrtlm:u" lhl!tu.-·
111 t\ hk.h I c\poumkJ

S1:11C'\. T httC' i\

MXio-rolllk"lll •)•lt'ln• """ and
mu,, coo rc1:.1r tH~n 111 •1h:l1 ,1
.:omrk' Odd :1• •r;1"(' <'•rk11:a.

1ndi• ll C"'\,:m:bcif'Fjoint/)' U\C°d.

1ton. Thi• 1•ul 111u1 m1r..,11:1n..: ..
for bolh CUUlllllC'\.

mot be I Cl!:mkd II\ ..:i i i

llul lhl• k•d of COOi"('l':Uion Clll•
f~OI) .

(11n1 rrmpc"CI ~ C\ ht fo1 \'Nft·

CoopC'llllllln

bt1,.ee11 our
•"flun t riC\ in 1:1e lirlLJ ul •r,, ~tl' • ·
l'lot.Jlion llOJ U>C' :iho ('il ll!lllUC~

P"'"'°'

' "''"'· Thr inh·rplanl"lar )
l.1un;:hrJ b) lh<' l ; ·~N und~·r 1h~·

b1ntd ... m~ in OUIC'f ·~""· A ' ""
1>1io ri1) '"uultl bc 1ht dC'\t~
mC'nt of llC".ll · •~r 1 h
,. j1 h
1hC'h:lrofm lm:al\1111ion•. AnJ
l(l(!l.•1111 in10 1hc futUfC' . \IC' \'.OUlJ

•ra•"t'

man ~fl1~hr•1ortanri.u11hl·

""m\· ,,..,,
:t11:011 n

..,r

pbllC'I• ,.,

•r"'"

1h~h1• 11• '"l'

t he" "~ '

•\\lrnl. 1•1

.:ludtn; !o.1;11\. Undn11L1n 1 •u.-h
,,;.1i;Mt1JC'\:"I c:ann.•1 De: ; \ p«tnl
l o.Joi) . h)ll\Ofli>., Ill lht MC' \ \
)ea1 . fh i•1to1llC"111t fo l )t::I T> ll l
ra. imla~1nt ".oNI. ,.n \C"l11.' hmi; .
"lhou ltl : h.11"J'Cfl 10 r;o• l~tr m
thr o ri::i11 i1a1t011 .,1 tli l\ "111•h1. I
\tol)U!d ... \Cl)h:Spll\ ,
11:11.-1 •p.1.:rbdon1•10a.11 r"'
rk. and u h:i• 11• De: dc•dorn.
1ornhrr. h:.nd m h:inLJ "''""
.: 1Hmo11:.u1• .- v 1n nlc1 the
J'i'l)"1b1h11('\ uf foal'J'"l':a1k111 1•nl)
P'"'a!rJ .,.r ha.r :. i'C'"~dul
uu tc1 •ra.:r. n111n •p:..:c mu•t

Riddle grads can choose
NASA aeronautics career
By Pele Merlin

lhr cumni: nt,c .,f :IMO•f'.l·"l' \lnrrminin111nJ ,-.1lcul;a1ing du1
l«hnol(lJ) ,
l'otlfit icnl\, I >ttC'I. h(' \ludinf
l)r)·drn h:i• ll 10 llf hl•IOI) of prr.. 111 .- diunb111 iu n o n 1ht
m1111 rrm'h"h LJ:uini t>:i,·I. w 1t:: \ UJ'Cf Cut..-a l 1to1Ut11toilh1l•in1en·
19-W'• ,.hrn h '" :" pan ur thr Hlf, Dr . Ric hard W hi1 ~omb.
Nl\ CA . Man) f:imou1 rC"'C'ar.:h l.1111r .. :-.o 1toor h d on 1hc
11irr1af1 haH•b«n l10 '4nlhC'tri n- Win11l1• ;irog111 m .
d ~ i n 11hc )o. . J and \Ub)l.-qurnt
t .:.ti)'. heh 1n•l)!H·U 1to11h
X-\C'lk1. a• ,.rl, ll.• hflm; bodic-- l>r)drn" ~ 1to1tt1 •·•-ind. 1toh k'~,.
1tohkh ,,., r rr u•nl to <lodor 1hr u\Cd m 11 ne mt'C'r 01 d11n- -: r.rDSpa« SbuulC'. Numr1 o u• air,1;al1 JM•. T h<' 1unnd i} •l n1ilar 1na
\)"\H'ITI \ 11nd C'On1pof1C'Ol\ ha•C' "'ind tunnrl bm 1to i1h a :~uid
a l~b«:l l <"lnia1 Dr)d.-n.
mtdiu111 . S.:a.k mmk l• a rc 11!.am
Since man)' E m br)·· IC iiJdle 1n 1hr "'111n tunne l 1toi1h 1('1«ial
iutdr nu n:a)' 1tohh 10 11prl>· thdr •rno lllt\ ka!.C'rolorrd d )·c. Thh
dttrm 101toa1d• 1too1Lini 1toi1h n1abln 11: • \'f'lfk<" lu '"c obM'n"
NASA, 1hr .-h'imr •roL,• to ~IC' C"d. Ala\C'1'1na)· b..- u"'d10 1\0la1c
of the d tdlr:.1N prorlr ,,.,ho 1to or l. a M'l>'lkin or~
Some of 1hr
1'1 Ot)'dtn. 10 k:un a liult bil model• tc•tcd in d uJ c the
1bou1 lbC'm and 1to!1at job oppor · F-16XI.. F· 8 "'·ie h obliqurVoing.•.
1un11in 11rt 1w:11J:ih!r in NASA and 1ht. Sr;.« Shuulc. Alw a
o1n onau1io.
\fa k m\ldd or a n ind tunnel ha.•
E n1int c r 1.a rrr M onlo)a. undasunC' 1ntins in 1hc "'a.1c·
l.111e f o(1ht Acm111uul,,Sc\,· 11on 111nnd.
ac Dr>·d..--n. h:H "'"'LN lh<'rr
AC\-Olding to I.Aft )'. lhi~ i) II
iin~"l' 1%1, t.\Ctll' fo t :I _,nC"-).C'lll
di• el\.C l"idd, rntomp.'.1Mi n1
IOUt Jil Lan1ley RC'W'a tch CC'11m . 111u.:1urn , ae11.Kirn.1mln, prof"Uhion . a nd ronn o h . amnng
~ - A fln 1r11duatin1 from rollqr.
othtf\.
At Ot1·dcn, he U)'). lh r\.C'
A acate model of the orbiter I.a ny tNlrcd t'o·dcn ond liL'C"d
1hlnp arc pulbcd beyond lhri r
GOH through w•l•r lunne l
hC' " "'"
11111 •I Oryd•n. A coloted d)"(!
M ot11oya in il W ly 1to·o rl:td wM1 norma l •rcu of ~linn "'·hich
te'IHll INdlng tdge YOr11C..
!he .X· U project in lhC' lltea of I\ ·· ··cry acitlna.'= 11·. aU bcn,"

/"\

De: tu rned into an ar-:na of
riu lr )' and mlti1ary confront• ·

no1

1ion .

lhr t: .S. Ad n1 inhu111Jo n' \
S1:11 War• rro1 r-am 1to i11 ttri n1
nmh1ng Ht pcork b u1 hsrm. A
•M ) da.nsC'tnu\•ilua1ion cu rrc-nl·
h C' \ 1•1• 111 the l"icld of ' pa«
1«hno l0lo\). but I ho pe ! hit 1to·c
•ill find a
•ar out of it
•k l1 ... ,11 k ad 001 10 a n<w
U H 1dofthC';arm•tXC', bu! to a
ron1 •uaoun o f the 1totJ1 L' "'tied
h> 11.• .,.,, 11 , · Aro 1l11 0.1h1 .

""""bk

lntemational coop ~ration means
"Born in the U.SA."

Ill

A¥1on S111fl Reporter

NASA" \ Am"· O t)"d <'n l'li,:ht
RC"Karch Facili1 y :11 Ed"'oHd•
AFB b a pl•« • hC'IC' <'nl incTo.
tf'\":hnician,, a nd pi ~ol\ can "' or L

...

'">'

., .ha,

Good Time's
PIZZA

ht ~>' ·

M.:? I) :'!li:1fr1 11:\.0 \l:tncd .-. orLin11 31Ut ) dc~1n 1w.1. l.1•m' m
L"': nn,:c1. Oll1form.1 • •hc- in·
i1l:i11,· \I OtLtJ at El.l ..111d, in l1>u r
•un1mc1 lt:m•. •hortrr ,h11n 11 cu·
o p . Shr •1:u1td 14utl.m; 14llh
NASA\ ll"l•Ul r - 1tohkh h U\tJ
for man)' difftrrnt f('\.(';u.-:h rro-

ubt'uu ttn ..• :inll ,.or k1nii 1to11h
mtUf k C"\. ~ he ha• ;alw .,.or Lrd
1tollh lh <' T o 111 I 111 . fl i 11ht
S1mul.uor tTl/"S) . :tcra f1 .
Mai)··, f1tr..:r lo\C' o ! a ! r ~1J1f1
and all 1h i ns ~ ac1om1u1ical \rd her

f:d1to~rd ' S..:hnddC'I h

the U .S .
S a• ) l.1ahon O ffk C'I to NASA
l>r)·dm. tl r c11nC"d hi\ 1toin1\ In
1969 ::nd camr 10 Ed1to·ar d., In
llilll! . "" I nC'\C'I IC'Sll)' 1hou1h1100
much about n >·lna 111 a c•rm un·
10.·hl.O'-.:-•h1•C':\ttt1 . Shc~11)1lhc
iii abo ut 1%·". h<' \a)' · He:
~I \tol~' IOI a )ludrnt IO !>ttl.
" 1to'llln1cd 10 do \Omn hin& 1 llult
:norruci1in1."1ftcr tolle:ac. 1nd·
rmr'o)'ntC'lll 1toi1 h NASA h ' " 1n
da'idtd 1ha1 Na.·1\ A v111ion ..,...,
ln• o"N In the
;m1pra..,
Co·opi na 1h·C'\ 1hc '1udc111 Jl'l'IC· .. rai rl y roma.'llk ... Ou1in.1 h b.
1kal o (l('rknct a nd a •h•ncc to na.·a\ o rttr , ht: Jccldtd 1ha1 M~
rind ou1 • ·hnhi:r he o r 1he reall y "'·an1'!'.J to do \Otnc1 hin1 mun
\Ullh 1u 1to·or lri: i.n 1hb fidd.
1«11.nbl. Thla Nd in. Uwo f'tilllt
AnNpM'C
P'lkx Cdr .

~~~~~~~~~-
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ENTERTAINMENT

hAY'O'l. ~ 25. 1985

ALBUMS
ARECADEAGO
1• . THE EAGLES
" One al TheJe N igh IS "· A•r •um

2. THE ISLEY
BROTHERS
" Ootilla '

"' Th• Heer IS On "·f ·HKll

l

8.

CAPTAIN ANOT91Nl.1..E
T.>gelher ..· A&M

AVERAGE WHITE
BAND

WOtld '"·COI~

10.

THE JEFFERSON
STARSHIP
"Rttd Oc10,cus··.a. .. n1

Who owns The Beatles?
Br Tim M1rkwald

Entertainment Edllot
P1ul- McC111 nt )' h 1hr
undi\(IU1td
t op
mono··
makrr In rh e mu , ic In ·
dnuy. wilh r:porlC'd C'llln·
inl' in t .\CC'H of half 1
billion doll1n . Bue n ow.
dur 10 I tt ll •OUI by lhe
Bri1hh publi1hln1 compan)'
ATV Music:, he 1, lt11ll)'
bound 10 P•>· Michatl
Jackson ro )·1l1lo for 1he
uw: ofhiso,.n M>fll-' ·
Accord i n1 10 l he l. 01
An,rl t'J
Tlmt'J. MicJ1 .1t1
Jacks.on bou1h1 O''tt 40.t.JO
lncl11din1
251 Mc·
Carr nry/ lrnnon 1on11 1 1· ~ 1
form lht htatl or !he dC'll.

"°"''·

f

The price ? A cool HO
mill ion. Tht copp.,itn in·
dudr
) O"I '
by
Lierle
Mic hard . The rre1 rndcn .
Tnr Pointn Si11m, and P11
B<n:u ar.
\\'h11
McC11111nc)'
h
bound 10 br 1ahin1 htll
about is 1~1 hr 1nd John
Lrnnnn 1old the 1on11
shurr ly bdore the b1c1k·up
or 1~ Br11ln •nd hr hu
bcrn tryin1 10 buy lhrm
back C\' ct sincr . Unfor ·
1un11C'I)', hh o rrr r ,.."
nevtr hl1h C'nou1h . So,
Mich1tl licks.on now 0"''"1
1hr soul of onC' o r l hC'
1rc11tu rock bands en : ,
thC' immor11I Oralle,.,

Show Note1- -- - - s.rt«1 by lilt }ti:: m11Jk/o11J
who pt.yon ' Tlrt DtNm o/ lllt
lllw T1mln ', Slln1 llm btt" ptr-.
/onnl,,, Rl"ttfll Polk:T .wn11
~ wltltMw t1tM:1UKlta

'U

10/4 RON t. IE: JAMES DIO

" fhal's lhtt Way al lhe

..Cut 1h1t Calr• '"· All•Mw;

•

Tamp" j Expo Hall}, FL

EAFiTH.WINO AND
FIRE

9.

"'C•Pt•ln F•nturrc and Th tt
Brown Dirt Cowbo~"'· MCA

5.

Orlando, FL

10/4 HOW, qD JONES/GO WEST

H1IJ "'·A&M

ELTON JOHN

4.

w,.,...&ol,,_.1

CAT STEVENS

"Cal Ste11ens ' Grntest

"Love Will l<Hp Us

Lunt" Jwtin-, 11 LO$ AnFf.,·
quat/t'I, o/IC'll O/W"J IM silo.,.
wl1ll ' Yot1 AtC' lllt' 011!1 ' befo"
mo11ln1 i1110 fOllWllJ
r«k111na. 1n.iditlon 1oiuow11

"'""''>""

r- Low ~ Stt 11lrm -1m.1. 11tt,1 elsopn/MmJ0111.s
Frw' MtJ 'Wt' wwt IW
b,1 T°"' P.117 -d Mt'rlt'. 11,,._
hnr'. 'ltUMM' -"" 'Mn.p ,.-d. ,..,,, llw 11rbsn towlt, llt:
111 a Bault' a" Pf"ftNIMd., r11· band plap lo11 Rtwl '.s ·sw..1
<Wn. rritltJ&ropllonbt Btan/O#'d J11nr ' nafftffrort".
Manllh/t'flt111«1prom/M11tly

"""*

Lakela . d. FL

Thtri! 011t spits tVtrJ'M'htrt, and lh~ 11r1s mu/
tnttrtainmtnt industrJ' is for from immum: from

10/S JOHN VENVER

tht clutchts of tht llttlt G·mtn in trench C'ot1u.

10/8 THE BEAC h1 BOYS
THREE DOG N: GHT

MTV. the na1ionwide music telc\•ision muion, "·"
been accused of inOoting che reports of thl· n.unbcr of
1im..:s i1 airs certain videos. MVS. the sp)' lcani ~ n1 out 10
infi llrate and n3il MTV, has claimed that 111c in O;u io:-.
rah: fo r airplay C:::iims is as high as 2.'\.4 per ccni . IJ•uini:
1hc week of J une 26th-July 3rd. for ex;impk. 1hc link
spic:i claini 1ha1 MTV showed The Fi rm' s "Su16f11mw1
· Gmuamttd" fh·e times. However, MTV • a)'S i1 ~ : 1011ld
ha\•e appeared at least 28 1imcs. since it w::i.s in 'po"c'
ro1tuion' for tha1 week .
',tTV has stood up and said 'Bull···· · and is l'O:llf:~ 1i n g
1he lin lc sri'"-S' claims .\nd that's thr ¥>'ay h should OC.
When4;\'tr atrocil)" :md w;cs1apo 1ac1ic.a 1hreat<"ll our :ub
and enlertalninent life, we need h ) ~ rnnd up and fig ln
back. Could you s1ny up for weeh on end watching MT V
and count the number of limes each so ng is rla)'c•:?
Th:u 's dcdicaiion. The kind of dcdica1ton you find in the
little spies' hom.:land, wherever ir ma)' be. Th."'I(' JX."Opk
arc 1he sc:i t:n of 1hc earth, 1ryi ng 10 rid ou r tckvis!on rct
o( 1he only channel 1ha1 :i ppc~~ 1he music31 mind .
Sure, some of 1he videos MTV airs urc a link.
wcll.. .o ullandish. But wh ~t" else can you watch Eddie
Murphy gi\•c o ut the music awards 11nd spou1 pmfanit }"a1
the same lime? This is America and i( MTV dc>c$n't wan1
10 pla)' "Sat4fartion Guaf'Ontttd" 28 limes 3 week, it "-.
perfectly OK wirh me.
But what about you? Arc you 1oln1 10 lake this abuse
or i re you aoi ng to fiaht i1? Myself, I'm und«idcd. So
drop a letler or nole whh J'Our opinion 3Jd r~ 10 me,
care o r the A ~Ion. and let me know how you feel abou1
life fn general 'and 'wh21 you'd like 10 set' ' fn
lhis columr C11ch you on the nipsldc!

Daytona Bea ... n, FL

Daytona Beach, FL

10/9 COREY H:\RT
Orlando {Bob Can t FL

10/13 ROBIN TROWER
Coco Beach {Brassy 's}, FL

10/14 I.ONE JUSTICE
Coi::o Beach (Brassy's/, FL

10/16 STING
Tampa (USF/, FL
10/17 MELISSA MANCHESTER
Orlando {Tupperware/. FL
10/18 NIGHT RANGERITHE STARSHIP
Lakeland, FL

10/19 STING
Gainesville, FL

10/25 GRATEFUL DEAD
Miami. FL
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Give Ronnie a Call!
Fu nli of )'ou interesecd i11 complaining 10 'Big
Dtddy', the phonc~ln
Wa:shil,KIOll is (202) 4S6-14 14. Psss1!...(8t11tr nrakt ii
/)NSOI• I U ~r.mt.!)

•
1ta1 on. The kind of dedication you find .in the
lllllc spies' honlcbnd, whctcVCr It may be. These pcoplt'

arc 1hc Kl'm or the canh, uyina 10 rid l)ur t.d cvision SC1

B«kt'd by tht j a: t mu1iC'iam
l.unt" J11J1it"r, a Las Anirl.. •
"'''°play 011 ' Th, l~Nrn t1/ tlw q111mrt, o/1c-11 Ofllf""J 1~ •";.,,..
Hlw T1111ln ', StiffJ hu1 htt" ,,..,. wl1h ' )'au A rr 1hr l.i1h1' br/11rr
/orm l1ti .lt1·rrul PoliC't sn11i1 mcn•ln1 i1tw talK'flUJ rou1t1r.1...
aln1ti " '''" nC'w 1unn sul"lt uJ ·11 mdo 11mn. In oddi1/<J" llJ its OM'"
You J.u1"t' SomrlHxl)' .~I Tltrm m111rrkil, 1hryulwprrform .um,11"1
Frtt' flffd 'll'r M'otk 1ht' B/ui:k by Tom f 'rlly 1md Mrrlr ll11i ·
.Wm '. ' RoxanM' Offd ' M t-"llNt lfUftl. f 'ur 1hr 111fla" wul'lt, 1hc-

ln a Bault''

11tt prrfumwJ flJ ..,..
wltll s.xoplHMlu Bnln/onl
fof•ru/11 /f'fll1trttl promlnr1t1/y

CTH"n.

1»11d pl"ys /.011 R«d's
,,,,,,. 111 a1t tM'Ort'.

·s,.·rrr

of the only channel that 1ppcases the musical mind.
Sure, some of lhc videos MTV a irs arc 3 lin lc,
wcll ... \JtUl1ndish. eut where else can you "''al ch Eddie
Murphy give out the music awards and spou1 profani1y at
lhe same lime? This is America and if MTV d~n · 1 "ant
10 play •·Sa1is/aC'tion Guarantttd" 28 1imci a wC"Ck, it''
perf«lly OK wi1h me.
Bui whal about you? Arc you joins to lake 1his abu.sl'
or arc you going 10 figh1 ii? Myself. I'm undf'Cidcd . So
drop a leuer or no1e whh J'Ollr opinion .addressed to me,
cure of lhc A vlon, and lcl me know how you feel about
life in gener:i.I ar.d wha1 )'OU'd like 10 Stt In
this column. C..-a1ch you on the nlpsldcl

WUll C- ~ •· 
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Give Ronnie a Call/
For 1111 o f )'OU i111crr!l1ed in comp/ .. ;ning to 'Dig
0.1ddy', 1hc phone number 10 1be W)Utc House. in
Wa_o,l:ington b: (202) 4S6- 1414 . /'sut! .. . (Bmrr makr i1
fH.'rso11 to pt!non!)

STUD.ENT SPECIAL

$492 Per Week
0

llucd on J Moatb Mombtnblp
Your /uturr diptnds on 1ood htaltlrl"

Less Thin 10 Minutes From E-RAU

e CO-ED
• Free Weights & Machines
• One of the Finest
Body Building Gyms
in Florida
O Personaliz:.ed Programs
for Beginners
• Friendly, Energetic and
Inspiring Atmosphere

Bring This Coupon
For

FREE
Trial Workout
There Is no price
for good health!

-------------------

Check 0111 Our
Low Prices
Mt nu tnc turers
S 9gcs100 Reia11

COMPLETE RECORD & TAP E STORE
138 Vulusid Ave.
1/1 e ; ~ck Wost of Be ac h S treet
Downtown Oaylo na Bcacf1

OUR LOW

PRICE

$8.98 ...

........ $6.95

"5.99.

......... S4 . 9~
... $5.95

~6 . 98 ....
~9. 98 .,

.... $7.95
............ SB.95
$11 .95 .. .................. $9.95

S 10.9&..

care of the Avian, and kl me know how you.fee about
life in acncral and what you'd like 10 cc in
dJla column. Ollcll "111 on die ru;.adel

SYU·DENT SPECIAL

Dnddy', th( phone number lo the WJiitc flo rte in
Washhi;ston is (202) 4~1414. Pssst/... flhtttr makt it
, _ _ to ~I}

WE BUY USED
ALBUMS & CASSETTES

92

$4 ·P er Week
lued o• 3 Momtll Membenltlp
"Your /11t11n dipnds oit 6ood h•lthl"

~

e
•
•
•
$

Than 10 Minutes From E-RAU

CO-ED
Free Weights & Machines
One of the Finest
Body Building Gyms
in Florida
Personalized Programs
for Beginners
Friendly, Energetic and
Inspiring Atmosphere

,--------------------.
Bring This Coupon I
For

:
I

FREE l
Trial Workout
There Is na price
for good he111th !

I

'1anut.i c turPrs

OUR LOW

fI

Su9gcsted Rctaol

PAtCE

COMPLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE

I
I

138 Volusia Ave.
1/z B!ock West of Beach Street
Downtown Dayton Beach

I
I

~-------------------!

ULTIMATE FITNESS CENTER
2550 South Nova Road, South Daytona
788-0100
(Two 1topllght1 aouth ul lkvllle and Nova road)

Check Out Our
Low Pricos

HOURS
Monday-Saturday 9 AM·6 PM
Sunday Noon·!i:30 PM

(904) 258·1420

----S8.98 ....................... S6.115
$5.99 ...................... S4.95
$6.98 .......................$5.95
$9.98 ..................... $7.95
$10.98 ..................... $8.95
$11 .95 .................... 19.95

BLANK TAPES
TOK SA 90 Min. $2.95 11ach·2 Pack $4.95
TOK 5AX 90 Min.- S3.Sii each
TOK SA 60 Min.- $1 .95 each
Max I UOXL ll 90 Min.- $2.1:'5 each
Maxell XL 11$ 90 Min.- iJ.95

T

-

·-

---11
'To

,I ....'I •'

,',, ,

15

11'1(:j5

TEARS FOR FEARS

oncert
C. omments

Shouts it out!

,An exercise In excellence

h:a•1..J!J) •U.a1Jhl 1'"1' ;.inJ '""' .. uh 1hc: ...imt hwh 11u:oh1) •)ntht-11·
mr 1h;11 111a lnJ ,.,,,. 1111111111• ~.,o: •llflJ" ht110t'••·r. d1llt1 •uh-Ian·
11:111) :.mJ the: :dhun1 '' cmnr•"' 'Tl:.•nh 111 .. :u~h), '"'""d·flk'.l•IRJ
i.-.:l .a11.. rdlt1tttron1th• lh(Htm "'" '""""1h;it,h;11;.i,1tr11td 1tK-ir
111.1:alttum l ht'll :1r•1Arn1·1i.;rnhn,
11,..,,,,,., J(i./r lhr

· ,,.,,,H,.J•

from our a nglr, a

11 ,,,/1/'°.and1ht' rrC".C:mwp1~11h11 · , ..,, ..,.,,('th1· mmt f:lm1h:11
•ong• ""'ht al'1u111.
Ont ut 1h,· """L""111111.. n 1m•,.,u,,.r11t1n uruundm r Lhr- b:mJ h
1h:11 I ur• 1111 I t':Jr • "'""'ro"'J ul 11111) t'"" , ~m""'' ' I """ m:un·
I) Jut' w 1ht' "lk•" "'hkh kJ1ur .. ( un .111J IC· nd A ,111:rll), 1hcu
:u t \('\('II " f o r"' Ian ~u••11\'• ll t }N1;uJ•I. \ ', '""' I lo:r• ll"C•C'U\•
•tonl , a lf1Uonho.uJ ' "' 1l1t1ou1.1111J. "' " '111 "' ( un .mJ 1t..1.. nd.
l un ..,mnh J1.,,.., " " "h ;mil :•.1 " .>n.J lhol.>nJ, . "r) ••·ru11k rocr·
r..m1e1. lo:r ndl~ .....'lll•. k.aJ 11u11.11. l l')t>..•ard• 311• ih\lhm J''"••ram
nmlJo' l ht 111kn1 c-J I ra1• 1o;1 I rJr• " dtlm:nd) , ~1 ..ur lh.>I ,.011'1
~•r1 J\'\C'\lf'r "-<fllcllrllt'h••"ll1t

cl~ 10 ,,.ha1 Curi and k ol:ind " mu•I b\'

\ it"tll

"'<'.Ob\C'nni II Unhtd ludttnr.'t', r:uhionabl)' drC'\\C'd :ind 1landng j~

~.".'!<On UJ • U<'h hi! \ I\ "l:.°1'rr)'bo1/)' ll'u111_1 111 H ulf' 11!.· ll'otl1I "
S lw111"11nd " l &ht'•v>. "
Th<" l'j,'l('OC~
lhc band, Cun Smilh and Rul:and Ou:ilxll
\1Uffnl
a nimal, Ilk 11f1 fron1 a ra n,"°"' ' hl1h th1ou1h 1hc a u t.rfo1C" tanJins
o n •l::IJt and bl'in1 r bi"C"li 1la ng_1Jdr nthrr 1i fh .iduii:td from
prtHOU• ap~ar;ul<:n,

or

1h';"'ou1hly c:.nJO>' lhtm~hC'\, lrUC' llCIOI\ (Ir lhr ~lltlC'. "

Tht crmut

:11

1hr O'Cunndl tt111tr in Gainn•ilk crc=tnt lhf kind
1

=-~,h;~~c;~~~~.·~~~:c ~1~ •,::~:i~~"!: ~~:'G~~(f~::: :~~=7.i~'.
\\ hr 1h11 ""a''°°n"°' u ndC'r 11ood. Tran for ftal\ iu gcnum.. 1 old.
plutd 1roup lh:111 hh mad(' a " C'll·dC"oC't'• N plarc fo1 1hrn1\.C'he'"I

Cu11 and Aol1nd

lfnOflCthrbc-\t .

. A t~n minul( r~ndi1 ion o r "Sh1J1u .. brin1i abou1 audiaK'C f'.ll·

r.dp•1110n ur 1h( h1rhn1 desire. Sli1h1 dirrkt.111 ~ ... i1 h 1tic- trnMMil
~f Noland'' JactC1 n u1tC1 1ht a ud1trK'l' ard lht band 10 1n..:h in·

Far now from the troubles of their
childhood, Tears for Fears has turned

11m:11t lllgttcmtnt •mid thc- l.iu1h1rr fro m both ran and mtmbt1. The
~~~~:~j:;,~ or l'Rl,'.Orn v.iJh no dampmin1 o f tnthUlia \m Uf JlfO·

traurr..• into success.

l.n o ur D?inion, T~" _for Ft.to j , 1b<&nd 1ha1ii 1oln1 r lam. TM)
ha\~ , c hamma 1~1 t\ inftttUOU\, i nd lht crov.d' i 1npon'C' v.-;1,

=~ 11;~ 1;;::.m1C. &P«1

no1hin1 bu1 tht bes~ [ 1om tht boy~ fron1

~c;;;oa---Avlon Stall Acpo1101

t:un Srmoh, ,?.l, am.1 Roland f1uahal. ,?J, ,:tt'I\ ur m ' th,
F.nlllJnJ, f11cnd• ""•'t 111.iol<"'l.~lk:C' 1111J t>.•1h fmm 1wuhlc I _nd
bJOl.C'n hOmC"\, f hi.1r fil\I albu n1. 1'h,. llumnf(, ,. 3, :m t\m..:1•m 1.11
the Jrmun• fwm •h<'ir c h1klhood. Th. alttu1n .. :., h:i\C'd on ,.,...,
b.>oh "lllltn h )' Ar1t~u1 J:rnoo, OM rnurkJ l 'rut1Jf Wrrum :inJ lht'
othn l '•.11111,•t t•f l'u111.
C u ri a nd k olartd fo11m:d ltJI\ for fnr. m 19ill , 1:i~m1 1ht n:imt
from 11'1t11 mtr11una1i,.n of l 1Mor'• ron.·(flt 1h.:11 k111g iurrr~\C'd
rhildhoud lt:ir~ •':Ill br rd~('(f 1hrouJ!h r rm1:rl ~l<':Jm thn:ar,. 0 1
h)' 1radln1 onr·, frJr• rm inn.
Th<' album. :ahhou11h not .a hh in Anm i..-:i, \OIJ 11101t t~n :a
millio n ~'Oflk• v. orkl .. 1Jt. T ht !oOJll!• rn-ori!:d for 1'hr ll1"r1111t :aft
for I~ 1110•1 r;>rt 1100111)' and 1u11urcd. Trcm .. ho ~··t lurrtrC'd
similar chilJhoo:b find ii C'il•)' 10 idC'nlify v.i1h 1ht l)·rtc. anJ :a• a ron·
J.l'qUC'llff IHl' r;lrtl)' f t'\l'JOrliibk'
lhl° JIOUl't') \ UCXC'\\ T hC' h:ind
ll'll'mbtri, hov. n ·n , linJ I: Jirrkull 10 1all. about tMand
.,.·ould m lK'h 111ht1 ha•·: thdr 10 11urC'fl C'hiklhoo1h 1n1 In prllC'C'.
Whtn rn-orJln1 lhl'ir follo10· UJ" albtim, SmrtlJ 1-iam 1hr lllJI
Clwlr, Curt ind Ro&.l'<I wnt detttmlrw:d noc 10 .,.·rh t 1 w-qutl to 7'/w
ll1ml"•· Afltt worl.u..i on IM 1db:un_ r"" cwn 11 )'C'llr.11 l'flKfrn! u

'°'

"""J'

Curt mhh, .?.t,' a~J R.•lanJ 011:ab:il, ~J. gri:v. up in IJuh,
Ena la nd , f1knd1 \foe.- atol~« :and both from 1roubkd and
brol.tn horn<". l 'hcir fin1 alhurn, Thr' llurmrtt, v.u :11. r~ord•n1 of
1Jw. JC'mon'i fmm thdr thildhood. Thr athum ... ," ba\C'd o n 1.. 0
boob "ril1rn b)' Arthur Janoo. unt' (nfil ltd l't:-twl Sc''<'Um :and tht
othcr l 'riJ<mrt.'f /•;,;,,,
C u rt and Rola~ .f fo1mtdTt11n for fC'Jfsin 19111. 1:il.in11hcrumlC'
from lhdr inttrprnalioo of J11noo'• OOfl("('fll 1hlU Iona \UPl'f"\C'd
chUdlW'Od frau tan bC' rd"'-C'd 1hrou1h r11m:&I ~1r;am lllC'..p) . Or
b)' t•...dJnaonc..• fun (Of lrars.
fht album, 1h hoo1h not 1 hi1 in Ami:-rk'J. wld mOft ttun a
million copln lll"Ofld•·kk. T he' wn1• rC'\-Ordtd for 1'hr 1fu,tfntt 11c
II'<' m°'t part sloom)' •nd 1o r1urtd. Tn-ni .. ho ha\·t \ urtncd
Mmlllr c-hUdhoocb find II ta.\ )' to ld(ntiry v.·ilh \hr i)'f~ aod ., 1 ron·
ttqutntt arc pr.rully rnporulbk for tht 1rour's •~1. ThC' baod
mrmbcu, ho"''tvCT, find It d lfnail1 10 1all. about thew ~ alMI
...'OUld much r11htt have 1hdr totturtd c:hlldhoocb r~ In pmtt.
Whc-n rtt'Ofdln1 1hrir fo llov.·11r' •lt!un1, St>nr From 1hr n;,
Chuir, Cull and Mobnd V.C'1l' ~l<'rmintd not IQ v.·ritt a ~ur! 10 1'hf'
llur1ln1t. Afll"I' " o rkln1 u n thC' album fo1 o •·r r •)'t a r, i1 t .nrr1td • •

~109 ,.,,,,, 1.Wwll.-cl""s. ,.,.., pHa.rs MO••'"'""' u.111ro tNl•'or 01
l'fllMl• ,..-...111.. 10 1i1.,~C..r.MS-lf\ .\..llw.U.. '•'*'•iu..

'°'

ROCK every Tueada11 nnd Thursda11

I

Drink Specials

:

Alf~:t~~~~ ~z:~1! 0

:

I

SI &r Brands

:

I

SI Heinlken

:

: Bring Th11 Ad In And Your flrot Drink Is On Us
:

I

CThursdlty

N!gtl Onlyl

live Top 410 Dance / Roc le Bands Nightly :

11tM,_.,.1, ,.,....

r--·

1

l

L4~:~~-'~:."--~~ri_::~::~:~,~~~-!!~:"!~~·1J

""'°""'-"'

.~

252-1987
"The Place ro Race"

--.
..............
___
~

L..,.::::::::..____9"'2"'1'-V""o"'l"'u:s::i•:A::v:e::·===-==:
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ACROSS FROM THE
DAYTONA SPEEUWAY
IN THE VO LUSIA POINT
SHOPPING CENTER

253-2405

The best pizza in town. r/tMed-/
10°1"' ERAU D.i scount with l.D.
Luncheon 81Jffet 7 Days A Week 11 A.M. - 2 P.M.

~!~~ :.~k~ .:~~.~~!.:·.~::::~::::: ................. $2.99
Sunday & Tuesday Dinner Special 4 P.M. - 9 P.M.

:~~~.~.d~,u..~.~~-~~!.·:.~::~:~:.'.'~:.~~:'::.~~:~~..... $3.99
OOD TIM

.........,....

,..,_ Md,....,.....,.,,,..u
'"""Ir •..

IH Wci'

~g•1,..R«Old1. 1D M1111<'C.t"1Sot11t1, Notm11t>

·--

.1 precision cut 11
uni-sex
I
I shampoo 1' 11 "quick"cllp I
lblOwer Stvl ngi 1
1

:I $7.50 II
:: $•
25 :I
~

-

e
J L t1"Cludl1'19 r111lotpyn1tl J
L-~-~~~...
.. . . . ..-~·--.... .
"
.. .
'

D

Wf H O NOR"' ' L 0 f H6R SALON COUPO NS'

., ..

/IJ""9 thrm wtrh you J

~l~MITO~l Ii ~"'" " '"< ""' orc0
1··••:0::-;,~~~~:;""1'
.

r;-~~:·1E·.:Ji·~ r~
~

..

QUALITY PARTS

20

~-:!.': ~~s Walt!

IF WE DON'T
HA VE IT,
WE 'LL GET IT

IST~:~~:T~~T~~~~~ORS

0 .F F
·

AUTO Elf' r RIC

DISCOUNT PRICES

lo.a/IF0<cogn!OOmcS10CI
unll!J - IN STOCK 19.C0.8~

usttfL..-~ I ~

- ovERNiGHT

A!I items not already
unted.

¥·

'f..\"
j c~ ,f~

.
255 3111

1

1
t

l
l
I

ROCK every Tllftday and Thunday
Drink Specials
All Night With ERAU l.D.
75& Killian Red Ale
S1 Bar Brands
· St Helnlken

l
I
I

Brlni Thia Ad In And Your first Drink Is On Us
CThul'$d11y Nlg~ Only)
Lh1e Top fO Dance/Rocle Band• Nightly
M rm

-

""

•

•

Sar..dor

I

.r.

252·1987
"The Place lo Race"

~

L'.i!'.'.'.'...-2.::."__ :::~~"~'.'.'.'.~~:~:~~- !!.::. 1_·!::.'.'.~ "'·..-.;;;....____9;:..:2::...1-..;..V-.o""lu_s.;.;:ia;;..;..;A.;.ve_,._ _ _.;;;;...._;;;;=-i
·

253-2405

The best pizza in town.~!
10% ERAU Discount with l.D.

~!~1~c ~~k~ .:~~.~~~:'.~:::~.:·:::••••••••••••••••• $2.99
Sunday & Tuesday Dinner Special 4 P.M. · 9 P.M.

:~~~.~.J~ru..~.~~.~~~':.~~=~~:.'.':~.~:: ~~.~~~::••••• $3.99
GOOD TIMES AT MR. GA TTl'S
Enjoy cartoons, Laurel and Kardy and TM Little Rascals on our Good T.. nes

1

big 11creen TV or enjoy cable programming on our main dining Bi g Screo:1n T\'.
all while you dine. Groups of 20 or more may reserve room at no charge.

WE DELIVER!

C

~-----_...~--~

..

.

Wl HONOR All OTHER .IA(Olll COUPON!'

/8rln9

'"*''" .,..,,,, you J

•

•

FO~EI GI
* I~

l*

Luncheon Buffet 7 Days A Week 11 A.M. · 2 P.M.

.

.

ACROSS FROM THE
DAYTONA SPEEDWAY
IN THE VOLUSIA POINT
SHOPPING CENTER

S PEC•• US TS

AUTO ELECTRIC

QUALITY PARTS

DISCOUNT PRICES

f.mce White You Wilt
·, HOUR Ofl LESS

IU -. OEP HOR MA L CO NOIT IONS•I

20 ~0
.

OFF

IF WE DON 'T
HAVE IT,
WE 'LL GET IT
FAST!
USUALLY
OVERNIGHT

All items not already
discounted.
Valid school ID required

J blocks So ••th ol Muon on Ridgewood
255·8633
Hours: 8·7 Mond1y to Friday, 8·5 S.turd1y. cloHd Sunday.

10•. DISCOUNT
lt'/ TH STIJDENT I D.
STARTERS ALTERNATORS

I
I

for all Foreign Oomcs11c
un it s - IN SlOCK 1940-85
,--,.

~

c~

OPEN

"t:... ,1

SAT . •

!~

=·

255·3111
LENZ AUTO
ELECTRIC
~1

N R10Qe'tll OOC1 .A"t UlytOM
4 b '-it south ott ..-ason

co•n•, Nofl'l & M1son

1
- 2----------------SPORTS
IOOI' 25. 1 98~
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Brothers of the Wind vs Sigma Pi: ;:~;=.,7,:_
Busch Boys
vs
Air Attack: '"""~'t1r""'11 ~t
Blue Demons vs Crunch Bunch : ~l;1: 0
Mad Dogs vs Or9 anized Crime 1
Air Force 1 vs Puntang Pumpers:

Drla C:Jio
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!J 11..... toito.•
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OC'1dline (Of 11urks will be Fri·
Uy, Sept. 27, .. 3:m ,..._ £n. 1 g.vne mdln1 wilt- Kort 24-20.
u ks can bt c!ropptd In campus wouk2 bt orr by KWn pohm.
mail Of brelU&hl 10 the Arimt
Sport• lktk .
The winner will be 1ble 10
A w!Mtt •UI bt id«'led by the m:itvt 1 llrce sub unl.l wkh
nest hlue. Winnen are wkct~ FREE from tit.Ith'• . . ..
on ltw tmltof 1he number of COi'•
rect
on 1he emry

l111rMa:o-, SciM4•k
Srflf1'1kf 26
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I

Orl1n'1o Foolblll Pool ror 19U
h •rion.\Ol'nl by K9lth'1 " Nor·
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tnlff, cul ou1 thlHtlll)' rorm 111d
d rd t who )·ou think will win thtm11c:h uJ» abon·.
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TIEBRAKER: Predict t he score of:
any game above.
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NAME:
ERAU IOX:

I

Foo·tbaH: Scores, Stats, and Standings

Atlanta at Los Angeles Rams:------·---------~---.;_--------='-----Cleveland
at
San Diego: ,._,.,..... ,.
Top Ton
1
flwYlooct,.
11:00
Dallas
at
Houston: ...._ s.r••>· s.,,r. u
Alt l ottt"I
5'... Po( NI Off...M
Greenbay
at
St. Louis1 t•m~ c"J
6 """'1"41 .. W'"f'n\
Sic:k fiu.
Vt1 •Chlb(Ci ~:~~!;!in
",
8IUC"IJC'mon11
Indianapolis at New York Jets: ••- '"
Jl "'"'
Airfo.-ctl
......s1 J .S11m•Chi I
1: lll oh n olW\
L.A. Raiders at New England: ~:.:...
Ors.
Crime
Sorll'•nl EI 4.Air foroc I
t h o~'"
tro1u.
Wotverinn
, ,PPumptn
PM "Q ••
Miami
at
Denven 11<oi 1w.. ..i1hr 1~1....i
PPumpns
1:00
6.Cruncn Bunc h
t.
T11l""°""'
t
BuKh
doyt
Minnesota
at
BuffaloJ '"'"°"
•1 f'.ISI i:gr,~~i'"
"~
Hc>Doutn
'NOll A1 .,..1
Phl " Q ..
New Orleans at San Francisco: !;::-;:;,...
rt..-o ·
u tt<!SI 9 .Brcn. Wi nd
.. 11._..--.. ..
Si,m1P1
"
1,.....,,,.- 111 10.Ho.t>oum
New York Giants at Philade!phla1 .,, ,.,,,
"'1 t"oelball X htd1llt
l :OG
Seattle
at
Kansas CltyJ '"••M'"-'
OU1er lntr•mu11la
,!
S.ftdli)
,
Sc-pft•IN:fH
Noc At '"'•
Tampa Bay
at
Detroit
Volleyball
.......... ................Cl
11 :00
Washington
at
Chicago: "" ,.
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WhaltWhool .Am
Salad Bar
Subs
Spaghelll
Lasagna

l 255·09041

Fri - Sot
II AM · 2Alif

I - l ll-.0~ cooro, ·-1-- ,1..-.o!oCOUPOS · -r- ~Dl!!?'S

COUNH-1

I

t liAR~z.rn:.M t

LARGE PIZZA
J ANO GET A t ~j::,~

OR IElll

1

BUY ANY
X-LARGE OR

!
I

I PIZZA I ~ 1
I
MC sooAl

JSMAllOiEESEI 75' OfF llEDUO I R .96
I
PIZZA
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Fl!E£
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Qldfecre~
Park
APAltlMENTS

WELCOME STUDENTS

Beer& Wine

1510 S. Ridgewood
South Oayrona
Soo - Th•"
II Af-1 JZ i'f;dn19 l11
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J
I
I

l

~ ICIXl'CllPER~

t

jiCIXl'CllPBll'llZll
1
j

:
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•2 miles rrom campus
•Newly r"mode led spacious
1 bedroom & 2 bedroom apts.
•Be•ullfully landscaped 50 acres
•Private screened porc h
with storag" area
•Adjacent to Belnova &
Pie N' Save shopping center.
•Cable TV available, tennis ,
swimming pool.
•Adult and famil y sections.

1400 S. Nov• R111d

258·3800

L-------- J----------i---------J p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
The Management Club, Inc.
Presents
Mr. Mark Morro
President of the Regional
Airline Association of America
and Presi!lent of
Wings West Airlines
Place:Treasure Island Inn
Date:Friday, September 27, 1985
Tim~: 7:00 p.m.
Price:$10.27 for Members
$11 .00 for non-members
Reservations: Box 3205
By Wednesday, 9125

F.P.W.A.
Future Professional Wo1nen
in Aviation
lnviles ALL Female Students
To A "Check-Us-Out" Barbecue
Thursday-September 26
At6 p.m.
At The Barbecue Pit Behind The U.C.
Food & Drink Will Be Available
Rain Dalt': Tltursday, <kwbtr J
Somr Timr. Sam<' Platt

A Professional-Social Orgllnitation

llpeclelloo ...........
of Embl'll·Rlddte
IW'll....., ..1rooot/U1-I

Shampoo , Conditioning,
Cut and Dry
Only
255-9672
Open Ewnlrttt•

$10

' Come•ttJcke,/omtnlvof
Grttl Cllp9, Voluelo Point

The Festivities Are
Over For
CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS DAV....., ••

~.""'\J
.. _...'
!he

Thi'!i year we were shown how generous
businesses are. which operale at this university.
and how lemfic 1tie communitv supp:>rt Is for
Embry.Riddle' s s1udent aclivUleS. The following
businesses dOnaled prizeSI services for our Fall. '85
Clubs and OroanlzaUons Day GIVEAWAYS.

This year, we received the greatest number t.JI free
gilts · ever · for this special student event ! 111

Thank you for your
generosity!
f ·RAU BOOKSTORE
TOM"S HAIRPORT
BELLEVUE FLORIST & NURSERY
EOOY FO"lUS CORPORATION
UNITED ARTISTS MALL CINEMA 1·2·3
EPICURc FOOD SERVICES
US ARMY ROTC. E·RAU
US MARINE CORPS
YOR~ STEAK HOUSE
MINSKY'S PIZZA
PEPSI BOTTLING GROUP
MAf1YL.At JD CRAB HOUSE
CAPT'N C01)"S
DUNKIN"OONUTS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~13
!N3
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The Extra Point

.AP 'off the wire' on title bout
By Brian Mosdelt
Avion Spor11 Edllor

lntiruaion~1 Hlfdly, "'what the ru_

llC

)'OU doin1

- - - -- - - - - - - - ~~c.'.'.';:·;,c~:';~cam;~yo:';!~~I i:,",~i~~~Y~:
un!~;~~~t;oc:~;'7t!.,A::oo~;:t::~~ fo~':;n: :'.!" Thnc ire 1Wl wordt o r 1
COflfHknl
\ 'tf)'

il lu \Or) • «ount of the Holmn Spinks
hcu,...,,·d1h11il lc ho.It . The AllOri.lttd Prn~ brlcny
~ ummui ud 1hc ~·mt before dd\i n1 Into 1 roultd
. by round jud1rmnu .
1 The Dfll)' ) lattn)C'nl or mnh orrntd by AP • ·u
found in thdr 1nllmory or •rhy Michul Spink~
'"bimt'd the hc1 v,..·fi1h1 lil lc. "Spfob 1hrtw ptin·
thn in Ourrin and Jk'\"tt kt Ho lrr-. i ttt him in
!oC"l'iou!o troublt 1hrou1hou1 the fi1h1 ". It b lhdr
round by 1ound accord 1ha1 rai\n 1ht qunlion of
t •tdihili1y.
I don'1 l now ...,·h11 fithl th: Anociaitd Pros '""'-'
w.:u~·hin1. bu1 thrir ronra1c- lnid1mt10 brUr,·c h
...,·:nn't ltolmn ' "l , Spinh. A1'°°11td P rni; KOftd
tht" fiu1 ••o round' 10 Larry Holmn. th.lrJin1 hi'
aJ,·an1qt" to 1hc ltf1 jab. AP
tht 1hird •:id

,.,.<'

«K ·

Of1hclu1JJ.\ rouncb, fourmore.,,·f'fc 1w11dnl 10
Holmn- or.cc qain on the cont(fldcm 1h11
Holmes' Jib wu 1hc morr rfrttt i¥t and Spinh
wun'1 d'JinJ m\l('h . An«hiltd Prns p~·c the liJhl
10 Larry H olmn, 9 rounds 10 6.
Thne IU)"\ • ·nc not in al'l"Ord .... 11h bc:1.1.i n1 rali·
1y. From the fiN bell Spinb wu in control. HI\
'""-~ 1nd root COfl lrol l"f"Ovcd 100 n:uc h (Of 1he
\lc::w. q ina H olmn. Splnki rirdtd Hotrnn
1hrou1hou1 che 'buu1, (lrttn 1rrol n1 In whh nurrin
of lcn ot mOft punchn. Holmn ...,.._, bt\lolkk 1cd
ind ocaUonally ~ inlimichttd b/ lht
)"Ou n1rr. quicktr man. Ho/ma' j;i.b ...,.• , M> ) hodd)"
11 clmn, Spinks w.·lllinaly dropped hi' 1u.1rd 11un·
tin1 Holmn w.·i1h hnd mo,·nnm1. Spinh u id of
Holmn jab "CAlil tokl me hb jab w.·oukl rc-d lik<" a

.

~:',~~ 1 ~o~~~r~r~n,~~~ 1~r~~~..!~olmn, ind :::~: ....~:~,r.:~:~:~ ~~~::1.!u1 ~: ~~ 1 ~~~h~
AlWll:illtd Prtu KOrtd lhe riahth Ind nln lh 10

Ho lmn, um 111n1irtM 1M1 Spinb """IMi't dolna
muth. To thh, poinl: Holtnt"S S roundt. Splnb 4
rou nd,. AP 1bo nocn that Holme$' rorntt 1hou1td
in.mucdoM to him bcfotc 1he uan of lhc- ri1h1tii.

n1h1throu&h1.uch 1 difrtttnl li&hl . Tht flCI oftht
1n111tr i' 1ha1 Mkhc-11 Spinb l1ndtd nnrly onc-

hundrtd matt' punchtl. lti.n Holmn. Whnt i' UPI
wht'n we nttd 1hcm7

Soccer Club on the go
Daytona Beach Mens Soccer
Team visited ERAU for the . .
cond time since the spring.
For lhe Hcond llme ttMty
went Mme de feated. Several
playe ra representing t ht
ERAU soccer club teamed for
a 6 ·4 victory. Embry Riddle
starters b:.illt an earty 3-0 leac.I
lo set the pace lor the match.
The soccer club wlll try 10
sehedule

a match agalnat

Stetson University 10 aid In
preparaUon lor lhe club's up
coming 1ournamen1 nexl
monlh In Galnenllle.

1con1inufdfrl'mpa1t l l -

- --

An a n. nounc-mtnt will N- made
!ip«T"J1[6h1 w.ill be 'hov.·n In 1ht
annnoon, 111111 Wt"dl'C!.da)' t'\"tn·
1111 L·S ...,.illa u l'nd• thow.• 1111hr
Da)"1on1 lkath Plan(larium.
Thunday' ' t'\·m11o w.i ll lndudt
con1inui~ la1.tt ptin1 t.ak~ and
cpb.odt'1h1eot o t 5r«tfli1h1. Tht
tpate 1huulc A l/1J111iswilllaunch
somdimt brtwC'tfl 10:20 a .m.
•nd 1:20 p. m. and 1houkt be vbl·
bk from 1ht campu.\ , wc-11her
rwrmltt in1. Tht actual 1ir1 o rr
Cini<' •ill bt' known •ppro l im1l<"
P -ty • • minuto ' bd"a« tau n::~

in1hcU.C . a1 1ti.11i1M.

Thunda) nl1h1 , 11,.. Enttflaln.·
mtnl d1\i'1:"n or lht 511.Kltnt
Govt1nment A'M>tia1ion will
, hO'lfl' St .. r ll'ctn IA tht U.C . The
Othe r t\lo·o Gtot11t lutal mo,·in;
Tht 1;,·mpi" Stritn &Kk. and
Rtlurn u/ 11rr Jtdi will ~ ~ow
oa fotlowln1 Tilunday nl1ht1o.

-

- - - -- -

cby 10 ~ ,n up for Sa111rday' \ 1our
or 1he Kc-nnedy Spact Ccnttt.
Tiit' lrip 10 the- \PIC'e trnln will
ka\"C from Embry Rlddl<" 11 1:00
a .m. and w.·ill r~•turt a 1ou1 o r
Launch Compln )9. A 1ho•"in1
of tht IMAX fi~ Tire- Jflnim f$
0

Alfrf'...,·i\lbc includtd .
Pro- ~ p;tee

pttidon,, pamphku

about NAS.AI artiv\\n, and 1\1n·
up \he-ca fo r inc urlou\

rrlday ,.,;11 canc:luck lun print
w.ln ., wrll H 1ht .'ipa<'(jll~l'll

S pau .. cd. o •cnu will be
• " ailabk at tht la1ie1 prlnt gin

~n . f;ida)~ll•bu bcl hcla\t

tatin.

)

Now You Can Do More To Fight
Hunger Than Buy The Record.

•..,.,Nllll--'..,_.,,,~~H....,.bJ"..,...,.,,,,.•U,lnJ<"•~lrt· UMfe'
A/Wt• "' ...,,,., • .,..,,,... ,•••

'--~~~~~~~~~~~---'----'

hh11ncing your cun.>cr in nud1•ar
l'OJ.<int'('rinJ: mt..<an.<t J:t'll i n~ 1tw nl<N
ud\'ntK'lod lrnininJ:. And~.ilin..•l"'Ji in 1~l11yii
Nuclt.'Or NJl\')' J.'\•l t he nltN ii1 1ph i~1 imhod
lmi nin.: in tht• worl~
A>l 11 n uclear pmpul,;um ollio·r
a 1ndk!aW.you mn l'llm $1.0t.11J11 mouth
Af.l:ll'l in~ .)'Ullr junior y1·ar 1( mllt"J.:t.'. 1'11111
Y°'-' get 11 $3,000 b mul'l u: .m :•n•plOUK'\'
and t.•nlii>tmcnl into the pn,.•mm. mw.1
urxdw.•r $3,000 whtm yuu cnn1pl1..•IC'
nuclm rpcl'\\ t tniinm~
Afu•r )..'mdu11ti1111 , you r n..•i\l• a . ca r
of )..'l'1.1dw11t... ll'\"\.' I ,,llK'lll inn. ;\nd )·ou J.'t'I
lht- R'i'p0fl.~i bili1.v. no;ip.'t1 . uncl 1-x1•'fi1•111."t·
thut n m takl' you 101ht• t1t110(11nl't"I(

Amcrirn~ liL"llest .,rru.ving indll!'ltrit.'lt
And 1L~ n Nn\')' Otfl('(•r ym1 )..' ii l'Xct:t>"
1iono1l ~nl'fill!;, R.'J..'\uar pronkAK>ralaud
pay i ~a.~. 11nd a solid s 1l11ry th.11 cun
h"'O"' In $44,000 nftl'r liw )"\.'!ll"'li.
lh 11w1lify, you mw:t bl' i • U.S. cil in.in.

2til J )"l'an>d:11:1• or )"OOllJ:l'r upon mm·
mi.;v(ion i n~. nnd workm~ ltw.11nl 11 bartwlorit
or rTUL"-lt·rkck'f{'n.'l'. \'ou mu.o;t al..;j_1 him.•
romplt1t'tl om• y.."'r t•:d1 of mkul ~ u:ld
C'Jku lu.... bot."'l'd 1.l!Yil'°' " i1h :i -1r 11\\'lUjt,"-'
'1r hc.-ttu.
Stu rt you r r.1n, ·r nt tht.' 11111.
(':111 N:wy M 1 1 nu)..~m1.• n1 P'n't-.'T"l\Ot.'l nt
l-C00-34Z ·71 08 . 'nlt:'f"\.•i. nuohlii::at iou .
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- . -- - --
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Remember the petitions last Spring?
They Were NOT Fo1gotten
An Engineering Students Advisory
Council has been formed to alleviate
Communications problems between
students ar.d our Administration

NAVY CLUB MEETING
Wednesday 25 September, 1900 hrs.

G·109
Lt. Alll1on S..under1-Wllber1
Chlot Chomber1
New Mem bers Welcome

10% Ofl select •eeesotlet.
wllh C- r.Au 1.0.

Ormond Schwinn

Our First Meeting wil: Be:
Thursday, Cklober 26 3t 6:30 p.rn.
In The Wind Tuni 1e1 Lab
We Need Freshman, Sophmores.
Juniors, And Seniors
See Sally in Engineering for details

lfoh.l•SchwlnnSoutti

205 S. Yonge St. (US·11 31 32S ~A"" i\S1)
Ormond Beach
677-2425

South Daytona
756-0008

Hours: 9 - 5:30 Mon. - Fri.
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AZZA MOTORS INC.
LEAST EXPENSIVE USED CARS IN TOWN
541 Volusia Ave.

Daytona Beech, FL 32014
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"Our Instructors And Staff Are To Serve You"
Over 20 New & Lale Moa11, CIHn Aircraft For Rent
" ! A1 Approved Flight School (PVT, COMM .• INST., ME.:
~"· Th e Newest .\ Nicest Foclllt y In Tc.wn
<: Piiots lounge With Wide Screen TV & VCR
'f: Fun Atmos phere To l earn In
\': Fl ight lnslructors & Slaff Who Never Forget Your A Cust omer
.,, Free Calfee & Donut s Every Day
-:: Open 7 OaySIWeek · 6:00 a.m. To 10:00 p.m., We Suil
The Flying To Your Scliedutc, Not Ou rs
-.·: Super Fu• I Prices - AVGAS $1 .69+(3'F.E.T.)
<r F.A.A. Written Test Examiner On Stalf
'!1 II You're Current In A 172 or 172RG Al ERAU,
You're Cufl'enl Wilh Us
1: A REAL Twin For Rent (Piper Azlec) Al lighl
Twin Prices ($99 WET)
~·: Hom e For Daylon a's New Commuter Alrllne · " SKYWAY "
~·.- Day1ona·s Only Aulhorlzed Piper Dealer
'' NO HIDDEN CHARGES, No Ball & Switch Tallcs
~· . We Welcome All Fllgl"lt Instructors
~.· Rent C.F.F.C. Aircraft & Fly Anywhere (U.S., Bahamas, Canada)
~-, FAA Wrllt an Tests '31ven 7 Days./Weekl $10 minus .. Coupon '"
\·, Cross Country Flighls · Fuel Reimbursed al Purchased Price
1: All Piiot s Fully Insured By CFFC! No OeductablH
'fr

PER HR.

RENTALS

Beech Sklpper.. ,........................................... ......... $19.00
C152's ............................ ...................................... .. S27.00
C152 Aerobat (IFR}....................................... ........ $30.00
Warrors (IFR) ............... ..........................................$40.00
C-172's (5} (IFR} New ............................................. $40.00
C-172 (IFR, Air Condltloned} .. .................. ...... ...... $42.00
C,172RG (IFR) ........................................................$50.00
Archer (If-A, Air Cond, HSI, NEW) ........ ...... ,.........$50.00
Arrow (IFR}.............................. ................. ............. $4!1.00
Aztec (Twln,IFR}........ ,............................ ......... ......$99.00
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Daytona Beach
Aviation

PHOENIX EAST
AVIAT.IO·N

c2!

Opera.fed by Professionals

Announcing N.ew Lower Rates
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tomahawk ..............•.............. $19/hr
Cessna 150 ............................ $25/hr
Cessna 152 ............................ $27/hr
Cessna 172 ............................ $36/hr
Cessna 172RG ....................... $50/hr
Decathalon ..................•......... $50/hr
Seminofe(o12a1J ......................... $119/hr
S/E Slmulatanunlfl\lited use! .. ,;;;: $§0/mo
e TWIN ENG(vlsualslm).................. $10/hr
4.
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omahawk
$19/hr
Cessna 150 ............................ $25/hr
Cessna 152 ............................ $27/hr
Cessna 112 ............................ $36/hr
Cessna 172RG ....................... $50/h r
Decathalon ............................ $50/hr
Seminofe(oual) ........................ $119/hr
e S/E Simulatonun11m1ted use> ..... ;. $50/mo
e TWIN ENG(visualsim) .................. $10/hr
• FAA Writtens ........................ $10.00
• Helicopter(BellorJetRanger) .......... CALL

Alrcr•ft for S•l• 1

Leaseback Available!

FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous, Profe:;sion.al Personnel
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoen ix East Renters
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Airplane
Discounts for Advanced Payments
We Honor AU Local Discount Coupons

Private Accelerated Gro1,.1nd
School · September 28·29
lnstrumen·t Accelerated
Ground School · October 5·6
!!

Writtenincluded
Taught by Professionals ! !
GUARANTEED

I
1·

Leaseback Available!

Aircraft for Salel

FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous, Professional Perso.nnel
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoenix East Renters
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Airplane
Discounts for Advanced Payments
We Honor All Local Discount Coupons

Private Accelerated Ground
School · September 28·29
Instrument Accelerated
Ground School · October 5·6
Writt'3n Included
!! Taught by Professional s !!

GUARANTEED

258-0703

255·0471

In the Daytona Beach Aviation complex at the base of the control tower.
. (THROUGH THE DAYTONA BEACH PILOT CENTER DOORS)

